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The·-purpose of· this fie Id study was to est ab I l sh a 1 l st 
of sequenced skills for grades kindergarten through six for 
lAnguage arts, reading, and mathematics. Furthermore, a 
ne�d existed for the evaluation of student/classroom pro­
gress 1 on .. in the mastery of stt i 1 1  s. !1Ther·etore, this study 
consisted of the fol lowing two tasks·:·� .(1) Development of 
a llst of sequenced skills wbldh are to be utilized in con­
Junction with obJectives.that�are located within the text­
book of each subJ ect acea. · 1· Cl2> -Development of a record 
keeping .process to monitor' st\:.ldents" -�aeademl c. progrees of 
ekl l ls ·mastered wl thin language arts, readl.ng, and math­
ematics from grade leve-1 to grade J.evel-. 
Procedure 
A scope and sequence chart was -instrumental in the 
deve 1 opment of ·the estab 1 1  shed ·J 1 et· of ski 1 ls in each sub­
ject area. The publlshlng company for that subject area 
furn i ehe.d the scope and eequence chart� For ex amp 1 e, the 
language a.rte scope and· seq�ence chart.was furnished by the 
Macmillan Publlsb lng Company. The reading·ecope and 
eequence·chart was furniehed by the.Houghton Mifflin Pub-. 
lishtng Canpany� The.scope and sequence chart for Math- · 
1 
ematice was furnished by the Laidlaw Pub1lehing Company. 
The skills.for each subJect area were duplicated in the 
same order as they were listed on the scope and sequence 
chart for that eubJect. However, each document was devel-
oped to s_er-ve a spec_l f 1 c ·purpose. 
Reay Its · 
This study produced four separate;documents: 
1 .  Teacher-Master Guide Sheet· 
- :·, 2. Prlorl ty-Skl l le Sheet -:-:·. 1 
3. Stuaent-Skille Sheet 
. .  ..... ... 
4. TeacherrClaeeroom Skills Sheet 
Two of theee documents. The . Teache�-Maeter Gulde Sheet 
and the Priorlty-Skllla Sheet� will be used to designate the 
order in which ski l l.e should be m�stered at each grade 
level. The othe� two documents, Student-Skills Sheet and 
I 
the Teachen-C l assroom ... Ski l le Sheet, w i 1 l be ... i nstr-umen.ta 1 in 
evaluatieg student aeademlc progr-ese, in the maetery of 
ek 111 e. 
· Ieacbec-Maater Gylde Sheet 1 Thie gu-lde sheet wae 
designed to make available to eaoh teacher- a list of. all 
sequential skills ln each subject area. This master guide 
will list all skills ln a sequential manner- for the follow-
lng eubJecta: language arts, reading, and mathematics. Thie 
i i 
gu 1 de wl 11 11 et a 1 l sk 11 ·1 s separate 1 y by �ubJ ect area 
starting with kindergarten and completing · through the sixth 
grade. The Teacher-Master Gulde Sheet should be kept with 
the teacherts lesson plan book. 
Prlorltv Skills Sheet: The purpose of this skills 
eheet was to prioritize all of the skills in each subJect 
area.· Each ekl 11 wl 11 be designated as1 .. one1 two. or three. 
A number 11 one11 sk 111 wl 11 be. a ski l1 thatt·ha� been mandated 
by the�state of. Illinois to be master�d·bv�etudents. Skill 
11 two11 • wl:l 1 ·be a sk 111 that i. the1 teachere in···thec:iHoopeston­
East Lynn Elementary buildings feeJ ls�a·baeto�need to 
fur-ther education. The number "three" ski 11 wl 11 be · · 
a publishing company des!-grnated grade· level skl 11 but 
an advanced skill as determined by the teachers ln the 
elementary program at Hoopeston-East Lynn. �hls skill 
sheet has all of the sequential skills lteted for each 
subJect area mentioned above starting with kindergarten 
through the sixth grade. Each teacher should indicate 
his/her priority of those skills taught each week for each 
subject area and return that information to the building 
principal weekly. 
Stydent-Skills Sheet: The student sheet was initiated 
to verify student mastery of each skill as it was tested and 
111 
the student passed the test at an eighty per cent level or 
b�tt.er., The Student-Skl 1 ls Sheet should be under control of 
the teacher and held in a file folder at the teacher's desk . . 
This will enable the teacher the oppor�unity of verifying by . 
. t . ' 
dating each skill �s It ls mast�r�d by a student. This 
•/ . . 
skill sheet wil'l be avai.labl' t'd .the next teacher the 
fol 1 owing year, as this sk i'i 'f' s�e�'t 1shou 1 d be passed a 1 ong 
in ·the student"s temporafr�·:'.f'l/4� ;1a _t' �h� .. el)d,p( each year. 
Teaccber-C 1 a3isroom ��Jkl:1.�t.A.:1.��•&:: 1:h� P\.!rpoee of the 
classroom skills sheet is to evaluate claes progress and to • • � t 't • • 
. ..: :. ·: i :. 1 r· s • . . . . . � . , . allow students a chance to evaluate their progress as 
compared to their clas9rnatee: ··This .classroom skills sheet 
. . ' .. �· (:1'. 
should be placed in �e:(Ala�o6m where it ls accessible to 
all students. Thie sf<11.ls sheet could be verified by the 
teacher or the student as each skill ls mastered . The 
.. <-. '\ 
· classroom skills Sheet should be1destroyed at the end of the 
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Background of· the· Prob 1 em 
' . . ( 
It is the opinion of the researcher that some of the 
... .• ! t t �ft : 
elementary students attending the Hoopeston-East Lynn School 
District are not being taught all of the necessary basic 
;t!• ' : i' I • .. �::�'! t {: t.! � f� 
skills In language arts, which includes reading, and 
· s r. "! �· c. · • >!> -• r er)" : it< ' 
mathematics. Results on the student achievement tests have 
shown that some of the students have not mastered some of 
,. 
the basics in the three subject areas mentioned above. <At 
; • ·.1 (,.; .. 
Hoopeston-Eaet Lynn language arts and reading are treated as 
.. i \ .. 
separate subjects. > 
The researcher <principal of John Greer Elementary 
· ' . 
school>, as an evaluator of teacher instruction and lesson 
plans, has found that teachers do not always teach all of 
the subject matter in these three areas. It has been found 
during evaluations that teachers sometimes teach the same 
skill or context in two different subject matter areas. For 
example, language arts <which ls a separate subJect area 
,. 
from reading> has library reference skills for students to 
master, as does the reading program. It was found by the 
evaluator <researcher> that some teachers taught library 
reference skills in both subject areas. This may have 
not have been th� most efficient use of instructional time. 
1 
In some cases teachers spend more time teaching in a 
subject area of their interest or teaching to the "average" 
learner. Based on the researcher/s observation, some 
teachers did not utilize the textbook in a systematic 
j • ·: 
fashion because of their interest, knowledge, or what they 
perceived to be their responsibilities to this subject area. 
,.. .. .. 
The researcher has evaluated lesson plans by teachers that 
·.... 1-.··»r .  · · 
move from the front of the textbook to the middle of the 
textbook on a weekly basis for no apparent reason other 
. .  • l • 
than the teacher/s preference. Weigand and Troyer <1971> 
believe that this phenomenon ls due to the absence of 
• r • .. :"' 1; • f./ .; I ··, . • '  
specific written learning objectives <list of skills>. 
. . . ; ,. . , . � . 
This ls supported by their observation that, 11It ls the lack 
I - • ' ... " . 
of written specific objectives Clist of skillsJ unit wide 
that allows the teacher to lead the student in a hit and 
I 
miss path through their educational Journey Cp. 44>. 
The researcher has been a principal in each of the-
three elementary buildings in the Hoopeston-East Lynn School 
' 
District for a total of eight years. During this length of 
time he has heard numerous complaints from teachers over the 
years that demonstrate a concern for the lack of learning 
obJectlves <list of sequenced skills> in language arts, 
reading, and mathematics, at the elementary level. 
It ls the researchers perception that the lack of 
communication among teachers at various grade levels 
increased when the school district changed from neighborhood 
2 
schools to grade centers cormnencing with the 1981-82 school 
year. When Hoopeston-East Lynn District had neighborhood 
schools. most teachers had daily communlcat lon. w lth the 
teachers-of the previous grade level. As neighborhood 
schools� each building housed kindergarten through the· sixth 
grade. Thus. teachers had an opportunity to camnunicate 
dally w l.th teachers at each level. kindergarten through · 
eixth.grade. 
· When the school district ahanged to grade centers 
<where all of . the students atMone grade level are housed in 
the same building>. the teachers .. at grades five, three and 
one loet their- daily cont,act with those teachers at the 
lower grade· level. For instance. grades five and six are 
housed ln the John Greer Bui l.dlng; therefore. the f l·fth 
grade teachers lost dally contact with the fourth �rade 
teachers. Likewise. grades three and four are.housed in the 
Honeywell Building and the third:grade·teachers toet dally 
contact wlth the second grade teachers. The Maple Grade 
Scbeol Building houses the f lrst'and second grades; as a� 
resul.t the flret grade teachers lost dally contact with the 
kindergarten teachers. <Cormnencing with the 1986-87 school 
year there were no kindergarten students housed ln the Maple 
School Bul ld lng. > ·· .. 
3 
.· 
Statement of the Problem 
Based on researcher/a administrative experience in the 
Hoopeston-East Lynn School District there was a.need to 
establish a list of sequenced skills for grades kindergarten 
through sixth for language arte, reading, and mathematics. 
:·: c!§ : ll! '1: l I 
Furthermore, a need existed for the evaluation of student 
:! 'Iii 'i ;} .: : �· ·. :, . 
classroom progression in the mastery of ekille. 
· · : n 1. h f� , ::i 1 q ·� .:;. · · .;( , 
Therefore, this study will: Cl> Develop a llet of sequenced 
\ . .... 1; ,; .. �: \ • 
skills which are to be utilized lo conJunctlon with 
• ! s 1 , • ,. • � ( � • 
objectives which are located within the textbook of each 
subject area. <2> Develop a record keeping process to 
.�: • t 1l� .. : ·' � 
monitor student/classroom progress of skills mastered 
within language arts, reading and mathematics from grade 
level to grade level with grades kindergarten through sixth. 
The lack of record keeping, the difference in student 
learning rate, and a teacher/a preference for the subject 
. .: 
area to be taught throughout the year, creates a "hit and 
miss" fashion of teaching a curriculum. When the researcher 
assisted in combined building meetings of the three 
elementary buildings it was verified by the teachers that 
all of the teachers did start in the front of the textbook 
at the beginning of the year so they could review. No 
teacher knew, however, at what place in the textbook of 
language arts, reading, and mathematics the teacher of the 
4 
previous year had stopped. 
When given a master list of all objectives Cllst of 
skills] for language arts, reading, and mathematics the 
. .  .• • c • 
teacher can emphasize each sklll/obJective without wasting 
... . ' , ... 
classroom time and thereby enhance the teaching of those 
skllls/obJectives. With the proper sequencing of those 
skill�, the teacher can have t�e�pgte�tlal1 of maximizing 
the 1 earn l ng process as we·l 1 ·as<:mallcltag eume each student 
stat' ts wher·e he/she f 1n1 shed ·d fth!tbe •: ta11p&ge arts, read! ng, 
and m�thematlcs· text from 1.1t�pp.ir.e.vltous�.¥eart t·Accordlng to 
Brandt:·'(t.983>, 1 Establ ish'l'ng.::goal·s�C--ski l ls to obJect lvesJ 
ls an lmpo{"t4nt and n·ecessary .·step because there are many 
desirable things students should �earn--more than 8chools 
have ·time to teach" Cp .. 40>. lt ls the- researcher"s opinion 
that a prioritized list of skills which lead to obJe-ctives 
within .the ·textbook of language arts, reading, and math-
ematics would be a helpful time saving device for the 
.. : .  
teachers. 
1_ • •  -·· 
The Delimitations 
This project will not cover grades seven through twelve 
but will only cover grades kindergarten through six and in 
the subjects of language arts, reading, and mathematics 
which are mandated by the state. <It was recommended by the 
previous superintendent of the Hoopeston-East Lynn School 
District that the researcher"s project encompass only the 
5 
elementary grades of the district. > 
Ope rat i ona 1 ,.Qe:f in i t ions 
For the purpose of thie study.Jthe following 
operational def lni t·ions are ofif!er;td: � :. 
t. 0 :"'> : i i' .:· �-' 
Sequenced Skills: The teaching of a basic skill 
. :Jt � :11 
before the teaching of a more advanced step of that skill 
... • ./ 4 1::r� �.,..·1::.�;) '. :; . , 
or a more advanced skill in a eubJect area • 
'• .. I .. � ,,. i,1 ;. t . ' :� ·. r , ' r: :, - t ·; 
Mastery: A student would pass a teet for each skill 
at an eighty per cent level or better. 
Record Keeping: A set of records which designate 
sequenced skills for language arts, reading, and mathematics 
as well as the grade level each skill should be mastered. 
Also, a set of records which reflect the date each skill 
was mastered by a student. 
Learnlna eytcqnes: Maetered,ekills/obJectives in 
language arts, reading, and mathematice which are a result 
of the teaching process� 
6 
CHAPTER II 
RATIONALE AND RELATED L ITERATURE 
The need to identify sequenced skllle in each subject 
area ls twofold: <1> the state hae mandated learning 
, 
outcomes in language arts, reading, and mathematics; and " •• ,... t• 
<2> sequenced skills leading to obJectlves create a more 
, n , .  : ' 
effective instructional program. 
I t • a,., ( J ;� • �! . .i, 
The state has required each school dletrlct to 
� �· : I • ( ·• • l .j • • ) • 
establish learning objectlvee with learning outcomes that 
= {" ._ • \JI": ' • I '� l:.i'!- . , , 
are consistent with the primary purposes of echooling and 
··' ' . t 
which meet or exceed the goale establiehed by the State 
·�· 
Board of Education. <The Educational Package of 1985 • 
. 
Unpubliehed manuscript, 1985. Available from the Illinois 
State Board of Education, 100 N. Flret Street, Springfield 
Illinois.> The three subJect areas which have been 
required to have learning outcomes are reading (by the end 
of the 1987-88 academic echool year> mathematics Cby the 
of the 1988-89 school year> and language arts Cby the end of 
the 1989-90 academic school year. <Educational Reform 
bills, 1985, Senate Bill No. 730 and House Bill 1050.> 
While it may be poeslble for some students to learn 
without building a repertoire through the learning of basic 
skllle in each eubject, it would seem to be much easier to 
learn the baelc ekills before advancing to the more 
difficult ekills in a subject. For example, it would be 
7 
extremely difficult to work division problems before 
' .. '.l ' 
mastering the multiplication tables. In other words, the 
students may have difficulty acquiring skills in a subject 
area in mathematics by studying in chapter three and then 
skipping on to chapter six, which did not follow any logical 
sequence of learning from chapter three. As England (1983> 
' •!: � J c I \ • 
stated, "District-wide curricula are common and in spite of 
•i fJ ·;, ·� . · .• : . 
opinions to the contrary, have many arguments in their favor 
::· ·I' �;� - i ·� , .; r 
. students need consistency� Cp. 135>. 
' I'. ' I !'" :: ·• ' l ,. ·i 
Consistency in the curriculum would be aided by a well-
,. �·- � ·. ·,. . � i. : ,, � 
planned set of sequenced skills from which the teachers and 
• J " ,. i • 
administrators can work to produced the desired results. 
Three reasons for instructional skills being useful are: 
·� ' ·.. ... 
<1> organizing the student/s own efforts and activities 
for accomplishments of Instructional intents, <2> evaluating 
,. 
or assessing the success of the Instruction, and <3> 
designing of the instructional content. However, a list of 
skills in and of themselves does not make a perfect 
educational program for the student as Weigand and Troyer 
<1971> indicated by the following statement, " Instructors 
simply function in a fog of their own making unless they 
know what they want their students to accomplish as a result 
of their instructions" Cp. 5>. 
If students are not encouraged to master each skill in 
a sequenced manner as they advance the objectives may be 
worthless. As each skill leading to an obJectlve ls 
8 
mastered, the student ls ready to progress to the next 
skill. Therefor�. 1f a student does not learn or master the 
previous skill it would make it difficult to learn a more 
advanced skill in that sequence of skills. 
As a fresult of the .need to master sequential skills, 
in the researcher"s.opinion, an effective program should 
involve performance obJectives. Weigafid and Troyer (1983> 
... .  
indicates, "The performance obJective differs from the 
traditional obJectlve in that· it ·1s a ts'tatement clearly 
indicating how well a student must per'form a gti/en action 
<behavior> under a 'partlcu·iat condltion'" Cp. 44). ""How wel 1 
a etuden t ehou 1 d per£ orm· · eAefl. �k 111 before try 1 hg t� i ·�arn 
. . . ·� ;1. '"' ' . a more advanced skill was declded, at a combined meeting of 
the' e 1 emen tary teachers ·t n · the· Hoo.peston-Ea!;t Lynn School 
District, to be set at an eighty per cent level before the 
,. 
the student should try to learn a more advanced skill. 
In"' summary, it wou Id be benef 1c1a1 for the Hoopeston­
East Lynn School D1strict to establish a list of skl'l ls 
which would designate the grade level each skill should be 
taught In language arts, reading, and mathematics and a set 
of reco�ds which can reflect the date a student masters 
each ski 11 • 
9 
CHAPTER I I I  
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF SEQUENCED SKILLS 
IN LANGUAGE ARTS, READING, AND MATHEMATICS 
In the establishing of seq\leQQe� ekllls this study 
pr-educed four separate document1t: t .. �. · 
1. Teacher-Mastec�cau1a..sheet 
2. ·Prier 1 ty-ik ft l lss i:.8\eet t :· ., 
3. Stud�nt-�tl ls .Sbeet-· ,,. H' 
4. Teiaghei...Olassroan ·Skills Sheet 
Each of these doc"4Qlel)���·ar�·presented ln the ap�ndlx. 
The basls-·of .thls chaptec- wi·l 1 be on desar�.blng how 
each of these documents wer.e developed and and their 
specific . instructional value. Two of these documents, the 
Teacher-Master Gulde Sheet and.the Priority-Skills Sheet, 
will be used to designate the order in which skills should 
be mastered .at each grade level. The other two documents, 
Students-Skill.s Sheet and the Teacher-ClaserQ001 Skills 
Sheet, will be inetrumental ln evaluating student academic 
progress ln the mastery of skills. 
The devel opment of the Teacher-Master Gulde Sheet, 
Priority-Skills Sheet, Student-Skills Sheet, and the Teacher 
-Claseroom·Skllls Sheet were produced through the use of a 
ecope and ·sequence chart. The publishing company for that 
10 
subject area furnished the scope and sequence chart. For 
example, the language arts scope· and sequence chart was 
furn rahed by the Macml 11 an Pub 1 1 sh1 ng Company. The readl ng 
scope and sequence chart was fur .. nlehed by the Houghton 
Mlffll'n Publishing Company. The scope and sequence chart 
.... 
for mathematlcs · was furnished by the' ialdlaw Publishing 
Company. The sk 11 1 s for each su1b��cF 'a·r•ea were dup 1 1  ca ted 
1 n the same order as they w�re r·1 s't�e� 'b-h . the scope and 
i' .... • '� I ' l ( :""'i. f 
sequence chart for that sut>J"ect •·· However, each document 
' . 
� ... � .... J • 
Teacher-Master Gulde Sheet; This Qulde sheet was 
I I I • 
designed to make available to each teacher a llst of all 
sequential skills ln each eubJect area. This master guide 
wi fl l lst all skills ·:in �sequential manner, and separately, 
' 
for language arts, reading, and mathematics. This guide 
will list all �kills, se�arately by subject area, starting 
with kindergarten and completing through the sixth grade. 
The Teacher-Master Gulde Sheet should be kept with the 
teacher's lesson plan book. 
It was designed to list all of the skills on the left 
hand side of the page. Each grade level, kindergarten 
through the sixth grade, will be listed on the right hand 
side of the page. On the right hand side of the chart an 
asterisk will designate at what grade level each skill 
11 
should be mastered by the student, as recommended by the 
publishing company. However, because of the differences in 
I 
priorities of each of these skills as mandated by the state 
of Illinois, teacher recommended ·� nd grade level designated 
�I<'. ' by publishing companies a Priority�Skills Sheet was created • 
.. .. l:io('i ·l 
Priority-Skills Sheet: The pufpoee of this skills 
sheet was to prioritize al 1 of t'he' �k:f1Ts in each subJect 
area. Each ski 1 1  w i 1 1  be desl g�at�ii �s one', two, or three. 
A number 1 one11 ski 1 1 w i l 1 be a 9k'.1 \ ( th�-t h�as :been mandated 
by the State of I 1 1ino
.
is1t'J-� be ma�ter;1ci by· s't'udents. Ski 11 
"two" will be a skill th�t t�� teachers in the Hoopeston-
' ( East Lynn Elementary buildings feel ls a basic need to 
, 
further education. The number "three" skill will be a 
publishing company designated grade level skill but an 
advanced skill as determined by the teachers in the 
elementary program at Hoopeston-East Lynn. This skill 
sheet has all of the sequential skills listed for each sub-
Ject area mentioned above, starting with kindergarten 
through the sixth grade. Each teacher should indicate his/ 
her prior 1 t y of those ski 1 1 s taught each week 'for each sub-
Ject area and return that page of skills to the building 
principal weekly. A monthly meeting of the staff and the 
principal to finalize the priority of each skill in each 
subject area should be only necessary the first year. 
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All of the skills are 1lsted on the left hand side of 
the page for each subJect area • . on the right hand side of 
each page opposite each sk 1 1 1 are three boxes 1 n which- . to 
rate eac� skill� The state mandated skills should be 
designated as�soon· as the state makes them available to the 
school dletrtct. The state mandated skills should .be rated 
as a priority 11one11• The teache�:·recommended skll·ls should 
be prioritized as a "two" and!tutnedi In to. the office Friday 
of everv week. Each skill not mandated or teacher recommend­
ed but deslgnated:by the publishing company· to be mastered 
at that grade level should be prlorltlzed as •three• rating. 
As a resu It of pr 1 or 1 tlz1 ng ieach � ek 1 1'1 1 n each eubJect area 
to accommodate state mandated:ekllls?' ·teacher recommended 
skills-, and publ 1eh1ng compa.ay designated grade level ski 1 ls 
a Student-Skills Sheet was created to evaluate student pro­
gress in the mastery of subgect area skills. 
Student-Skills Sheets The student sheet was initiated 
to verify student mastery of eac� skill as lt was tested and 
the student passed the teet at an eighty per cent level or 
better. The Student-Ski l le Sheet should be under con-trol of 
the teacher and· held in a file folder at the- teacher's desk. 
This will enable the teacher the opportunity of verifying 
by dating,.mastery of each skill by student. The Student­
Sk i 1 1 e Sheet·. ·ehou Id. be p I aced in the student's temporary 
13 
folder at the end.of the school year. Thls skill sheet 
wi 11 ,be available ·to the next teacher- the fol lowing year, 
as the eklll sh�et should be passed along.in- the etudent/s 
temporary folder at the end of the year. 
The Student�Skills Sheet has the skllle listed on the 
left, hand eide of the page. On the right hand side of the 
page ls ·a place for the month, t"· Qay� ana year for verifica­
tion of�each· skill. The grade ievet.tstpoeted in the top 
left.hand corner of the page. Asterisks located to the left 
of the skills will designate the skills to be mastered at 
that grade level. The evaluation of student skill mastery 
is important to student progress; however, to evaluate class 
progress a Teacher-Classroom Skills Sheet was created. 
Teacher-Classroom Skills Wteet: The purpose of the 
classroom skills sheet ls to evaluate class progress and to 
allow students a chance to evaluate their progress as 
compared to their classmates. This classroom skills sheet 
should be placed ln the classroom where it accessible to all 
students. This skills sheet could be verified by the teacher 
or the student as each skill is mastered. This classroom 
skills sheet should be destroyed at the end of the school 
year. 
The Teacher-Classroom Skills Sheet has each of the 
skills listed sequentially for each subJect area. Numbers 
14 
are located to the left of each · skill. These numbers are to 
be correlated with the student�s.number in the grade book of 
that subject. As a student masters a skill that correspond-
. " 
lng number should be checked on the Teacher-Classroom Skills 
Sheet for that subject area. To account for any number of 
students per class a Grid-Sheet was designed. This Grid-
' 1r I 
Sheet ls available for each subJect area and can be found 
] E , . • �· 
in the appendix at the end of the Teacher-Classroom Skills 
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CHAPTER IV · 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Sunmary 
Lists of sequential skills ln language arts, reading, 
and mathematics were established ln order to create a more 
effective teaching curriculum. Sco��1·and sequence charts 
were used to create four documentst Teacher-Master Gulde 
Sheet, Pr l or 1 ty-Ski 1 1  s Sheet, .student•Sk i 1 1  s Sheet, and 
the Teacher-Classroom Skl 1 1  e ,Sheet. Two .. o� these four doc­
uments, the Teacher-Master Gulde Sheet and the Prlorlty-
Ski l ls Sheet, will be used to designate th• order · in which 
ski 1 1  s for each subJect area shou 1 d be maeter-ed. , The· other 
two documents, the Student-Skills Sheet and the Teacher­
Classroom Skills Sheet, will be used to evaluate student and 
classroom progress ln the mastery of skille in each subject 
area. 
The first of these four documents, the Teacher-Master 
Gulde Sheet, will designate the skills to be mastered at 
each grade level Jn.each of the three subject areas. Even 
though the skills are listed sequentially, a Priority-Skills 
Sheet was cr-eated to designate the skills which were state 
mandated, teacher reconmended, and publishing company grade 
level designated. 
The state mandated skills should be mastered first, 
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the t·eacher recommended ski l ls should be mastered second, 
and the publishing company grade level designated skills 
should be mastered after skills "one" and "two". A skill 
could carry more than one priority. As a result of the 
monthly meetings of the staff and the principal, a skill 
will be treated according to its highest priority to which 
lt has been assigned. 
The Student-Skills Sheet was created to verify 
student mastery of skills "one", "two•, and "three". A 
student should not try to master ekill "two• or •three" un­
til he/she has mastered all sktlls listed as PFlorlty "one". 
Then skllle "two" should be mastered. Finally, skills 
"three" should be mastered. The Student-Skills Sheet was 
designed to verify student progress. As a student shows 
mastery of a skill, through testing at an eighty per cent 
level or better, the Student-Skills Sheet should be dated. 
If a teacher would have a need in comparing student mastery 
of skills or evaluating classroom mastery of skills, then a 
Teacher-Classroom Skills Sheet ls available. 
A student will be identified on the Teac�er-Classroom 
Skills Sheet by a corresponding number in the grade book for 
that student in that subject area. As a student masters a 
skill it should be verified on this set of skills sheets. 
There ls a Grid-Sheet which can be adapted for any number of 
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students in a classroom, if necessary. There ls a Grid-
Sheet for each subJect area available at the end of the 
Teacher-Classroom Skills Sheet for each subject <See 
appendix: J, K, and L>. 
The Teacher-Classroom Skills Sheet should be dated for 
each student as they master each skill. Each of the stu-
dents will be accounted for on this set of skll I sheets. 
Recommendations 
The reeearcher has three areae of concerns to be 
addressed when implementing any new projects ln a building. 
Past experience has proven time span, entry level, and the 
role of the principal are important to succeseful lmplemen-
tatlon of a project at the building level. 
School improvement takee time and hard work. Expert-
ence suggests that anyone attempting to make more than a 
minor change should plan on three to f lve years for lmple-
mentatlon. The full implementation of a proJect requires a 
long-range, sustained effort. 
Too often, we want a quick fix. We believe a two-hour 
lnservice session will solve our problems. Solutions should 
be easy, painless, and cheap. However, that/s not the way 
. 
it ls. School improvement takes time and hard work. 
The second area of concern le the entry level; 
therefore, if your district does not see a problem with the 
18 
sequential order of the subject skll ls in language arts, 
reading, and mathematics. it may not be beneficial to 
implement this project. Finally, the leadership role ls very 
Important when implementing a new'proJect. 
if. , 
It ls suggested by the resea�cher that the principal 
I;�.: 
project a positive attitude when implementing a new project 
for its best success. It was found�that very few of the 
projects in which the principal displayed unfavorable atti-
tudes were projects successfully implemented. The principal 
needs to show commitment to the concept and vision of the 
project at the outset. He should notify teachers well in 
advance of the after-school meeting and its purpos�, have 
the room and equipment ready, and to be on hand to learn and 
assist. It ls also recommended, that with the lmplementa-
tion you start with one subject area only. 
It has been required by the State of Illinois to start 
with the reading program for the academic school year 1987-
88, mathematics by the end of the 1988-89 academic school 
year, and language arts by the end of the 1989-90 academic 
school year. 
Implementation ls the process of actually following 
through with a project. The continual monitoring and eval-
uatlng of the activities ls as important as completing what 
you start. Additional considerations to the above three 
19 
areas of concerns are: ' 
1. The mastery of state mandated skills should be used 
as a guide for student promotion or retention. ' . 
Each district could set'a percentage of State 
mandated skills to be mastered before a student 
could be promoted. If the student dld not master 
the percentage of State��n�ated skills set by 
the district, then a remeaf�tlon plan could be 
implemented. If the remediation did not Improve 
student pe�forman�e to mh�a �., . pistrict criteria then re tent 1 on of the �t 04.tI:f�-. 'fqp , l ;Ci' be req� ired. 
2. Every district should consider implementing the 
three sets of seq�enti������J� , �� :�heir district. 
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Language Arts K-6 
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Recotrnize a base word -
Generalizations 
Words unfamiliar in form and in pronounciation 
Laarnina to use alohabetical 
Group words by beginning letter 
List word! in alpha�etical order 
A word never before heard 
GlossarI or dictionarI 
Entrx words 
Guide words 
Pronounciation of an unfamiliar word 
Pronnanc·iation kev 
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- - - . -
COMPREHENSION 
-
·--·-···-·· ·--- .. - -
Getting word meanings ·--·- ---·-·· · ---- --·- --
Using context 
Picture context -
Multi2le meanlnu -� ---··---
Con&exs; S<l!.!H · -
11 .. f . . •fliar _ ........ 
Al!l!S!IU,�DI -
!.!liDI· I sU.s:U,SlDIU sn: I al2HU:lf co �!:t lllUDLD& 
One meaninll 
Two or more 1aeaain1ts 
Two or more entr;t words 
Abbreviations 








Simile vs. coa2arsion 
Het•nhor 
Internretina: a metanhor 
Par•oniff,.a .. fnn 
Danotativ• 6o """nnr-ar-ive ... nrd" 
Gatr-f"• --·-•--- from •vt•,.,. f,. and rhei::orfral re• •.t 10,.. .. h f ,..., 
R•feranta fnp u� ·-
Referents for adverbs 
ADDOSitional constructions 
Recosnizing and inter2retins clue words 
Earlier 
Because and •• a result 





Udn1 2uns;&Y!U2!l 911i;:1t1 !nsj &lfli!!I ua2hi��.ilt1.Nll\. •1,,-; llli:illl i!li 
En!i 2!!ncs;u1U,on --.. ---·-·----
PH:,Sld -
Ouucion •uk - -
E1,l1m1,1go .. ,, --
�ll ... .. 
tf.IM gf I 91r1gn - -
Dir•AA· 9yOt11 ··-·- ·---· 
Ib[ll SIE mlE:I u .... ' 
!::•r- n'' .,,.,. ... · -- __ ,, __ 
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Thia Haatar Guide Shaat ahould ba attached to tha taacher1s lesson plan boolt. 
Aatariaka •hov the gr.ad• level each akill should ba m&atered. 
DECODING CONTINUED 
Colona 
Set of a definition 
Saaicolons 
Das he a 









Sin11.ular or Dlural ooaseasion 
COMPREHEllSIO� APPLICATION 
Follovina directions 
Ona-tvo-thraa atena seauence 
Hulti-sten 
Clua word• 
Ca.uci,..n•rv and ltev words -
"'"-1ne 
- L wh•,. 
Nnrin• and � · -.r1no 1•,.nrcanc .i .. taila 
•--�-.. •-- ,.. .. ... .. 1,.. ... ,..f tf•ca11 .. 
1 ................. ·- UQ ........ ........ 
� ------�· 
n. . .. , i-:.. 
C!nDDD .... h-.. 
u-• ..:-- .,. ....,, ____ • --- ·�•n#"la 
Ansverin• aueationa about· seauence 
Nuabarin• seauenca 
Clues-to saouenca of events 
Identifvin• tonir and main idea 
·DauU1 £hU l!a!RRIU �hi main idea 
Oravin• ----1 '"'liana and .,•kiniz inferences 
�ttta vnrda 
PE!�i,Sill R�S'R .. I 
n 
.. -.1 ---
Sta••" (.,forma.t•-7--.11.tt inforlDatfan 
•·--.. -• · •-- --·-·--•I·-•. ra 1 ar i """hf,.., 
�] ..... �-.. - __ ... .. 
v1-
... 1 •• 4· .... 
u,.. ..... .... ... _ .. _ _ ....... .. 1 ...... ... , 
SalxiDI IEQEX' a,R1a11 .. iD Utbilmit1r" 





Woull 11ou2•4 1ssordina to one or more catellories 
LI TEIAl.Y. SIC 11. u: 
Tv-• of lif'•••>:ure 
n1.at•--.. •-..,•-· "'•"v•an fiction and nonfiction 
Di•ti-•·,f-"4-· hatv••n fantasv and realisra 
- . 
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LITERARY SKILLS CONTINUED 
R''Q&D!,!n& �iff�rent tirnes of fiction 






Understand tall tale 
Reco11.nizin1 . fairv tale 
Reco11.nizin11. historical fiction 
Understand sciene fiction 
Recoirnize bioaraphical fiction 
Recoirnize narrative 
Recoonize different tvoes of nonfiction 
Reco•nt"-• narrative as true events 
R•rnonf . .. e><Dl'U:itorv writinir 
lln..l•rat•n•H no autobioirranhv 
Un"'•r11t• .. ..i• ... • hio•ranhv t llnd•r•t-.and fi<'t-ionali"-•d bioirraohv 
Yad1[1t1od 21[1QDl1 n1,,1,!ve 
0 .. ,.,, ........... nlav f,.r_ 
Under1tandin11 olav va. storv 
Underatand how lines should be read 
Underat5Idin1 narrator lecoaniz na poetry 
ucoan1ze var1oua poet1c forms 
Und1ratand1n1 2oetrz naa rnytnm 
Underatandina l)()etry aa expression 
Reco&ni&!n& different tx2ea of 2oet rx 
Recognizing narrative 
Un�e[atand 1Xr1c 2oem 
Recoanize Haikll 
Undltratand lf••t-ick 
R•rno.,f,• cnnrrttl nnetrv 
Storv 11 •••n.ta 
R1cnonf9'• & und•ratand i-h1 te rm charac ters· 
llnd•••••n..i th• ttrm ••ttin2 
Un..!·--�--� th• nlot 
a .............. ..... i-h·-· 
IJrif"fna 11tv1•• "'"" ..l•uf,.•a 
Recoan1z1na narrative and dialo1 .ue 
R!COIDll• an� 122reciate use 
Underttand •tntorx words 
Undarttand oraciH lanauaae 
YDdl[l,IDd ,2,2[,Yl language 
Rtc"'• .. 4•• --..,14,.--:.1 lan•uaae 
11,21nl11 1ll,S1E1;,2n 
a.---•·"' arch•f,. 1•ftou-.11e 
Rtcftaft4.•• diat.;.·,. 
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READING 
Page 5 of 5 Pages 
Tbit Hatter Guide ShHt 1hou14 be attached £0 '.ihe teacher 1 ,· l�sson. -pltn book. -' ·z·r· · 
A.wt:arit� thgv cha arada layal each •kill sbpuld be 1114.stersd. 
LITERARY SKILLS CONTINUED IK l 12 13 14 516 
Recocrnize & annreciate use of lan2ua2e continued 
Recoonize ironv • 
R•roonize svmbolism • 
R•roonize informal lanouaire '* 
Rart'\onio:e avaooeration ,. 
R·----•o:e humor ouna * I• I• I• 
R ..... ocrn•·•-.. writ-incr techniaues ,. • I• I• 
llart'\oni •• firAI" n•r•t'\n 1 .. 
o---.oni•• .. hir.t n•r•nn 1 .. 
R1 -"'"•-'-• ••-•'-1 .. ..1 I• 
Autobioirraohist first ,_ 
Understand f lathback ,_ 
Underatand fora1hadowin• I• 
o-----iza renet:ition , .. , .. , ... 
R :E .um STUDY �1lw1,in1 inf2[1!1ti2n 
nt�t-1n-··•-'-•-- bet-ween fact and oninion • '• 
r ........... ......  ..1. and nhraRe• as think or orobablv • 
Sl,21DiliDI fl'' 11 V![ifiable • 
Recoanizina opinion as if it were not a fact • 
Learnina sentence may contain fact and opinion • 
Underatandina face may not be true • 
Recognizing bias in reading • 
Recoanizina biased writina co evaluate to oblective * 
Learnina use of emotional words and phraaaet * 
Recocrnizina limited facts - • 
Evaluatina statements of opinion • 
recoanizina valuable ooiniona � 
Recoonizinir and evaluacin2 assumoc iona � 
UnderatandinR assumotions mav or mav not be true i. 
Recoanize various 2ro2eaanda cechnigues ... 
Recoanize bandwaaon .techniaue ... 
Reco•nize te11:1 ...... nial ... 
R•rt'\on1.ze t:rsn•f"'lr techniaue .. 
Unders .. •n.t reotit:inn .. Bl,2&Dill lm2,,2Dll WO[�! . .. Bl,21DilS DI.. '111iDI .. 
"----.. f•• fan1t-v ....... an.t effar .. .. 
Oroani.zfn .. f._fona.a .. -1 .... ,.. for rel"ent f,.. n/reoortincr 
n. ... 1•-•-- •• an ai.t .. ,., r .... n .. 1 .... n ... lilr .. 
LllIDiDI �gggg •• ,bgd ' ... .. .. 
'-·--"-- •urve:v - - ... .. .. 
LllIDiDI gy11£i2D ... .. .. 
11 ... .t � ... llw .. 
I-••-•-"' .... ••-i ,.. ' ... ... ... 
Learninir to review � � ... 
LearninR to oreoere for a test � � 
r .... ,..· _ .. .. _ -•"'• ...... .. fn r•<>•�•-h r1•�..11"" � 
n--.a ... f•f-- ---'• --·-- � 
M.l.(Ae •- -.... t•na frnfll .. ..,,. ... 
"··-�•f•f-- -�• '• f'f-·Hn"'" 
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Tbi• M&•tcr Guidi Sh11t ahould h1 attached to th1 t11cher'a leaagn plan hgnk 
Aattriab •how tbl,ITtdt level each aldll ahould be 'maatered. 
WHOLE NUMBERS 
Oivisibilitv rule 
Even and odd 
Place value 
Place value and monev 




11 ..... .. A<no 
F•rror,. of 
Pri-• & rn ... nn'lite �r.:SIH RISi!dlUilil 
r---.r--• rft� .. far.tor 
r---- -· 11 f'f nl •• 
• -••" r"-"" -·•1"4"1'"' 
n.. "' "nmbar l < ... 




Ordinals thru 9 





lfu11h•r• ... -1 nu-.. ala 0-10 
tA•prifvina/vritin• number 
AOntTTnw ni:- W}lnt I:' N11MllERS 
B11diDlll 
n. <.,a-nn• more rba .. 




t.-A4 a4 r 
1 ··--· -··-'---• 
SQl�iDI r.:cbMI Rl.:Qblllll r--•--·•-- ••·--
words-
On 1 nuaber line (Readiness) 
With Mt'e than tvo addenda 
Multiolea of 10 
100 
1000 
T!fii d'•'' eul�l[I 'vith renaming� 
T.,.. d<•ft .,,._,...,ra lvith no renamin1) 
Tbr11 Afof.t (vff'h r•namina) 
ThP•• Atofll' fnn rana111fn•\ 
lDVl[ll 221[1,,2DI 
r"-·•f'•tiv• - LY 
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Thia Kaster Guide Sheet should be attached to the teacher's lesson plan book 
Aateriak.8 ahow the grad• level each:......!!a�k�i�l�l s�h�ou ld!!....,;b�e!!.....!ma!!!!.lsut�eur�e�du • .._� ............................................................ ,_ 
Associative 2ro2ert� 
· Distributive orooertv 
Solvino word oroblema 
C::nlvino •nuationa 
C::olv•-.. ..,,. _ ... u orohl•me 
&AAi,.{on t•1'1a 
r. ..... ,p ..... _ __ ... .., 1 .. SUBTRACT.LVl'I vr WHOLE "''•-K• "'" 
Readineaa 
Uaino-one leas than 
Subtractin• from S or leas 
Solvin• rebus uroblema 
Find.in• differencea 
Baaic fact• 
Facts thru S 
Fact a thru 10 
QD a num�er line 
Hultinl"ls af 10 
mo 
1nnn 
I!!2 slili!i numll!!U {no renaming} 
I!!Q d111!i DYl�l[I {Wi!ih [!lll!Bing} 
Ib,11 di•i' DM•b•I• {ng UDlllin&} 
'""""'• A4•1.t · - • (with renami no) 
I;',.,.,, A•••,. nu•h"'ra fnn ,.•-·-•-... ) 
I:',. .. ,, ........ -··-'"--· f..,i,.b re-·-•-0) 
"'--·· ....... u. 
... ... .... _ IA T ------- ,._.,, .. ,.._.,_ 
c:: .. , ...... ·--" __ ,. ... 1 --8 




�pt.Tr.a'fTnN nW' u11nr.� NUMBERS 
S't-.i•-,o ornd,.,.,.. 
.... , ..... 1 •• ,.., � "' 1,.tol•• ,.., 10 
til.1.J.Ua.J.11 Sll 11212 
Hultinlea of 1000 
2 clidt bv l dil:it 
3 di••c bv 1 didt 
4 di•tt bv l didt 
2 di•H bv 2 didt 
l dhtr bv 2 didt 
l dt•tt bv 3 didt 
More than two factors ' 
4 ditrtt b.v l ditrit 
4 A••• .. l..v 2 �iitrit 
4 Af•f,. bv J ditrit ..... 
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Pronertv of l 





Solvfno wn .. d nroble111• 
Mul.tinlication tab1•' 
n.. a nu•h•r 1 fn• · 
<::ntvfno aau"lf't---
ll'af'i-•f'ino u• �-
'Solvin.a word probleu 
DIVISION OF WHOLE NUMBERS 
Findina quotients 
Basic facts 
2 diait bv l diait 
3 dillit bv l dillit 
3 didt bv 1 di2it (re-iodersl 
4 dillit bv l didt 
4 didt bv l dillit Cremaindera) 
3 ·didt bv 2 didt 
Hultf nle of 10 
Eati-tino ""Otients Inverse nft•P•f'iona 
rtndin• ........... 
M.--'-•-- diviaf,... 
n• .. ••fhflf.t:v .... 1 ... 
l Aiof.t: dfuf.aora (nn P•"IJliQd•rs) 
l dfoff' divi•nP• (vi"h ---·f-.1---,\ 
2 df•f" divi•,. ... • 
] df•f.t: hv 2 dfoff' 
4 dillit bv 2 dillit 
GrouDioa svmhnls 
5 didt bv 3 didt 
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n.. • .............. 1 f ... 
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"� 1 · •-- wnrd nr-L. 1 ---
c:t-.. 1--� fora 
&..f .. U rf .....  nf fr• ... tf "'" 
l.lft'h ........ � .. .1----� .......... .. 
With different denoainator 
With aixed nuaerale 
Subtraction of fraction• 
w1th common denoainatora 
With diuerent denoainatora .. 
With IUlted nuaerala 
On a nuaoer line 
Diviaion of traction• 
Findin& quotients 
With a1Xed nuaerala 
Sol.Vin& equ.t1ona 
Solvin& word probleu 
Improper fractions 
Leaat co111110n denoainator 
Multiplication of fraction• 
Findina p�oducte 
With aixed ouaerala 
hciDrocale 
Solvina eauationa 
Solvina word 11rohieu 
ROUNDING AND ESTIMATING 
li:et1.11&t1Da quan1t1•• 
li:at1aatina Mtr1c uaaureaent• 
li:at1.11&tin& non .. tr1c -••uraenta 
0 
Eat1.aat1n& v1th Mtric unite 
Eatiaatina vith non-aatric 
Ar••• 
su-
Roundtnit whole number a 
l!'.at•-• .. t .... whnl• number• 
�lvt"" ..,.,. ... .,,...,.1.1a11a 
n .... t-..ta 
Pereent 
Matrie ---






' t"'P'.11  :P�n.1. 
units 
. 
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should be mastered. 
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RATIO-PROPORTION & PRECENT CONTINUED K 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Decimals * * 
Fractions * * 
Of a number * * 
Greater than 100% * 
Estimatin11 * * 
Monev * * 
r.han11e . * * 
Prob•l.41-f .. u * * 
c:,..\vfno word orobl•111i• • • 
.. �·w -ARH.-VOLllMF. 
D-.. .a"'-"""'•• •I• * • ,. 
r.i--.. -&erenc• nf • riT"rl• t• 
....... I• • • I• 
r ......... i .... . ..; ...... uni.t:• I• I• • • t• 
.,_ .. .._ __ ,.. ........ t• • 
., ____ , __ * * - - . . • * * * * 
Rfehf' f'•f•...,ela * 
"'-'--.. 1- * 
ri .... 1. * 
T---. ... •lal" f"f-•••• * 
Irreoular oolv•ona * 
VolU11ea * * * * 
Cubic cent.-tm.ter * 
Countin11 cubes · * • 
·fo1"18Ul&a • • 
ft - - • 1_ ... . ,.., fd • • • i. 
::: .. -:.�- ..... • i. - . .. .. • * 
"-1 •4-- VOl"d ---'-. 1 --- * • i. HEASUllMENT-Titm-HONEY 
CSHIRll:iDI .• i U• • * 
r ....... .,.-1 ..... ,.t * '* 
�ll··----11 .... * '* 
c:--- •i•• - •• 
In order bv aize • i.. 
Cmmarina lenatlus • • 
Lon1!r-lon1Ht • • 
Shorter-short Ht • • 
In order hv lanath • • 
CA1U1citv ' I• I• • . ,..: 
Hlilb' •t• * • I• 
Ar•• I• • .. I• 
Tf.M. to ,.,. • . ,.,.. .,., I• I• 
'l'f- "o .. - h•lfl h,. .... • • 5 Id.nuts intervals t• 
Calendar • , .. t• I• • · Monev • • i• I• I• •  
P•DDY • • I• I• • • Dia • * i• I• * • Nickel * * * a a a 
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Honev continued 
°''"rt:er 
v .. 1 .... of a ••.t: of 
n..11-.ra 
c: ... 1.,;.• ..... __ .. ..., 1 ---
"-'-• .. -•-• 11ni.t:A 
v ... .. ... i,. ..... it:a 
L .. n11rt:h 
r----i .. v 
Uaioh .. 
T••� .. -•••••.a 
coins 
SglXiD& lb2Ed REQ�ll .. 
pRnRT""' c:m.VINC: & APPT.TCATTnN 
c: ...... .. # ___ .._, __ ... , ... _ft 





C:TRATF.C:TV.C: "-·-ft • ------�- __ _._, 
Looking for a pattern 
Asltina questions 
Choosina an operation 
Solvina a similar oroblem 
Oraanizina inf oraation 
Usina Probability & prediction 
Loaical reasoning 




Consumer & career 
With measurements 
With more th.an one on•ration 
Prohla .. .. de un bv atudenta 
Proh1••• vi .. h out CO"'"'Utation problems 
Wi .. h f P•r .. inn• 
LH .. h dar.f111.al• 
Lli .. h -••••-ft �-";;.:-'•.tinn 
Ui .. h ... ,.. .. ;.. ·�� �- . ..... 
Lli .. h .. ·.1 ... ,1 ..... -. •ftd ,.,..., ... ,, .. ll!rA 
With iavera ea 
Checkina for hidden assumptions 
Workina backwards· 
Makin• dravina 
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• '* '* .. * ... lit 
* '* '* • • • .. 
• • ... ... 
I• I• • • ... ... 
I• I• • � • ... 
* * * * * * lit 
* lit lit 
* * llr lit 
* '* * * * lit lit 
'* I* * * * . � 
I* lllr * * * * lrt 
* * .. ..  
lllr lit * * * llr Wt • • .. .. .. 
lllr • • • lrt ill 
lllr • • • lrt lrt 
* • lrt lrt llr " " llr • 
.. .. Ir • 
* * * 
* * • 
* * * I• 
• * '* 
* * • * 
* * • * 
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TEACHER�MASTER" GUIDE SHEET 
MATHEMATICS 
This Master Guide Sheet should be attached to the .teacher's lesson plan book. 
Asterisks show the grade level each skill should be mastered. 
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE NUMBERS .. 
Readiness 
Inte2ers-meaninRs 





""'1• 4-- un .. A nroblo ... a 
PRE-Al.GEDBA � Al.GEDBA 
GrouoinR S""'I ols 
·order of ooerations 
With auessina & checkina 
Evaluatina exnressions 
Eoua�ion11 & ineaualities 
Solvina eauations 
Rv tri•l & error 
Wi�h addition 
With -··'-.. ---tion · 
With multinlication 
With division 
With .. u---•'-utive orooertv 
With whole nuabers 
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Thia Priority Sheet - abould be attached to the teache r ' s  l'eason plan boolt. The teacher J. 
aheuld< rue·:tacbrakill.l aa,.n i isl coaple_ted. Rati?.S. 1.:-��·� -b�_.£.!'-!18h� t . . �.t;!ng-1.::_ ___  tau.ght after all of sltill onH are completed; Rating 3-taugn�-�ftei;: __ �q_o_!h�!....alrJ.ll-. __ _ 
are taught. A monthly teachers .. eting will allow majority of teachers at each grade level 
to deteraine the J!riOrit? of each 1kUl1 Information to1.be; sent;;to: the. 2ri�ci1>al' s offic 
""•MW&D/<!. .. 1 2 'l 
Declarative sentence 
Interroaative aentence 





Simo le aub·1ect• 
Comliound subi•r.ta 
�im2l1 2redic•t•• 
.- • nr•dil'•l'a• 
Pr•d• .. at• .,,,. ..... -�r-·H ,.. ,. ., •_.i • .,.ttva• 
nt . . .. t' nt.1 .... r. . . 
Sh1nl• 
r-----... .1 ·-





Pron•r """"'* . .  
D"'•••••f-• .... ,...,,..,,. 
GRAKHAJl/V!ltBS 
Action verbs 




Future t•n•e Pre••nt n•rf •ct tense 
Praaant .� :tve r•n••• Pa1' 2I21IllliVI .,IDlll Prin<'in•l narl'• nf vaPt.• 
Tranair•v• verbs 
lntr•.,,•ittv• �-Pt.• . 
coaw•u• ·-· .. 
� ... . 1 .. . t -
fl2HlldH acgosuan1 
nh1a .. t ----- · --





ft .�r•�ive ""'rda 
Partl.l'tnt•• a• ad••"l'fvaa . �I 
r ... .... . rfua 
Sun•rlarfua 
Inranatli•"• 
. · .  
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Thia Priority Sheet ahould bt fttached to the teacher's lesion plan book The teacher 
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GR.t.�R USAGE/USING VERBS 
A11r11a1nt vith aiaole aubiect 
A1re111•"t vith cn•nound aubiect 
Irr1011lar v1rb1 
GRA�R UC::Al:�/USINC PRONOUNS 
C::t1bi•".f' w• ,.· 
�2111Hi:H l![2ll2YDI 
ni.t .. �,. u ,. 
A1u:11•1H Ki'b ID,151�1n£1 
�lllQDQl,[l,,XI !SE�I 
GRAMMAR m::At:P,/USTNt: .t.n_Jl!CTTVl!C:: 
"------•·- fn-• 
c .. -.... l af'f .. - fn,...• 
rDHAHD llC!.O.t:'P/llC::Tlllt: .o.nv111tac 
r---·-·•f - .,,._ .. 
.:: ....... 1 ........ .,,. __ 
r r>•uu•.D llC.t.rli'/N'P.l'.ATtVli'C 
Avotdinc double nccat1vcs 
CRAHKAa tl&�!JAl!l��£�1T�IZATIO� 
[1[1' XQ[� 2f I llD,1051 
Proocr .......... . &. tf •l•• 
. ._ ... _..., ............. 
Ouf'lfn•• 
&.f art•u•• 
1 u1r ClfYI I C1 • ., .�TON 
Part"" da .. ta ... ative and imnerat•ve n 
Pert....i aftar an .111bbr1viatft\n 
.............. _ ..... 
rn-.. to --�---".• ritv & •f'ate 
s;Q .. 'Q[ dll[1 llSZD,b1 :l!IU:· 
rn ..... aft•r •rcatino ' clt\affto 
r,.-• in a •'°'ri•• 
r ... -• ... . ....... nr•• 
r ... _. ····- .f .art i 
r ... -• ....... ...... ---··-••• 
Aooatroone 1n contract1ona 




Plural& vith • •  •• •• end in&• 
Chan11n1 l to i Cbaodna f to v 
SPELLINC/VEHS 
Prea1nt t•2;r vitb •1 •• endinaa 
Paat tenae th ed !J!din1• 
Chaoaina Y to i 
Dro., .. t ... 11-1 • 
Doub H na f 1-� conaonant 
Contr.actiona 







PRIORITY-SKiLLS · SHEET 
LANGUAGE ARTS 
CLASSROOM TEACHER GRADE LEVEL 
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Thia Priority Sheet should be attached to the teacher's lesson plan book. Tne teac�h�•�r-�­
thould ratt etch akilt at it ia coapl•t•d· Rating 1-must be taught; Rating 2-
tauaht after all of tkill onH an completed; Rating 3-taught after all other skills 
an tauaht. A aonthly tHchen ... una will allow .. joritr_of teacbe�--�-t��.h___gra_!!!_level 
to deterain• the Prioritv of each akill lnforaation to be ·aent · to the principal's office. I t --·-- ·- ---SPELLING/ADJECTIVES l 2 3 
Coaoarative tuoerlative with" er anel est 
Chanaina v to i \ 
Double final consonant 
SPELLING/ADVERBS 
Coaoarative & auoerlative forms er .md est 
Addin2 lv 
Chan2in2 v to 1 
VQ�B!,!YRY 
-,., unPA• -----·- - & 2nf"nnv111• - ---.... h./'" -.. 
...... __ , i•f"•A-6 
r------f"•A-8 
Prefixes & suffixes 
Word1 with aultinle meaninas 
M1an1n11 of woid! ia context 
STUDY & REFERENCE/PARTS OF A BOOK 
T•hla .of rnntenta. title oue . 
In.I av 
STUDY & REFER£NCE/THl.DICTIONA.RY 
Alnhth•ti<!al order/.uide word• 
En�rl void• deflexaaelea sentences 
Pronunciation 
Svllabicadon 
Parts of a aoeachlvorda oriains 





Nnn .. rin• -�Aia 
STUDY R /Tin' t.TRD4RV 
· n---..,-1 ... r-1...:- .. 
c1,d '''1lg1la1,igdi,1l iDdU 
stunv • '"-/R--- --· -ORt'!lNT74TTON 
.t.1-'"· .. --........ 
f"l •••• fvin•' Fnl lnwtne diuction1 �--




Ouct i"ine . 
s�rt:z.in• Studv-u•t: cakine •kills 
STUDY •11'.F£ .. '"r• /LlSTENINC 
f1mtg11 (g' UIUDiDI 
ni ......... ,.". 
Main i.laa. ••.I A•taila 
Faet -... .t --•-•--
T.� .... A ...  




CLASSIOOH T!ACBD GRAPE LEVEL 
Page ....!.._ of 5 Pages 
ThJ.a Priority Sheet should be attached to the teach4f's lesson plan book. The teacher 
should rat• Heh 1kill H it it comeleted. llatiu..t-wat bt tau&ht; R&l;in& 2-
taught after all of •kill· 0011 ttt coapltttd; R&Cint ��1tu1ht�er all oche� skills 
�re tauabt. A llODtblJ tttCbttl mtttipa yill alloy 1&jo1ity of teachers ac each &rade level 





L,.v.,1• nf u••"• 
11UU:�dl�I -··· v -
.1 ' nN/UIUTINt: "p- ,..Nr:� . .. · -0--.___ �QllR11,iDI MID£1D,ll 
<;•--1-J.--•-A•-- ---·---•• 
&AA4-n A•••rfnf'fu• •-.rA• 
�QmQQ!.IDd 11.1bjl,,,., .... 11..,1 








Seouence na. --·-"' 
COHPOSITION/WS.ITINC: - ··•-•nu., 
D••rrint iva -"'.. 1h• f'• -P""' ---· 
n..,1n•"- -- ___ _ ,_ _ 
�lol .. [X 111,llE:lllba 
CnMPn'\ITION/URTTTUI' 1.J'.TTll'.R� 
l�UIUl:IDA 
Thank-u"" ,,..,.,. __ 
!"--- ---""'-
f[ilD!UX 1'"''"1'.ara 
.,. __ ,,,  __ ,,,_ 
lh11i��·· l1gg1r1 
UllTTTNt:/"' .,,,....,11''1...: T• r11.u ' 
D •• I. ---._ ..... 
Ont-"'•ra••a"h renorta 
r-.--aaraa .. anh renorf'• 
_lhr.u::u···-·-"' rtDOPf'• 
R�- --- -�-
llllTTJU� OTNllrD li'nDMC>/N&DD.ATJ\lllr 
,.,.,,_. __ 
.. ,_____ ,. ·--
Conversation• -
Dialouae 
·Hllva article a 
Editorialt 
COHPOSITION/!DITING 
How to edit iour !!!!Xk 
Editin• naraaraohs . 
Edit in• ltttera 
Edit in• reoort• 
Editln• o"h•r ,,,_,. 
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tauabt after all of ak.ill. onH are taught; Rating 3-tauaht after all other skills 
are taueht A montblv teacher• ... etina vill allow 111jQ.I!.tv of teachers at each arade level . 
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1----·-··-,;1nDHf.& 
Pl•v• 
LITll'.IL4TUU::;.;-·� ... \Pll'.tl 
Neva articles 
l'Af•o .. tal• 
f'•••HPa IPf"fr 1 aa 
l'n••••••-nt ••,.,tion• 
. �-----� . 
. 
HS:b ·•UlL- lnforHU20 to�·.be ;ae_!l�.:f.c;>._tjle orinrioa pf fj 
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ROOM lfUMBD ------ Page 1 of �5� Pages 
CLASSllOOK TEA.CB.Ell GRADE LEVEL 
Thia Priority Sheet ehould be attached to the teacher'• lesson plan book. Tb• teac�cr 
, abould, rate Heh· skill ai it .if completed. Rating l::gµst be taught; Rating 2-
taught after all of •kill opH an c911pleted: Rating 3-taught aftu all other skUlL � 
are tauaht. A monthly teachers Mftting yill alloy majority gf teacher• at each arada l.elt�L 
'g �l,1'9J.DI 'bl RE,QE,,X gf Hlib •"fl ' Tn•---.. •-- t"I'\ ),,., aa.ftt" ... " .,...,., -- "' -.1- 1 1 ., ,..F� 
DECODING 1 . 2 3 
Words unfamiliar in form 
Usina context to oredict miasina word 
Discriminatina letter foraa 
Caotial letters 
Lower case letters 
Learnina letter names 
Distinauishina consonant & vowel letters 
Associatina consonant letters with the beainnina sounds thev reoresent 
Learnin• beainnina sound & letter 
Underatandina a beainnin1 consonant letter reoresent s a sound 
Diatinauishina beainnina consonant sounds 
Letter sound association - --Decodin1 orinted vords in sooken contexts .. 
Printed words art reoresentations of sookerl worda 
Decode a word that is not a hiah-f reauencv word 
Decode a word that is a hiah-freauencv 
D1codin1 orinted words in orinted context 
Decode a orinted vord . 
Associations for 'diaraoha such as ch, ah, th', ck, and kn 
Consonants in final ooaition 
Beainnina consonant clusters 
Endina consonant clusters 
Contraction 
Letters such as s. in• ed, or er may be added to a base word 
Letter Cs) s or •• . 
Aooatroohe add a followina a 
Ed or int inflection 
Finale • 
Cbanaina v . to i 
Base word 
Short vowel and lona vowel sound 
Vovel oair aav reoresent sinale sound 
C and C uv re"••••nt 1D0re than one sound 
Comoound word 





ieco1n,ze a base vord 
Generalizations 
Words unfamiliar in fora and in o�onounciation 
Learnina co use alohabetical 
Grouo words by beainnina letter 
List words in alohabetical order ' 
A word never before heard 
Glossary or dictionary 
Entrv words. 
Guide words 
PronounciatioD of an unfamiliar word ..._ Pronouns!ation kei 
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Thia Priority $beet should be attached to th• tuchar.!.a.. Jenon plea book 'tAe CHl;AH 
should rAta iach.11d,ll ai it la completed. Ra��!!i_ _ _l-must be taught; Rating 2-
taugbt after all of ald,11 on&1 are completed; Rati�. 3-tau..&ht after all other skit Is 
are taught A monthly taachara aaatin& will allow the l!!,joritY of teachers At each arade level . 






Gattin• word .. anin•• 




Ynt .. �1ilI ... Dini 




11 .. -1 .... a .U .. tf,..,.,.rv or a ,., ...... .., .. ., to riet �••"ina 
Ona -•nine 
Two or more •••ninaa 
Two or aora antrx worda 
Abbreviation• 
Usin• aor•h••ic coano•ition 
Coanound words 
Common nref ixea 
Coimon suffixes 




s111ge v1. co•earsion -·- -Heta"h"r 
Inter•H•ao,tn• a -t•nhor 
Perenn{ff,. ... f--
Denos;1U,n ' li5U!!l25i1Uv! W2[dl 
Ges;s;iDI .. IDiDll fIQB IXli15iU,5i IDd E:blliQ[ ,,ii l rda� iirn:ib h?" 
Referan .. • ,,.. .. . ,.,.,..,.,. .. ,.. 
Referenta for adverbs 
Ae22•itional constructions 
Recognizing and intaieretina clue words 
Earlier 
Bec1u1e and as a reault -





Usi"• nunr.tu•tion marks and tVD8 Rranhical variatinns "" nuunino ai,!c 
End eunstu!5ii21l 
Pe"f"'d 
"-· --··-- _ ..... -
r--1-� ... f,.. .. -.. rlr 
sc2 .. 1 
N•-• of a ...... ,..., 
n4 ... .... A ......... 
Tbraa "'p ..,.re ....... 
C:•r nff .. ,..._. __ -- __ .....  -'"-··---
s o  
nffi .. e.  





CLASSllOOK TEACHER. GRADE LEVEL 
Pase ....1.. of --1._ Page• 
Tbi• Priority Shttt tbould be attached to th• teacher's lesson plan book. The teacher 
should rUJ tacb akill at it ie. completed. Ra�.�I!&.. 1-muet be taj!gp_q Rating 2-
uyaht after all of •kill c on11 an cogleted; Rating 3-t-� t after all other skUU 
Ara tayaJ>t. A wontbly teach•r•'wtetinl vill allow the aa1ority of teacher• at each arade level 
to date...,.fn• the grioritx of aach tkJ.11 Inf�g_be sent to �.RI.J.nci�al's office . . , --
DECODING CONTINUED I ? 'l. 
Colona 
Set of a definition 
Semicolons 
Dashes 
Points of ellioaeS 








Sineular or .. 1 .... al noaaeaaion 
COHPR!HDISION APPLICATION 
Follovin• direction• 
nne-two-Pt\r•• •t•o• aeauence 
Hulti-•t•n 
C'lue words 
�!!.!£1011•Iv ID!! ku wsirda 
<''- •-•-a 
D--'---t.f,.a -
>J ... .. . __ __ .. �- ·-- ._ .. ... .......... ... _ .. _ i l• 
An•v•r•-· nu--·•--- ;..� .1 ...... 10 
T•nor"•" .. v• unt.,.ortant 
c: ... ---·-.. 
........ , ·--
C!t\DD• --•'-•A 
MA•,__ ... -...... ... . --- - - - -
Anawerin• aue1tion1 about seouence 
Nwaberintt aeauence 
Cluea-to ••""•nee of events 
1.t•ntifvintt O,nftf r ... 4 main idea 
Detail• th•" ..... "'lrt ti;..- ••in idea 
Drawintt --�-1 .......... ..... .t ;..:.,.i; ino inference» 
�'1YI WSlisil 
P• •.fi,.,t•-.. ,. 
Oral --------
Staf'•A •-�---,..i--7--1� information 
11 .. ,.,. .. ,.4.4,. .. ... ..... _.j�---,. ral •r-• ... -•'-ins 
r1 .... .- .. .1 • •  ....i -�. ---
�i.IWlli.liDI 
U..•A• .,,.. -•'-' _,,,.,.1 -•-.,•••• 
Sgi�Mll 1ta'x 8E8�1 ... 
UPCC -thod 
iD 11U,b11111Us;11 
Cat9101tzin1 1 I Wor!I! 1r2ues!I ·�a0Ii11in1 to one or · more categories 
LIT�RARV SKlLT c: 
IXRll 2, l&,IIll�II 
n••t.•----•-'-•-- het.w••n fiction and nonfiction 
�,l,iD9Yilh,n1 �!�ween fantas;i: and realism � 




CLASSROOM TEACHER GRADE LEVEL 
Page _2_ of 5 Pages 
•hould rat• ••ch kill as it is coa be tau ht ;  Ratin 2-
taught after all of •kill on•• are completed; Rating -taught • ter all other skills 
are tauaht A monthly teachers .. etina will allov the .. jority of teachers ·at· each grade level . 
�2 detenaine tbe 2rioritx of each ·�11. Information to be sent to the orincioal1s off ice. 
r TT1!•.&1tV Cll'Tf l � C011TlN111m I , 1 
•-----.i•f.,• Ai.::.-� t1"»ea of fiction 
v . .. ,._i.,.t .. • •••l'latic fictinn 





Understand tall tale 
leco1misin• fain tale 
leco .. i•in• historical fiction . . 
Understand •ciene fiction 
leco1mise bio•ra•bical fiction 
leco1mise narratiYe -· 
........ -i.se differeat tvnes of nonfiction 
...... -�•• narrative es true events . .. 
v . .. ,._i•• -- ---�tftrv vrttin• . 
Undara•.;_ .. ,, __ - _ __ .._ .,..,•ra .. hv 
Undara•--·14-- t.4 . 
llndara•• .. A ft-•"-.i.�lt••" hi ... ••aohv -
Ondara•• .. A ,  ... --- - ... -
·-----(·"-- .. 1.0 .. ,,._ 
Uncler•tandfft.ir n'lav vs. •torY 
UDderarand bov lines ahould be read 
Unclerstaildtn• narra.tor 
uc:onu1n1 poetry 
aecoan1se var1oua poetic: tor-.. 
uncseratand1na poetn bal rhytrua 
Vnderstandf ... -•trr u exore••ion 
lec:olllli&in• different tv1H11 of poetrv 
lec:oeni&in• narrative 
Understand lvric nnea 
lec:otrniH Haiku 
Yn�triS•!!!I ll!lti2t . 
•·- --.. -- cftncre•• l...tl'Y 
Storr •1------- . , __ ' . - · -• •'"-- t•- characters 
- . . .. ...:.. ·-- , 
- . . ....... .. ,_ .' .. 
_____ ,, __ 
.....  -
· 
U•i•4-• ••-1.aa a-..1 ' .... 
leco ... t•in• narrati .... and dialo....._.e 
hc:oont•e and a----..:"-u ue of lanou•oe 
Underatan.. senaorv """"•ds 
.. . .............  _ 1---·--· 
. . • -�1--:•io.1 1---· ·--e 
- , __ ___ , ( ·---1 1---· ·--e 
- t-- at1.f•---•4-.-
- , __ .............. ' - -- d4a1a•• 
BISO!ZIBj.H j1n2D· 
laSORIJlj.H His:ID 




CLASSROOM TEACHER. GRADE LEVEL 
Paa• _l_ of _l_ Pages 
Thi• Priority Sheet ahould be attached to the teacher'• leaaon pLUi book. The teacher 
--- abould uu each 1HU ..-._ t .. t.O completed. litln1 1-.u•t taus.ht after all ... · .. i .;1 on•• •r• completed; Rating 3-tauant 
are tauaht. A monthly teacher• .. atin& will allow the majority 
to dataraina the orioritv of each alt.ill. Infonaation· to be 
LITEllARY SKILLS CONTINUED 
D .... ,. ....... & annraciata uaa of lanauaaa 
D .... ,. .... •�• ironv 
D .... ,. .... 4 •- ;:;-.-'-... 1 4 --
D-----.·�· • :u .. -J lan1n1aaa 
D .... ,.,...4�• .• L.:i.on 
D ... ,. .... 4 9'1 bumnP • nuns -
" ----.• ...... vri,.h•• tachniau•• 
n .... ,._. __ fir1t n•Penn 
D .... ,.-4 ... ..  bt•A ....... ,. .. 
Iii - ____ ....... _ ........ 
Autobin• .. aohi•• f irat 
Understand f1a1hback 
Under1f'1nd fora•hadowincr 
D .... ,. ....... ranaf'if'ion 
�r��'-'"- A.Jin STUDY 
·�-1"'"'"'·-- • - '"'n 
nt er•--·· ... ..  *'"'"" and·-.::•-•--
T ••-•-· unPde and nhPa,911 ae "bf .,i, ,.. nw �---1 V 
D ...... ....,f.:it4n .. fa�t fa verifiable 
Recoa:nizina opinion a• i.f it war• not a fact 
Laarnina ••ntanca .. Y contain fact and opinion 
Undaratandina fact .. v not be true 
llecoaniaina bi.a• in raadina 
Recocrnidna biaHd writina to evaluate to ob1activa 
Learnina use of a110tional words and phraaea 
Recol!!i&in& liaitad fact• 
Evaluatina •tata .. nt• of opinion 
recocrnizina valuable opinions 
Reco1rnizina and avaluatina aaauaution• 
Und•r•tandina •••uaPtiona .. Y or aav not be true 
leco1rnia• various Propaaanda tachniauaa 
leco1rniaa bandvaaon techniaue 
...... ,. ......... . - : ""1 . 
............ ..  t · - - ·-· .. ....... . ....... 
n .i · --.•--..1 r•nti. .. <fn .. 
.......... .. I -- .. t---.1 ......  .t • 
............ .... .. . ... ... 11 ..... 
.. ·-�·-· , ... 1 .. v ......... ... .t eff• .. I". 
n ... --....... ft • .fn�ar-• ,,.., *"• reten"•"'"'r•nortincr 
ll11t:] t .. t .... •• • ., afd ,.,. t'et•.,,.f,.., 
1 .. ..,._ ..... cn1ntD _,."'"" 
t ......... ... .. ... _ .. _ -
1 ---·-- -··---· --
Da•d 
1 ----·-- .... ........... 
Laarnin& to review 
Laarnin• to oreoare for a teat 
'----·-- .... ....... .......... ... . ...... u--
"---.... • ·4-- _ ..... .  --� .....  
lllkja1 •a QYtlSDI fi:a·Dat11 
S1----z:S1S111 aa1'1 fS11dia11 
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-tii"cner 
should ra�� •fch akill aa_J.t ia coapleted. RiiftigT"1Us"t'be -taugl\t;'Ri:ting �2----­
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to deteraine the 2rioritl of HCli ·n111� Iiilorution to be sent :to · c:_he 11ri1 cio• 11 s off: ce. 
llHOLE NUMBERS l ? 1 
Divisibilitv rule 
Even and odd . 
Place value -
Pl•ce value and 1110nev 





Fa<' rnr• l.i 
Pr•-• .L .. ... -..... -.f.ra 
rr,. •• . "'"' 
S'v--..,.,,.,.. 
�r-.,,. ... ,. ----- , __ rnr 
r--..,,. -·•••-•-- -
I-.,.,. --�- -·ol ,.f .. la 
n- • ,. •• _ ..... ,. 1 f--
... i ..... 1 ... _, 
i:'v-• .. .ta.! --••P•--
__Ji.l:-•1nffto -·-"'..,l • 
QcdiDlh Uhb 
Ordinals thru 9 





Nuai.•r• and nua•ral.a 0-10 '--- - -ldenr i fvino7vr-f.r.ln• number word& . 
.t.nn1TtnN OF uwnr I' 1111WB!RS 
-.. � _ ... , ____ 
Ill in&-!2DI 112[1 'blD - --
EindiDI 11111 'bI!il � 
lluii; hi;" 
�-saa.u 
1-dtcrir , 4-Afof P 
'·--.... -·· 
Sgl�iDI tlbYI REQ�'--- . 
r--·-�··- - -··--
On a nuaber· 11ne lleadiness) 
With more than tvo add.endli 
Hun• .. le• of 10 
-100 
tnnn " 
"'�- A••f f' - .. •i.•r• lwith renamin<1) Twn di••,. -.:-::0:--•• I with no renaminir·) 
Ti.r-• .tf..;f• -(wt.th r•n••fn1J.l 
Thr•• Af of,. (,.,. ran•11in11.) 
1 .. u..,rse nn•ratf .,,,.• 
- --··�- ft 
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to deteraine 'bl 2Ii2Ii'! 2t t.l'b 
Associative nronertv 
Distributive orooertv 
Snlvf"o word orohlem1 
Salvi"" eauaf'in"• 




Usina-one l••• than 
Subtractina fro• 5 or less 
Solvin11 rebus nroblema 
Findino dif f erencea 
Basic facta 
Fact a thru 5 
Facts thru 10 
On a number line 
w.,1,.fn1ee , of 10 
inn 
tnnn 
Two .tt .. it .,,.,.i.er• (no re.,a•fna) 
Two .tt .. ir .. (with rena•in2) Thr•• dioit ., __ _ ._ ___ (no rena111fn.2) 
akill. 
lb[ll dili' DY�II bd,�b UDHiD&l 
fgyI �iii' DM•blII 'og I:IDllliDll 
fgy' dili' DY•blII 'Ki'b l:IDHiDBl 
• � .. � ... f'h•" 11.. 
flS:tl £b1;1i1 LB 
r .. �-·-· ""•rati""n.• 
SRlxiaa 1mid R'Qb11 .. 





1f1llliPT Tr.ATTnN OP WMm.1' NJIMK£RS 
Fi""'""" nroduct1 
Mulf'f .. lae of 5 
,.,,,,. ... , •• nf tn 
Mu1•f .. la• of 1nn 
Hultiolea of 1000 
2 didt by 1 didt 
J didt bY l diait 
4 didt by l didt 
2 didt by 2 di&it 
3 ditrit by 2 didt 
3 didt lrV 3 didt 
Hore thaa tvo f actora 
4 didt by l didt 
4 clhit by 2 didt 
4 clitrit �y 3 didt 
Mnre f'h•" two fact:ora 
Info[Htion C.t;_�.!_..!.�nt to _t_'1!.....p_rJ.n;J.p_a�. P..f'IJ. 
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Sn 1 vin• word oroble• .. 
Multiolica"f "" tahl• 
On a n11•h•r 1 fn• . ' 
�Ql�iDI 19Yl,i2DI 
E!ltf,.atfn• nrodul'."tA Solvina word oroblau 
DIVISION OF WHOLE NUMBERS 
Finding guotienta 
Basic f acta 
2 diait bv l diait 
3 diait bv l dhit 
) dUit bl l d1 it �re-inders2 -
4 diait bv l didt 
4 diait bv 1 ditrit <re-inders) 
3 diait bv 2 diait 




Divfafhflltv rule l df•'l.t .tfvf•,,r• , ..... re .. u•inder•) 
I .lf•'l.t dtvf.,. ... {wf,.h r .  mainAer•) 
2 .t(•ft dtvf•"'"• 
'\ di•ft hu 2 df•f,. 
· 4 diait bv 2 dhit 
Grouoina av•bol• 
5 diait bv 3 diait 
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Tent ha 
' Naming 
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Mixed nuabers 
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Percents , 
!:nlvi"o word orobl••• 
� ... .,, •• ,. form 
·��if'•"• nf f ... ,.,..,,._ 
Mi•" ,. _ _ .i�-�-�--•-• 
With different denoainator 
With mixed nuaerala 
Subtraction of fractions 
With co..on denoainatora 
With diuerent denoainatora 
With m1xed numeral• 
On a number line 
Division of fractions 
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With m.ixed nu-rals 
�olvina eQuat1on• 
Solv1na word r>robleu 
Iar>ror>er fraction• 
Least colllllOn denominator 
"ultinlicat1on ot tractions 
Finding products 
With mixed nuaerala 
Reci2rocala 
ioivina eauationa 
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ROUNDING AND ESTIMATING 
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tatimat1ng metric measurements 
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ratiii&tina vit� aetric unita 
Eatimatina with non-metric units 
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Suu 
R"u"tlinir whole numbers _,___ 11,, .. ,,DI wh2l! nwe�1r1 
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...... ... _,.,_ 
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Mar .. i.- ....... · ------
� ,,. 
D.A.TTl\-PllnPnllTTnlll & PERCENT 
..... 
...... "' -
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Fractions 
Of a number 
Great•r tMn 1001 
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D--..14----
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F'.at•-••f .... 
Fa•-.. ls• 










l•rtanoula .. solid 
�urfare area 
!ati-f'hU> 
Solvin• vord oroble•,,. 
MF,ASUUl(f'.JIT-TIMf'.-MON£Y 
!:;sz1a11:ina. •" u• 
l..ar••r-taro••t 
.... ..,11----- 11 • .,r_ 
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Ti•• to the hour 
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POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE NUMBERS • I 2 '\ 
Readiness 
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On a number line 
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r,. ...... rffto 
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S1alm.:1s:ti.'1D 
0::1'\lu•-� vnrd nrohl••• 
oor_.u ,. .,DD• .urn .t.• ,..,.., ... 
GrouoinR avmt>ols 
Order of o erations 
With cruassincr.& chackinR 
·Evaluatincr exnrasaions 
Enu•tion• & ineaualitiaa 
<::n 1 vino •nua" iona 
Bv trial & error 
With addition 
W!'h !�b,[ac,ion - ·-W!'h •ulti2li£&ti2n 
With division 
Wif'h ..... ,.ributive nronertv 
With -whole numbers 
-�•· •-- wnr..t orobl• .. 
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LANGUAGE ARTS Page l of 5 Pages 
GRADE K (Asterisk idantifiaaskills which art ·to ·b• mastered at this grade level.) 
This skilb sheac thould ba placed in tha student' a t.aaporary file. Please _d_o n_o_t __ _ 
diaposa of this •h••t until th• student haa ea•••• chro_ll.l!!._;_he _s•v•nth_&r•de. 
Quring the regular claasrooa tastina of each ob1ecq�va in the 1ra1111&r book if a student 
passes the teat at an 80% leyal this obtective sbaet.tbould. sbow the date of mastery; 
h 80% 1 1 b d d '2K&X•X:• 1f thl ltUdlDt d!.lll Dlilt RIH It an HI 2[ •tt!r 0 not at!. 
�D .. AUD/C.- Mnn.t.h.. 
* Declarative sentence 






s1 .... 1e subiects 
Comnound auht•rt• 
�il!IRll R"•1Hr•t•• .... • ........ 1 .......... 
p .... .-1 .. .... ftnHft• 
p .. .. .. u ..... ... •"1•,..r1u•• 
Df. ........ ,. nh1•rr• . 
• s1-.. 1 . .... ,. ...... . 
CoMftnuft..I ••ft "*ft"'* 
Co11nlav a -
CDUAUD /NOUHS 
C:: (ftn• 1-.r nnun• 
tl!Ull il!UIDI . .  
Cn-.nn nnuna 






p..... .. ..... 
r ........ ,. . ....... 
Praaanr narf•rf' ,. • .., •• 
PUHD' Pl:21EllliH EIDlll 
P-.at oro;;:.-• •-' - f'•n11aa 
Prift,.. fft•' narra nf varh• 
Tranaf.rf.va va .. i.• 
lni;nnaa.u.n :s:u:b1 
�RAHHA1ll£&12unauns 
Suh1•t'r ----- ·-.:. ft 4ua ----- ·--
Qbil" lll:QEHU&DI 
l2lma1.:i:ati:at:1 lll:QDQ.LIDI ·· ------ - -...... .. GRAMMAR/ �Jl!:r::rIVES 
• Coaoat'•tiva fn .... • S1!Hil!Uv1 (2DY . -->--P[e!liS!U 11U!1ab:!1 -- -·· 
U111201:,t1Ux1 !tsma1 . l>•Pf'f.-fftl-- •• •A�a.-rfua,. 
ra•.a.••/ - .ft, -
- •fva . -
�.,,. ... laf'fva 
ID,IDlif il,1 
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GRADE K (Aateriak identifies •ldll• which are to be mastered at this _g�ade 
Thia sltllla 1heet should be laced in the atudellt'• t orar file. Plea e 
dispoH o this ahaet until the student has PHHd throuah the Hventh .. grade. 
During the regular claaaroo. testing of each objective id �he aralllll.8r book 1f...a student 
passes the teat at an· 80% l•?•l better this or 1h!U lti211ld 1b2l!f tbl d"f'."" ,f ...... .... ., 
GRAMMARlCONJUNCTIONS Mn" th Dav 
Coordinatin2 coniunction 
Subordinatin2 coniunction 
GRAMMAR USAGE/USING VERBS • Aore•••nt with aiaole sub1ect 
.... ,.,. ____ ,. with i aub1ect 
Trr••• 1 "lr v""rba 
co ...... u us&r.i::1us1NG panNOUNS 
* c: ,1h1•-f'. nronoun11 
... --.- --� . - u• ·- -
Obi•<!t U• · -
......... --..... -· �· .... ------"'--.t• . . 
"--- - ---ratf ua ....,,.,.. 
l'.'.D ....... • 11car.• l11c:TNr. &n tll'l"TlVES "--.... ....... _ ,..,._. 
"·· -... . 1 ... c •. - ,..,._. 
GBAMMAB US6'i£lUSIH' �l�IS . 
r------•C·- s---
"· -. � · .. . . _ .. ___ . . : 
rn·��- llC:Al'.!IP/U .  l'.!&'l'TV•e . 
Avoidin• dnuhle -·0• .. fv•• 
G•&1"'1&• .,,.,.uonr-:/r..t.•I'P.t.1.1�.t.Ttnit . 
Fir•t word of a ___ ., ____ -
Prnft•r .,,..,.,. & titl•• 
&a.a.r.aufarfnn• 
n .. f'.1 •"'•• 
.. ,. •• .,tiv•• 
I &Nr. C:ICff t 4t /OI •nu · 
�u:is:ul d1SillHU:H IDd iur• .. 4•• .......... -... 
Parc-.i afr•r .... aa.a.rauiatf"" 
n .....  ,.•-- •• ,.i. 
r- · .. _ ••"\arat• ,.c .... & •tat• 
r--· , __ ..... �-1".h . ....... 
r--• af
.
t•r .. ,. • .,tCn• &. "'l'lafna 
,. ___ ·- .  ---·--
,. ___ ·- ... ..,. 
r--· .1 .. -- ,., ___ ., _ ...... -.., ... 
,. ___ ....... f.,f'.---••-,f'.ar 
ADOatron e in contractions 




Plurals vlth •. •• •• endin2• 
Chan•ln• v to i 
Chandn• f to v 
SPfitUIC/YEllS 
Present ten•• vi th •• es endinas --·· Past tense with ed ending• ··�-----...,__,. Cban1in1 I to i 
Dronniw• final • 
Doubl1n1 f!n!l con•onant -- -
!i;int1:asUon1 
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GRADE � (�teriak identifies skill.a which are to be .. atered at this gYad• level.)  
�lasaitlia�aheet ahould be 2Iaced In t�• atuaent!a· tem.norarv liie . Please do not 
disl!OH of this abHt untII die atuClant baa peaaed carQUih. th• seventh grade. 
Durio& th• re�lar claaaroo• teatin1 ol each oDJeQtlV• in tb•ti!
r&11111&r boo[ Il a student 
paaaea th• teat at an §�! level th!a o6iactive aheec aliOu�CI � v tne data ol maaterl; 
hov!v•r1 if the student does not 2aaa at an sox level or better do not date . 
SPELLINC7ADJ!CTIVES .. Hon th Dav Year 
Comoarative suoerlative with .ir and esi:. 
Chan1tinll v to i 
Double final consonant 
SPELL INC/ADVERBS 
Comoarative & auoerlative forms er and eat. 
Addfno lv 
Chanof nil v to · ;- -.__ i 
VO!;Al!UJ.:6RX 
r�---.. -.. ��•A• 
e� ---·--.• I.. --·--·· -• · -u.------'--./) ·• . 
6bbudu;1gu1 
C:nntr.at"tf�,.. 
Prefix•• & auffixes 
Words with -·ltinle meaninlls 
�·•nino• of words in "nnt:ext 
STUDY & RErruurr/pARTS OF A BOOK 
Tat.1• of ,.,.,.nf'.anta. title oaae 
In.tax 
STUDY & REFERENCE/tHI DICTIONAJlY 
Alnhabetical order/-·iA• words - · 




Paru of a an•ecb/vords oriains 
STUDY llFEUMC./OTHER llFERENCE 





STUDY . :E/THE t TRR.lRY 
nro•-·--.. •--
r.-.. ,. .. ,.,.1,.,..1 ..  -•-·u-.,1 f-..t--
C:TllnV D&''iFRRUt'S'. /-.. •-• ..,rU-1'\Dt'!.UIT 7 .l"l'T/\N 
6l51b1la1ti&iDI '"'-• r•-· .. tfv•--








Srudv-raat tai.t ... •kills 
STUDY •·· :/LISTENING 
• P .... ..,,.. for t f .,. • .,4 ... 
* Of••rr.f .. ,.• 
w.t .. t.a ... ..... ...... 41. 
p.,.,, ...... --·-·--
• I1i1a�a11 .. 111 1  
6 5  
Introdu.,1:ion,. 
* t •votl!I of .... ,.o .. 
Tnf'•rui•�• 
Siwpl1/11p1ndin1 11nc1ps11 
64dip1 d11criptiy1 yords 
- • ... ·/n---.11 ... 1 





COMPOSl tTnN/if&1..1.1�· ..... ,. .... m .. 
De1criotive p•r11r1pb1 








S'YPnCTTTnov UDTTTUr1 .... 
look npoJ'tl 
One-ptr•araph reporta 
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MAKE ��������������� 
GRADE K Asterisk identifies skills which are to be. 11&atered at this grade level.) 
This s lls sheet should be placed in the student' s  temporary file. Please do not 
dispose of this sheet until the student has passed thro�gb the_aeventh grade. 
Dvdn& the reaular clal1rooa tHting of each objective in the gramar book if a stydent 
p111e1 the teat at an 80% leyel thta ob1ective tb .. t •�.2!!....1h.•-9� of mastery; 












l.vrt.- ..,.. .. _. 
l.ITE.11.t.'1'11115' /nll.t.M.t. 
p1 .... 
l.ITE.R.t. TIJRE. /Nl"UCP.t. PJ:'ll 
Neva art1c1 .. 
f;d1tSldl11 












dO_ JlP_t_..sJat R. 
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GRADE Asterisk identifies ald.lle.which _are to be mastered �- this grade level.) 
.� s ls sheet should be placed in the student' a tellP<?.r_<!!}'._fil�.·. Jleas:::.e- .::d.:::.o- :.:n.:::.o..::t ___ _ 
dilpOH Of thif theet until the student has passed thr<?.U.i!i_ .�h_� . �ev��th S.r��e . 
During the ruular clanro a ·tuting of each objective •in the �!!!!!'.!� �9�!f a student 
�a111s the 'teat at ap 80% level this objective sheet should show the d��e of mastery; 
hOWll£l:Z:1 if Clu: st1.ul1ot d!2H ll!i!' PHI at an 80% level or beH�.L.gQ !_lOt . 9�.CI.!: .. 
r.DA....,�D/"• .. • Declarative sentence IMoll'..t.b.. . ..Da.ii- IV .. "',. 
• lntei::roaative sentence 







�'mph pradfr•t•• . - •u ,,i nr•dfr ..... 
Predi r•r• """"• 
Predi ,..,te ••H •rt iv•c -
ntr•r.t obi•--t• 
* s1 ... 1 . ............ - ... ........ .,!!! .. 
l".ft11Dlex aentan.-a -
G Dun .... D / NnllN� 
* !i:tneu1at" """"• 
* tl11I1l D!i!llDI · -· - .. 
* 1".n-nn nnuna 
* Proner ,...,.,.,. 
l!i!llllliH DQMDI -
GRAMMAR/VERBS . 
* Action verbs - ---
Heloina verbs -
Linkin• verbs 
* li:•1•nt t1ns1 -
* P••t ten•• 
Futu·re tan•• 
Pre••l\t naPf•rt te.,•• � 
Pr11eftt - -t�- ........ 
Paar 11ro1r1••f ua ten••• 
Prinl'f.,Jltl ,..,.ta of ., ... 1.. -
IundUH XIE ti I 
Intra.,•itiv• vaPh• , 
�RAHKAJ.lllguHgUH� 
* !i:uht••r - ----.. ..,. 
Pg11111i�I Rl:QDQMDI 
QbJ1'' Rl:QDQUIJI 
nalaA•• •-""' ... · - n----··--
GRAMKAI/ ADJ!CTIVES. -
" CoaDarative fora• 
lit Sun•Pl•tiva fora• 
Pr•.!• .. ...;::;;. •.rt1•1".tive• 
0 ,�u11ti.va 1o1n•.rt• 
?11:£ iliiRJ.11 a1 111i1Si,i:V:ll 
�86HH.\ll6R�EBH . �111tls; iil£1 
Su11a.-1 ... ••• 
lur.1�1,li11::1 
·: .... .ii'-
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GRADE 1 (Aste risk identifies skills which are to be mastered at this g_rade levelw·��-..,...-� 
This sltllls sheet should be placed in the student'...-semeorary--(�ie: P-r;;;edo not 
dispose of this sheet until the student has passed through t.�.!..J��x•nJ:!i .. grad�--·-----­
Ouring the regular claaaroom testing of eash ob1ectivs in the grallll!!;C!r_poo_k_if a student 




GRAMMAR USAGE/USING VERBS 
• Atr.reement with simple sub1ect 
ADreea•nt wi th comoound sub-ta,.,. 
IHe&!dU verbs 
CD.t.MM.t.R USAGE/USING PRONOUNS 
* �1i1�i1ia li![Onoun1 
Poss•••ive oronouns 
Q�ie!a li!I2n2un1 
ADree••nt with antecedents n .... ,,nostrative words 
GRAMHAB U�6��lU�l�� ��ECTIVE� 
� l::l211RIIIUH fSIE•I 
* c:,n,. .. 1 ••tv .. f,..,,.,,.. . 
t::D•"""&.D llC:.t.t::l>/llC:TNt:: &J>V!RBC: 




Avoidin• double ne atives . 
GRAMMAR Hf'.t".NANl CS I CAPITALl ZA TION 
� ['II' �2Id 2( I llD,ID�! 
'i Prooe r """"• ...... •• • 1-• 
.t.i.i. .. auiatf,..n• 
n. •• 1 f .... 
.t.Ai• .. •fu•s 
I .t.Nt:: c:rt1.1.C:/Pl ... <ION 
* P.-.. fftA A.-.. l•P•ll'fva . ..... • ---••••• ---
Peri"A afr.er ... ahhreviati ... .. , -- n .... ,., .... -·"" 
r ... -• ...... ... oarat• rftv and state. 
r ... -• '"• Aav ..,.. ....... vear. 
r .. ,._ •'r•r 2r•etfft• ' clt>•ifto 
r,..-. 4,. a ••rfa• 
r--· ... ,A ••Rf' ... Rr•• 
r--· .1 ... . Afr•t'P ............ 
,. ___ .1�-- ·-··--··-.�·· *' ADoatroDh• 1n contractions 




•· Plurah vi th s. es a• end in&• 
Chan11n1 'J to 1 
Chanalna to v 
SP!LUllC/VlllS *• PreHnt tense vith s ,  es endin2s 
* Past tens-. with ad endinsr.s 
Chen11n1 I· to 1 
Oro22tn1 final e 
Oo"Une final consonant 
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1boyl!l _ih9�e_.\tate ,f "'"'" erv 
Monrh n .. .. 
- - ·- --
-. . ·-·-
. ' . .  
.. -
. - - --
·-
. 






· GRADE (Asterielt identifiee s�l• which are to be -stered at this grade level . )  
Th�• eltill• eheet shou • placed in t • stu �nt • te11porary i e. P ease do not 
diepose of this eheet until the student has passed throuah the seventh grade . 
DurinR th• re•ular claHrooa testin& of eacli- objecdve in th• arammar·-boo_ki�f-a_s_t_u;_d_e_nt __ _ 
P.•ssea th• teat at an An% level this objective""""Si\e"it-.l!o� show the date of mastery; 
however. if the student doH not oass · at an 80% leveT.or:-68tt8reiOnoc date. 
SPELLING/ADJECTIVES HQnth � Year 
*Comoarative a.ioerlative with e r  andl est. 
Chan2in2 v to i . 
Double final consonant 
SPELLING/ADVERBS 
<:omnarar.ive ' sune rlativc 7orms er anCl est . 
Add in2 lv 
Chan11in11. v to 1 
VOCABllt 4RV 
*Synonyma & antonyms 
Prefixes & suffixes 
Words with 11Ultiole meanin11.s 
�H�•�•�n�i�n�&�•....:::o�f�wo.:;;�rd�s;-i�n�c�o�n�t�•�x�t;.,,.,,..,,..------�· 
STUDY & !EFEREMCE/PAllTS OF A BOOK 
lntf•v 
STUDY & REFERENCE/THE DICTIONARY 







S..._I1o.1U""QuX.....a:iR.-E.1.oFElllRIME...,NllllCu.E11.l..,Tu.HE-......L,..IuB�RA�R.t.Y-----'--- ·----------------1--�--+---t n--•..,f9ar•-- . 
,._. _ _. r•r••-•J---•-·Hr•• •--l•v 
�Tl l'IY D .• /D•C:l".lDt'U_nD�� .. , .... ,.Tn .. 
Crtpbe, ttblee, lfPS 
_.s�w�rv ..... •�x·•--------------------------------------------���·· --· -� .... ��""-��"-----'--�--+ _.I�or.a.a•r�v,�i,...•u�•.aaa"•--------------------�------------------�--�----------�� - �-�1-------li--�-+ Not,s1J5101 
OutUMpa 
" «:rtldv-•••r ... i.4 ... •'-411� 
STlmY ILxs ...... r .. I'! 
•• g,, ...... .. ,,,. .. 1 f .......... .. 
.; ftf•a•.,•-• 
Mfip , ... •pd 41g1il1 
,. ... .. ...  --·-·--
*·I1ltpbgp1 91111111 
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grade level.) 
Please do ·not 
a student 
mastery; 





• 1.av•'• of ........ 
lncarv(au• 
c .. -· - - . 
". ,,../WRlTtNr. S . 
* r ..... -.. 1ar• .... ............ . 
• c:t--.1.1-----.u-- ...... ---·• 
* ... . u-- ... ............ ., . ........ . ... 
- � ••1hi•rt-/naral.lel 






* Ti111e-order * S•nuence "•ra1u·•nh 
�Q!:!lQllilQ!LWBlil�� l6&6�&6lHS 
naar.riociv• oar ........ ". 
S'a,.tu•l "*r••Pafth• 
n .. t,. • "" ..... a .... • .. "• 
� · ---.. _ ........... . 
rn�«;ITinN/URTTTNr. t'.F:TTl"Rq 
* t:nvit•f'fnn• 
* Th•nlr-vol• 1 a,.,. ... 
Pn•t,.•PA• 






Tvn-nara•• "" ....... rl'• 
---1hr...1.1:U-••';.--t. ranorl'• 
lllllES:b EIHElil 




Dialou1• Reva artlcIH 
!d1tor1ala 
COMPOSITIOR/!DITIRC 
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GRADE .I (Aateriak identifiu skills which au_t!Ll?!�!!f!red .at_t_l!.:!-.s grade level.) Thia akilb abut ahould be placed in the atudent' s temporary_ file. Please do not 
diapose of thia sheet until the student has passed thr9ygh the sev�en�t�h�g�r�a�d�e�.'--��.....,..��� Duripa the naulu cla11rooa tettina ..of each objective in the gralllJ!IA_r_J2o k if a student 
p111ca the tut at 111 801 lntl ·thia ob1ective shHt sh9uW . .A.b9��1}.e .. d.il..U_.of mastery: 
h QK&X&'• if tbl ltYdlDt 
LITERATURi7FICTION dg11 DQt 
* Picture atoriea/ohotoaraoha 








a Na,rrariva ""••• 
•* l.vt"tr nn••• 
LlTER.A.TllRll' 1nvuu. 
P1ava 
1.TTU.a.T11RJ'./NEWSPAPER Kava articlu 
Fdi•--••1• 
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GRADE 2 . . (Asterisk iden"tifiea slu.lls which an to be master_��-��·--��.!.LSf.3de level.) 
Thia sldlls shut should be placed in the student'�. temp_C?!.!! .L f il.t: ._ ..f.l�ase do not 
ditpoH of thit shut until the s'tudent has puaed thro_u..s� . .f.ht: .. ����nth_ g rad=-c=....;,.. -------­
Quriog th• regular cl111ro911 tasting of aach objective in th.� &!!!!!!!!�! ..!?_�ok if a student 
�··••• Ch• C••C  ap 801 leyel this· ob1ective th••t should show the d!t• of !•stery; 
. h f d 80 aw1x1x:. i t:bl 11a.1 IDt dg11 DQ!; PHI u ID � 11vel or better do n<;>f da t •. "'"•�&D Ir- - - •L _ _ ,_ n-u 
* Declarative sentence 




"* e .. i..1 ... r ..... ,., 
Prtdi,.•f':ill -'lrr1 : 
!i:tmDla ... ._. •• ,.r, 
c ..  -.... -.. ...... , ...... 
�i!!Rll RIISU.HUI . . 
�HSUiDd lt&:ldi.Sil£11 
fud,HU DSH&DI 
Pr1•H ,.•r-1 •At•,.r tva• 
'"---- .... ,,. ...... 
• !i:(-1• ...... --- -,. ____ _ _. ·--�----"--�1 --· ··------
�RAHHARll!SUll!� -
* Sineul •.r *""-• 
"lbul DSUIDI ·-
*'Sl•QD DQJ.IDI . 
* li:,11111:: DIUiDI 
------- • .. -- --··-· 
CIWOWllVEl.15 
* Ac'"-�on verbs 
llelninR verb• 
LinldnR verh• 
* ;::. � t•n•• 
*Pa•,. t1na1 
-
rutur• t ..... - - ..... , ... . ··-·· 
f[lllD,.RIQIEllliYI !;IDlll 
Pait ------. .,•tu• P•·---·-·-.. •-·' ---·- ,., ·--"· 
IEIDli,iXI ZIElal 
"••-•• • ••tu• .. . _ .. _ -- ._., 
'11111i.,, JIEQDlllDI ... ..... ..... 
ni...1 .... r . 
"'---'"°\·····•-.. -----··--
CRAMMAll�1'1IYll· 
* Cog•11Uvli &1.:11 • U""'rl.artv.• fftra• 
'r.adf,.••• ._. •• ,.riv•• 
,.--�-•-.;;;•tua ...,.;,A.., 
......... _, __ -- ... 4.--•· -· ,.ft·�·• 1.a.nv•••• - -
-- -- __ _ ,a __ 
....... , . ... ·-
1 ....... .. , •• __ 
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MAHI .... ----------------
GUJ>!' "··t-'.(.Uteriek·identifiH skills which are to be �stered at this grade level, l 
Th!:a ·�l.l.8 •h••t ebould be olaced in 
diapoae of thi• sheet uatil th• student 
Durii11.th• r•l!!1ar claaarooa teatin& of 
th• student'• temoorarv tile. Please 
has ...,.•••d throu2��h• .. !!!.Y.�!'J:.!t .. grade. 








GRAMMAR USAGE/USING VERBS 
• A• .. ••aent vlth ai•ole aub1ect 
A ,p vith ""•""' nd aub1ect· 
lrr••t•1•.r v•rb• 
CIWOWl Y���£Y�l��'PRQNOUNS 
Jt, �llll21S:; 2I2112li!DI 
- fva ;;:;--- - -
Ob1acc· -----.. - -
A•------P vfth ant---.. -,;-;.;a - , pfva ..... .. .t. 
t::•&vv&• IJCAt::IJ.llJCTNt:: Allll':CTIVl".C:: 
. * ,..;.:..-.;;..riv• fnnaa · 
* .... ·..;,..,•1ativ•' fnnaa 
--·�· .•• near.II' JUCTNt:: .. nU!JR•• 
,.._..._ __ . __ ..... ·-·--
s11111t�·1ti•1 fame 
,.,. •uu•• ltc!&l"lr"IUWt::ATtVl!!t Av- " ...... · . . .t .. ulil•' 1'eRativ•• 
--·--··· ...... _.. . :/r.A•T•&• T•A.TION 
• • ·ll'f P•l!• u,.P.I ' " ' Jil ,.,..,.,..,,..,. 
·• Pran•r•;..,. ..... -a. t4•1•• 
* ........ v{"atf,.,.• · 
n. •• 1 f--- / 
· Ad.1active•··· . 
I &Ul! eirTI f e. a. ··.�TnN 
* . ......... ... ,., -- -•f ... .; .. .;. 4---�···� 
* Part.-.a •'•·- · .... ... •l':• "'"" 
. "" ............ ·-·Ir. 
* r-• .... ........... citv & _.,..,.,.. 
* r .. -• ·far A•v:· ...... th . ....... • r ... - ••P•P ----�..o-- &, ,.t •• t .. -
,. ___ .... . ....... 
r,.-• ... ... ..... p ... ,. •• 
,.......__ •••-- Af-·-• • .a.a.,,. ... 
,._..,. _,. __ f -.p � •-•tronlle .ia coatractiona 




*· Plurala vi.th a. •• •• endinaa 
Cb&Gaift• Y to 1 
Chandft• f .co v 
SPELLllGlVHIS 
•· Pr•••nt t•n•• vlth •• •• endlnaa 
*' Paet tense with ad end in•• . . 2!1n1111 l to 1 
Draooln• final • 
Do!!ltl na Uaa& �onaanant 
4 �BSHSUoH 
Hon th Dav 
-










"'C:caaarative suaerlative with er 
Chanain• v · to i 
nnnble final f!Onaonant 
SPEl.t.TNC/AJ>VHIS • · 
r ... anal'ariv• I. . .... erlative 






... - IL 
i · 
"*Hs:ala1t1Dl:a1lbamaaban11 
··� "'!.;.,p .. ___ 
.� ... ---- --··---
P5:1fixe1 ' 1uffixH 
for .. • 
�U2[�1 W!Sh aul5iel• aeaninga 
U---·--· Of WQl'tl• in eontext 
STtmY " • 'fPARTS OF A BOOK .6'1'.;t.1. ,.., ·�- . .,. title aa11e 
In.ta .. · 
STUDY & . 911'.f"iRENCE7'tHE DICTIONARY ,,., . . -1-a1 ·orl!cr / auid• word• 
anCI est. 
e r  ... ..1 AGP -
:*Enrrv --•d• ..l-&4-•�•--./--·-.. l"ls -
Pronun.,iatfon 
Sv'lla'-4-.. r• ..... . ....... . ,.. , a ..... .. chlworda oriain• 
5TtmY ........ -·--
W- - --.1- --..A.il!-
- - -
Asi11L1i11015i .. __ .. _ .... ___ ,_ 
1!11n11:s.n· __ .,..-. 
nr "Miil REPER!NCE 
. . . . 
C:TllftY -•u•·�·"'/TlH' 1 Tllll.t.R.Y 
---�-·-�··--
iDdH ,.. C1z:d '111IQ1i11,iadi,1l 
c:Ttm"I: ............... , ....... --._l\D,.UIT'7 4.TTiuJ 
*· 111111111·.,.i 1i·111 
• rt--.:.."'•-•-- · . . 
t·f'a1 •--�•-· tt•---·•"nil 
,. ___ ....... _ ..-.... , ... . _. --- -
.. _ -
11s1ai11:i11 
u---�-t..� .....  · 
n.. 14.,.4 ... 
lu-..E&liDI 
� ..... .. _ ...... •·'-•-- •1tf, ,-. 
�TunT -·.• · nt• .. IL� .. 
! Zimlll 'RE l.ilSIDiJll 
. ... ,._._ .... -�;. . � 
.. ....... _ 4,;a __ __ .. ••l'•i'• .i:-11'.ill'I' .. _ .. --·-·--
t111pgp• ••••.•••• , 
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mastery; . 










if the •tudeat doe• not !T 6Y !r!l!R�!7!P!A21R� 




*· I •v•l• nf 11•••• 
lnr.•rv:f.•u• 
!i:tn•veva '""P'U3 ,.,�/URTTTlll" !:r:'.NTr:'.Nl"'r:'.!: 
•· r ... ..,1 •• • .. • •• ,, ........ ,. 
*' �u.,,1.J------14., . ............ a 
•· ........... .... ,.,.f .. . ...
... 
� .. .i. 
CaliD,HIDd 
11.1b21,,l211:&l.11l ,. _ ___ ----1t ....... '- r. � ·-----.,.--
c.t•ol•• -----� .... 
CO-r• '�I IuRIWRITINI" nuu--•.Pl.IC 




*' ""'auenil!e nar• .. ••"h 
�OKPOllI12!l!tBIII!' i616,86lli� 
n •• 11! .. t . .  fve ...... .... ....... 









.. -n. ..... _ 
..... l•tt• ... • · Ea11iSi11:sl1 
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S'YllnC:ITtn•v .. �, 
* · lloolr ............. 
21!1-111:11112!! 
El22I�I 
Tvo-.. •r••r•nh r•nortll 
....Jh.us:aa··----t.. ............ 
·- -� .
 io .. ..
... r.. 
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!ditin• IAlra ... ·•nha 
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EditlH re'Dorta 
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LANGUAGE "ARTS Page � of 5 Page� 
GRADE J (Aateriak identifiea akilla .wbich are to be maatered at  this grade level.) 
Thia akilla sheet ahould be placed in th• student'• te-eorary file. Please do not 
diaooae of thia ahHt until the student haa puaf!d, thro�.aLthe' aeventh grade. • 
Quring tb• regular claaaro09 testing of each ob1ect1,v• in th! araaaar book if a student 
p1111a the ttat at an 801-' ltvtl· tbis ob1ective shHt sboult,abow the date of mastery; 




• Short atoriea/excerpta FablH/tall cal•• 
LITERATURE/NONFICTION 
Eaaava 





'* r �-i,.. ""••• 
LIIEB6IMl!&lQRAMA 
Pl•v• 
L:i:T-- -::"'II' IU-.J�D.t. •n•n 
Neva 
article• 
W:-'4i ........ 11 11 
F•a,.11•• ... ,..,., •• 
bltertailmeut aect-inn• 
...... � ..... c •• -.. t-• 
, . 
Riii It ID IU21 lull 
-
"' 
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�AME -------------
GRADE 3 (Asterisk identifies 1kills yhich are to be mastered a t_ this grade leve l .} 
Thia skilla sheet should be placed in the st.udent' s�.<?rary_ fil� ....  Please do not 
dilpou of this sheet until th• student has p_assed t!\ro.u.&.� . . �.h...! __ s!.�.!!!\.�� .. s.rad=e.;,·-------­
Durinlg the ruular cla11roo' tuting of each ob1ec't1'.!e. in the gra��- book 1f ·a student 
paaaea the te1t at an 80% levtl this ob1ective sheet should show the date of mastery; 
haKlliCX:, 1f the 1t1.ul1nt d'111 11'11; l!i!H a t  an 80� level or be t�.LJ!? . rn.>.L �!l..te . 
ro·�•D •• lt-'�n.t.b.. .D- tv.� ... • Declarative sentence 
* Interro•ative aentence -
• Exclamatorl sentence 
Iiaparative sentence ' ' 
. 
Interjections ' .. ·�·-' -·-·-·-
- - - L-
·a su21act 2ert1 .- .. 
· - -
:t Pradis;ata parts . .,j - . • .. _I> - f . 
"* Simple l!i!21!S:tl ·- - . . . . .• Co••"'U�A -;;:.ht--i::s - - . ·--· 
·* �'mRJ.1 1--..14--··· 
.. �•RSHIDll Rl:lslis:uu .
. ________ , . .. 
:l-Prodf -... r• -""··-- .. - -.._,_ .. . -
Prodf-•�• ••Harr••••• 
nt ..... r """-"•-.. • -
* <:t • .,1. --- - -�-- . 
·--· � � 
- _.. - ----- , .. .. 
'iallll 111,IDSI - -
--. ... - ·· � /UftllM� 
... -... __ ,,, __ -""·--
;, Plu•"ll _ ... ,. _ _. "*'S21MD D8MDI 
·e Prnnor _ ..... _ • 
.. ·----... .... _ --··--
CIWtHillVERIS 
* Action verbs . 
* ilaloin• varlta. 
L!ekiJ!I V![1?• 
J lElllDS SIDI• 
-- �----
• Pa•t ••n•• 
.It IJISIUI UDll· 
* Prae•,.f' nart-�r t•n•• 
Pr•••nr ..... ,.,.iva ten••• 
•••• ....... ...... .,. t•.,••• 
Prin,.f-.. 1 _., .. ,._. "'' v"'rbe 
Tra--• .. iva �-·"'• T-•---..;f ..... _ u�•"-• 
co ........... ·� 
* c .. "4--• ·-
*- ·----..... ..... _ _ ---........ . --
'"··--· 
·-
fta-.AAa .. .:..-�4-- ----""'··-· 
C"•�•• I ii\ llPl"l'lVIPC 
a �!llHUXI (om1 
• c .. _r1a• t ... . ,,._. 
l'l�'llSI 1�J1's'v11 
-
"- ---� ...... 4 .... -rd• 
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LANGUAGE ARTS 
Page 2 of S Paaea 
NAHi �..--..--��..--..--..--..--..-�..-��� 
CIADE · · · (Astarbk identifiu aldlls which are to be 111astered at this grade level.} 
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GRAMMAR/CONJUNCTIONS 1:1.Qn!'.h n ... V Ye• .. 
Coordinatina con1unction -
Subordinatin• con1unction 
GRAMMAR USAGE/USING VERBS 
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- 1tive ...... .t. ;..  ·�·- llCIA�W' /llCTNI".! · .t.nJECTlVll'C 
" - ., .... '"-· .. 
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...  �·· llC..t.l".!r /llCTlll".! ..t.nVl'llaC 
r-----•f·- ,,.._. -
c ...... 1 -•4· - lnr.. 
--· ·- ,; llC..t.t?l' /Url".!..t.TTVl'C 
Avoidina ..1-··'-' • na11:ativ•• 
CLUOU.t V1rl'U..t.•fr"l/CAPI"'.t.t.f"..t.TTnN 
• !Pf P•P .-.A "' a ....... ,.,.. ' 
* ··--·· .,.. ..... " pf .. , ... 
* .............. 1 .. pt .... 
n. ... tc ..... 
Ad1 ........... . · . 
l�Nt: • . e1tTI t e. r . .. 
* .................  , �--�4--- __ .., ··- ---·-----
* .......... _ .. ,,. ,.. an··- · .••• · --(on 
* ,, .. . . . .... .  . a ,.,._. · . ........ .. .... citv ' •"•t:• 
* '8 .. �llE-:11111 l:SZD,b1 �11[1 
• r,;- •'P•• •P••ll'tn• ' .. t,.atftct 
Cnmma·S.1·1 l1Es.11 ----
,._:......,_ · -· . . ... -�----· 
r--- .. . ... A• ·-r ...... _�--
· ca-:1f�•1:G"1:11111sa1:1f 
• A2oecro2-e --·contract·ona 
lora • Aooacroplla vitli poHaHiva 
* (] uacat1oa aaru 1:;e1oa 
s�· IT ..... _. 
• Plurala�vltb · •· •• a• endin11 
• cnaa•.laa v to 1 
Chaadatr f to v .. 
SPELLllG/Vllll 
• Preaeat ·c•n•• vlth ••• •• andin21 
• Pa•r ceua vltll ad andinu 
• Ch.aa&iDI z to 1 
Dro•n1a• fiaai • -
DoubUna Una& c2nsonant 
• £gac1:asS!2!!I ,.,, 
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* Interr:o•ttive •entence 
* Exclaaatorv •entenca 
* Ianerative •entence 
lntei11ctions 
* l!i!l!3!S:5 21£51 
* P[e�!s:a&! pt[tS 
* �im,.,1a· •t1kiarr• 
1r Com,.,o"-...1 .. ,,..i•�t:• 
'* �'!!Pls p-;;t14 ....... 
. - ... ---·u .. ,,. •• 
I D--·u--. .. • --·· --
* D--..t•--. .. • -..-fa .. rf �•• 
n•---.. -i.,i--f'• 
* c: • .-.,1. ___ .. ____ 
* ,. _ __ . _-. ·--.. ·--::• . 
r,.,._, .... -----�-::e cu-u1Nninils 
*Una1i1hI !IRlilDI • Uinll u1u,1u1 • r,.._,.. _ _  :..... . 
* .......... --·--
* _____ ""'_,. ___ --· --CRAHHil7VEllS 
* Action verb• � Ke lpina vnk! 
* Linkiil• verb• 
* Pr•••nt: .... "'' 
* Pait  tan•• 
* J'u•• -• ... ., •• 
* , ....... .. ...... , .. ,.,. t•l'I•• 
t ..... - .. - , ..... .. ... ., ... 
.... ., ................ 1: ...... 
�ri .. ,., ... 1 ........ of v ...... rran·• ;, ... � ...... 
r ....... ;..,rfva "'"ltba --·� ...... ... ..... 
• �uhi•� .. •----··-.• 
!...Ea11111il£I ltSIDQMDI 
SHa�1s£ IEQIHU&DI """'•6:a .... -----••91\• -
CRAHKAll£AD.1g�IVE§ 
* Co9ar1tiv1 f2I!!I 
* Su21Illtiv1 (2Ell 
* Pr••tf�-.1:1 ..;A4 .. �rf.v•• 
1gl .... ,EISiJI '!!SIEdl · 
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GRAHKAll/CONJUNCTIONS "Honch Da" Year 
•Coordinacina con1unction 
•Suhnrdinatin• con1unction 
GRAMHAR USAGE/USING VERBS 
* A•r••••nt with ai�Dl• subi•rt 
Gl.t.NM.a.• USAGE/USING PRONOUNS *Subia .. ,. nronouns 
* P"••"!•,.fve nronouns 
Ob1•,.t nronouna .,, " with .. ------'ent• 
CRAMH6,1 USAC!/VSINC ADJECTIVES .,, - , ...... ,,,.. __ 
* "··---1.: .... _ ,,,.. __ 
,..,,.....,,.. 1teA.r.11'/lt1TUI'! 
* SupcrJ 1giy1 fgra• 
r.11u.A1&e llC&r.9'. , • vl'C 
* J'f Pet UA•A Al a ---., ___ _ 
*__.AMbybyr�•wv�iu•wt�iuo�n�•�------------------------------------------------ --+---+---t'-----+ • Ougltn11 
a.u ... etv•• 
I .t.NC �l:TI' c/ltUNCTUATtnu 
* ..... .... ...... , ... _ ... __ .. _ ... ·--...... ... ·- ___ .. ____ _ 
* ,.,.__. to ••narata ri tv ' state 
* r .. -- .... .. ...... ... " r, ... ... .. 
* r--· •• a •••i•• 
fl ,.  ___ ·- . - -�- . -...1 -·-··--·· 
* r ... -. ·•••• ......... --1.1----
• uoatro•n• 1n contractions 
* APOatro111ne V1tll llO•••••ive rorm 
• &uotation uru 
Colon 
SPD..1..ING/llDUlllli 
···l�tal• vicb •• •• aa endin&• 
� thin1ia1 y to i 
Chaaiina f to v 
s_PEL_L�.1_111e_;,_v_E&_1_s,__��������������--��-�---� -·�+-�-+-�-4��+ ' Preaent t.ftae vi�h •· •• endin2s 
� Paat tanae· vith- ed endinas 
� Chanaina y to i 
• Dro••i- final • 
* Do�ltlifla Uaa·l 'CoaaoAant 
• Contnctiont 
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• Chan•in• v to 1 
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SPJ".1.1 TNc:/.a.nvERBS · . 
80%· ieveT_o! '"'"be�EU _do _� t . ' 
5;5!•21IHiV! .. 1u2erlativ• forms er  §"A ••I:. 
c 6!i!iiDI J.x . 
!;;blllliDI x so , .  
y-lflll.a.•• .. "-•V 
. - . .  ;..._,,,_ ' 
fr - .. -
. . -.• 1 
* .... ,_., .. ___ 
* r""-•---.. •--- .. 
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SIYl2l i Billll!!�ILP!!TS QF � BOOK *' Tat.la nf ................. tii:Te . D&•e 
* Index  
STtJOY " ... ,--�-- . nT ::TlOHAIY 
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� .. _ .. on· 
� 5 .. 11.t.4-- -�--
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STUDY -�- •rrrHEJl H.'.FZllhlCE 
.. bSiXSilHl!lil 
• -*' 6UHLllHDISi *• 
1!1s:ililis.1i1 
*' lllDIE&IC udi.1 
Silml llHUIH•llill& LUBtiBX 
*' a1:111l11s;lsaD . *' .. __ _. ----1 .... 1---•-,,.•--1 f _ _.:__ 
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STUD'r R!'.Ft:Rt:Nc!!:/:>t'EAXlNC . . Hon th Dav 
D!!cua1ion! . . 
Teleohon• Conver•atton• 
tn�,.ntf .. Af'fn-•. 
* Qul uesa:u · . . . .... ,. "' ... ---
"' lnu r::xi1!i!1 -
• c ........ v. .. 
'r '/URTTTUr C:i:'NTl:'Nri:'C: 
• r .. -... 1 ... •-· -·-•--- �-
* C:f--.1.a/-----·H-- -------�- - .. 
* Addinl d11c;ripg;iy1 yo rd a -· · - --
* CQ•RDUDd aubj ,_ .. 1 .. - -... 11.1 
Cam1hunul 111:::•dis:1,11 ·- · 
. - .. __ ..,,. _____ - -
Co•2lex s1nt1ns•1 
COnr '"H "'"''WRITTNr! D&D&r!RAPHS -
·a I21!1S HDUDlil . . .  
:a llUIU HDUDU 
* Tf.••-nr..lar 
* c: ........ ,.c• nar••P•fth 
�2�l2illl2�lWBIII�� f 6B6SiB6f tl� * D11q1Dt1v1 parunph' .. -· • [lliliWU RIE:llE:IRbl· -
"-·-·-.. --........ _ .. _ . 
c.- --·· _.,. • .,,. ...... 
r.nMPn�tTT"" /URTTJUt" ' FTTFD., 
• Tnvt�•"'"-• 
Th•,.lt-u"" 1 .... ,.--
* p,..·r�··..I• . 
* Friendlv la••---
* lux1ia111i · ·---
... -4---- '-··--- � .. 
S'YDl'ICT'l'Tt'\DY - . � ·� 
* laak EIDDl:l:I 
• l)n•-oara•••-i; ••-"�"• 
. ........ ....... ........ ........... 
__lhus:u<- ._ .. ;. r•norr• 
o.· • .;.,..,.,,.. ___ ..,,.,.. 
WRTTJUr! nTN�R C'r\ltM�/NADDl\T·TV� 
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GRADE .S · (Asterisk identifies skills which are to be mast:.E.!!Las. ... �-�..!.!!_&!.ade level.) 
Thia skills sheet should be placed in the student' s ... �!!!ft..V.o.r�!Y.. !_g� . .!'._leas�c......;d:..;o;......;n.;.;o;...t:;__ ___ _ 
diapoH of this shHt until the a"tudant has passed thr�u_g_� _ _  th_e �ev.��_th .. SJ�.de .  
Duripg the ra1ular cla1sroom testipg of each objective in t�£_:s���r. J!�ok if a student 
;••••• tba test at an 80% level this ob1ective sheet should show the date of mastery; 
hoyeycr. if th• atudent do11 not pass at an 80% lev .. 1 or be"t"t;�-do�1� i: dau. 
r.auAHg,, � • Mon.th.. .D·· v.--* Declarative sentence 4*�µ..e..iu:;� 
* Interro21tiva sentence 
* Si11plt pr.;d•�· ...... 
·•Compound pudicat11 
.• B--�"' --i•• --·--
* n•--�·· -'-•--·-
·* C:owpound 11pc1ns1 
·• Cqapltx j1gtgng1 
r.D•uu•.D 'NOUNS. 
• s1---.1 -- --··--
• Cgaqn ngynl 
* p ....... ., ......... 
* DA _____ ...... _ --·---
GRAMHAl/VERBS 
• Action verbs 
* Hdpina varbt 
* P••P P•n•e 
* fUtUPa Pan•• 
*Paet:: nro ,.., . ......... . 
D••-�•-..,1 •••Pa.•• ,,..,.,),.• 
Ir1n1itiy1 yer-a 
--··-'I.&• ·�- "" 
·-
* .................. ..... -�-.. --
* Ob1t·c;g prppgupe 
'* Coaearactu fos•• 
•·Suparlat,vt for!f 
* Pradicatl adtactivea 
--.... � ... , -
• Co•p1r1tiy1 
• Sua1rl1ciy1 
t •  ,, 
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GaADE I· (Aateriak idantifiaa sldl.ls which are to be ·autered at this grade level.} 
A this sidlla aheet ahould be placed in the s tudent1s temporary til e .  Please do not 
diapoaa of thia aheat until thJ student has passed th�o!!a_h the seventh 2rade. _. -��� 
During the regular claaarooa tutina of each obiectlve-in 1he-�;a���i�� o.1'_if a student 
pa•a•• th• teat at an 80! l•v•t ,.,. better thi• sheet lihoul.t show the_.s!.ate >f mAct ••u 
CRAMMAll/CONJUNCTIONS . .  Mn"'r:h n .. u y • ..,.,. 
�Coordinating conjunction 
-.s:uhordfnatin• con1wiction 
CIWOIAll -ii�ACE/USINC VERBS 
* & · nt with •i•nla aub1ect 
• Irr••"1 "Ir verb• · · 
CIUMMU ll!:At:ll'./USINC PRONOUNS 
• • ... �----' ·- nronoun• 
---- ---�••riv• .-.....  .. ft ........ IHUt!D/U�TNt: .&l\JECTIVES 
•Coap1r1gty1 fqr91 
* •.. -.... 1 .... � .. ,,.,. •• 
GRAMHAI USAGJ/USING ADYEJll 
• '"-------··- , __ _ 
CBAttfAI VS•G!/Mt!r.ATJVE• .. 
Av-4Af•• .1 ... .. 1 .. · ---.. •f•-.a 
-·-.-·•- - 1/,.-:1 ·.1..1. -t·liTTnlll 
* Prqptr DAMM 6 gicl11 
• 1\. ... 
-
, . ...... 
\TTnN 
. ......... ..... ..,, ____ . __ __ _. . •- .:.. -�-
* •--•·"' .,,..,. -- - · •"fnn 
* "'··--··-- ---"' 
* Cqwea CA 11par1t1 city & it1t1 
,. 
. 
*"::.J1Cmwy°"' .. 1..11f�a�rd�•�x�·--wo11&&1n�tub4 • ...i.Ya••a.a..r�,--------------------------� -----�- --�-4��-+-----+-----+ 
* ,.,;. __ _ , ___ ·---•in• le t"1 A··-ft 
* ,._.__ ·- • --·· -· 
* ,. ___ ·- . I ·--�-----
.� ,. __ _ ... __ ..... ___ � ........... __ ,__ 
• -Aaa croD • contraction• 
•· c1uocation .. ru .. Coton 
•· Pluitala vith •· •• aa endin21 
• ·.O.n•ina f to v 
SPD.l.:IllC/V1a1 Kll 
• freaent tan•• v!cll •i •• endin11 
•· P .. c tana• vich ed andinaa 
•· Drnpin1 final. • 
•. DOub l ina figll conaontnt 
* Concractiona · 
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LANGUAGE ARTS 
Page 3 of �5- Pages 
ba· mastered at this 
SPE N JADJt IVES 
Co•2•rative •ueerlative with er 
"" Chan•in• v to 1 
* Dnuble fin•l '""'nsonant 
SPEl.LINClADVERB§ · .  ' * �21!2•I•,ive � su2!rlative .. &.!'At .. • 1u 
*· rh•n•in• v .... , 1 
V""'••1" ".RY 
*' '8111GYDd KQI�I 












· Yft+d• with .ultinle meanin•s 
• .. ___ • ___ "' ' word• in context 
STUDY &. RE• ·'PARTS OF A BOOK 
* 
* 
· T•t.1 .. ... f · c ............. _ title nacre 
·Incle• 
SIWZJ: • REFERENCElTHE DICTIONARY 
-
3ad llt 
er :ma eat:. 
* 6'11b!�1Us1l 2I�IIll!!�d• words • Entrv .-rd•· d•finit•"'a/axu-1e• .......... ,. .... * * · Pranun .. ctacion 
· $v11ah4radon * 
* · Part• n'· a •n••"'hlvorda ori•ins 
STUDY • '" '11 ll!F!llENC! 
• ·----1---.i�-
IblllYl:!ill ,\ Atl••I••-----
• E1,:Ladis:1l1 . . . 
119Dll:'D� -·u'" 
CTlmY y /T.111' t Tao A RV 
. ""'----�---�--
• ,. __ .. ----1--1 ........... ..... , ,_ ... _ _ 
s 
C1"111W' • 'l••••·--··-norun7AT'""' 
.&t-L.- L. --·-·--
r1--·4fv4--
*• Fo11 ... utna dt ........ t,.na 
*" c ........ _ .... ..,, .... _ .... 
*' r. - , .. 
•· IB .... rvi•vf..,., 
*" w,.r .. . ......... .. * 
* 
* 
• n. ... 1 ·-·--
• IJ1 .. Eilill1 




· �  ,,.. , ...... _4 __ 
• n-c--__ ., --.• 
. ..... _ ....... __ .. ........ , . 





















Page 4 of �5- Pages 
NAME ��������������� 
GRADE 
pa•••• t • teat at an 
h owavar
l if the student do•• �TD�Y !FEIEA�E7!P!Xi'.!R� 




If Oral r•nort• 
* l.•v•l• of usao• 
* ln,u:vh!tl .. c. -;.·�· -
rnwDn!:Ttnu/-� N• !:F'.NTF'.NC'.F'.� 
a l::gagllUDI lllltlDS:ll . 
a 5imDllllllli DdiDI llDtlDS:IS 
·a .6.dd1DI d11cc1a'1�1 �gcd1 
.. . ,d •u'-•--•/n--.. llal 
'* r,.---··-� R••·u�-•-· 
• Camm:iund 1111,ID&:ll 
Coan lax aantanc:a• 
CQ!!lO�ITlQNlWlllIIN� lAM�Ml!!� • I22i' HDUDU • n•t•i t ••nt•nl'• 
" Ti••-ordar 
• Sa1uanca HIHrtpb 
�Q!l�illl2�l!!!lll!' l616�16?JiS 
t. �H"i2Uv1 HEllIHb-
* [ISiSYll. 111,11,•llbl • S212inign 111:111:111b1 





a Fri•ntll.v 1.accars 
* EDXl11Ulll 
* IM11Dlll htUU . 
S'YPO�TTtORV UDTTtur./Rl:'DnDT!: 
* llaak CIDS2Z:CI 
Ona-naraaranh ran,..rca 
.It Two-aaraaranh ranorta 
.!..,lhr••--.. •• ---.nh · •• R..,r t • 
l11111s:b S.:IRQE£1 
WRYTYMI'! nTMP'R ..... .. ., /N•••&,TJVI" 
* �rnri•• 
a 111,,1,i:K11 
a Conversat!one • DialoY•• 
.. ....... .. .: ... 1 ... 
* Editorial• 
COHPOSITION/!DITlNG 
• Hov to edit lfOUl' vork 
• E4!tin1 2ar•1I•2h1 
• !ditina letter• 
• Llitina r•Dnrt• 
• Ltitin• oth•r for•• 
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STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
LANGUAGE ARTS Page _1.... of _1.... Page• 
GIAD! S (Aateriak identifi•• tltill• wbicb are to b•' .  !tered at thia grade level.) 
· Thfa akilla •hHt •hould be placed in the •tude•t'I t!!lpOrary file. Please do not 
diapoae of thi• •h••t until the •tudent haa pa•t•d·tl\19�&h th•�•�•�v�•�n�t�hc...6g�r•�d�•�·'--������ 
Durin1 the rtgular c1f11roqa t11tin1 of each obJtcUvt,j,a the aramaar book if a stydent 
p1•••• the teat 1t 1p 801 leyel thit ob1ective abttt'thovl.d •hoY--'.ht. date of mastery; 
h f d soi i i r b · QWIXlt1 1 thl ltYdlD' Qll 11gt 52111 It 111· Ill iii IUll: 
LITERATUllE7FICTION 
* Picture •tori••IDhoto1rann• 
* Short stori••/excerDt• 
* F1blu/t11l t•le• 
LITERATUR!lNOHFlCTIOIC 
* Es•1v• 
-. True •tori•• 
• Bioar1DhY 
* Letter• � t�TEltATUR!/PO!TRY 
* lira .• - ·  ...... ... 
* f vric ....... 
LII,RATUlllQRAMA * p1 .... 
LIIEIL6I11&1.l�lH��l� 
* lllKI 11:U1iib1 
* ll'Af•A•fala 
* J'•••,.•• ••rfclaa 
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Page of S Pages 
GR.ADE 6 (Asterisk identifies s�J.la which ar� . to be mastered at this grade level.) 
_ Thia Skilu sheet should be placed in the student ' s  t!!!!J?.<?' £�!..Y.)"il�.· . .  !..l:!�e=-d"'o=-;.;n;;.o;;.t ___ _ 
diaoou of this 1hut yntU th! student has passed thro_u_&h_ -�-� .s. ! �.!! !1.� �- ..&.�.d::.e;;:;..;... -------­
DudH the rnulv cl11uooa titting of each ob1ect-ive in the gramma.r. book if a student 
p•s••• tht tg1t at an 801 l1y1l thit ob1ectivt shett should show the date of mastery; 
h d 8 CKl:XIZ:1 1f tbc ICM CDC dg11 Dl21i 21111 !t an Q; 
,., . ...... D;� . 
* Declarative 11nt1nce -
* Interroirative sentence 
• Exclamatorx 1entenc1 
* l•oerttivt aenttnct 
* Inter1ectiona 
* SuJlj ecs Hl:t! ' • Pre�icat! ea1:cs 
* Simolt •nbiect• 
:6: Com22YD!i lllilJISi'I 
*Ha11b llUsllSi!lill 
* 'SllllSUilDsl 11nsllSi11i11 
* Pradt •"IP• --··-- . 
* ..... d•--·· .dt·-····-
* IUIISili salijlSi'I 
• C:(,. .  t . ...... ----
· - - . - . .. 
• Si2111l11 HDUDlil 
SilWtHAlll1!2MI!� 
• s1 .... ,, .. .......... 
* Plu••1 ...... ... 
* r-�- --··--
............. ..... ... 
* ............ -- .
..
. GD.� .. 'VERBS 
* Ac£ion verb• 
t Heletntr verhll 
• L1nk&n1 V•Il?! 
•Present t•n•• 
•?HS UDll 
* Futturt ran•• 
* ll:lllDS HihSiS U!lH 
* Prt••nll" n• •tv• ••-··· 
* P111t ur� ......... 
• Prt,.,.f.,,.1 •"lrt'• _, .. •r'-• 
* Tra,.•t.rfu• ......  
* IDS.EIDl,SiXI YII!il 
--·.-..,••l••n11Nn11Nc 
. ...... 1 ...... ·-
. ..... ........ :;. ... -- -··--•·t\hi•AI" ·--
* n.-...... ....... .• 
GD �··1•nJICTIVE� 
* "'anarartva · fA .. •• 
* iunarlartva 'A•-• 
* · .. -� ..... ... .. _.i ... ••ve• • �-.. •r•••fva .lord• 




* t .. raft•f , ..... ) 
. .._ 
. .. 
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STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET. 
LANGUAGE� ARTS 
Page 2 of � Pagea 
GIAJ)E 6 · (Aateriak identifi•• akilla which ••• to be mastered at this grade level.) Tlila ald'.l!a aheet ahou!d be placed in the student s temporary�ile . Please do not 
dUPOH of th1a abHt until · the atudent haa passed through�.l!!...!��en!li .. ..11&..i:.r�a:.!.d:o:.e.:... - ·--------,,.-­
Durins th• regular cla9arooa teatina of each objective in the gra11U11ar_R..29k if a student 
pa•••• the t•"lt at: an anT 1•v•l or bet er tht• sh••I' Rhould o:hq�_thJ_.11.ar-a f -· .. •-" GltAMKAa/CONJUNCTlONS Month n,._v V••-
•Coordinatin• coniunction 
•Sybordinatina tonjuncttpn 
Clt.AHKAI USAGE/USING VEllBS 
a!�A�a�r�e�•:•�e�n�t_v.;.:.i�th:.:..,.;•�i�a�p�l�a::.....:a�u�b�j�e�c�t;........ _________________________ _ _ ___ _ �--+-----+---�+-----1 
•AIIHMnt -with 'coepound aub1ect· 
CDAMM&O Ula.CE/USING' PRONOUNS 
* - ;iv• Dronouna 
*Obiect ;;:----·· --
CRAMMAI USAC!/USING ADJECTIVES 
* cawp1r1giy1 ton• 
* Sup1rl1gty1 fpru 
" 
C�•AHM ...... �·�·UwSuA�CuE�/�UwSMl�N�G.....i;AQYi;lv�E�R�B�Si..... __________ ��--------------� - --.... ��---�-r·-----r------r-----; 
* Cowp1ragty1 fora• , 
* Sup•rl1r1y1 tor•• 
C�RAMKA' .............. !fl�C-ffA!l.....,_IC�S�/�c-A_rx�T-N._...IZ_A�T�I�O�N----------�--..------------�- · -----+---�........,...--....----t 
*--.'�'�f·•�S-·"9...,&r•d_o�·&c.1 .... 1&1�n�t�•�n�c�1..._ __________________________________________ �-----+-�--t----i 
* ......... .... ..... " 1tt .. 1 ... 
*�Aub�b�r�)�y�i�a�t�i�o�n••------------------------�------------------------�- ---+------+------+-----� • n..f'1fR•• 
* M115giyt1 I &lilt! t .. TI I t/91 • ••.·yn111 
• Ptrloil 41clar1giy1 and t9111r1r1ye ••nt•nc•• 
* Cp ... to 11p1x1t1 city i jC1t1 
* CpWf fpr day. wontb1 y111 • . 
* r-.. t.. • ·--�---....  
* C09!Nl afg•r 41r•cc 1ddr111 
* Coeee •'1••...i8C••naac•f .�ADo-•,.•t"'"r .. o�phe�ID ........ co ... D ... C ... ra ... c:-.t"o-n-•---------------------.--_._------ ------ .. ----+-----+-----+ 
* Eacroph• vt.1t• po!•Ht1v• fora 
* Plur• a .vicb •· .. •• endinaa 
- ·- ---+------+------+-----.... 
* Chana a& Y co 1 
* OLaaaS.aa C to v sr1r.' T•"" 1v1a11 
* J•re .. iH ten.a vtth a. •• andinaa 
* Ptat ttn.. vita ed •ndin&• 
* Chaa1S.n1 y to S. 
* DroppS.01 fS.nal • 
* Dou1al1••·. flaal consonant 
* CoenacUoft! 
94 
- -. STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
LANGUAGE ARTS 
SPELLlNC/ADJ!CTlV!S 
* Coaear•tive •u2arlative with e i:- anel eat. 
* Changia  x 50 1 
* Double final conaonant 
SPELLINChnvERBS . : � 
* !C!i!•RIIIS,vl ' l!i!li!erlativa forms· ei:- � �at. 
* AA.tin• lv 
* -· � ·- v to 1 v,..,,. ... .... -'\av 
* Ca•1su1Dd XSIEsll • * 5XDSIDDI ' lllSiQDJml 
* Ha.a1,11b1lbaaaakau11 ' 
* &1.1.--....... ·---
* r __ ., ___ ,.. ___ -
* Preft.••• ' auffixH 
* W2I�I vl'h B!!l,1Rl! •••ning• * ...... ..... "'' ....,_,._ tn .. oataxt 
STUDY &. • /P.UTS OF A IOOK 
* Tahl• .. 1 ,.,...,tiant•. title Daaa 
* 1 ....... 
STUDY & •11.• 'THE DICTIONARY 
* &1-'--"--.tt .. at orller/aul4e vord• 
* £ntrv ..... d. def4.nitfn .. /,..---1-- ___  ., _____ 
* Pronun.,iation 
* Sv11 akf ,..,.("II 
* Par•• af a ane•ch/vorda oriains 
STUDY · - IOTHER REF!ll£MC£ . .. ........ ' ---...... -
* Th•••1,,1r\aa 
* � .. 1 •• 1.1 ........ 
* 11 •• t;;.-...... ,. 
* l!SIDRdr ""'·.tta -
C:Tlll\V • /TllJ' t TDD &.RV 
* ""----·--�·--
* ,._;_,,. ,..,.,.1,..1---•-,,jf,.•1 •-.:.-.v 
SIUDX IEEEIEHCEllES&AICH-�BGAHl�Ailgl! .. &1---�"- --•-·--
. rt---••�• -- . 
* f'fttt .. vtn• .A•---rto-• 
• 5i1:11b11 s1�i11. !IRI 
* .. _ � - , _ 





* :  L ... .;. __ •i.Ht. 
STIJ1ft' .,. . 
* ____ ,_ ... ,� ,. ----·---.-
· - -
---· 
- . .. . . .  
* ,._._ .......  __ ,,. ,,._ ... 4, _ 
* ...... ...... __ .. _ .. __ 
� l1J11�aa1 81111111 
-· 
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Page 4 of � Pages 
GiAD! 6 (Aateriak identif iea skills which are co be mastered at chis strade level.) 
Thi. old 1.111 •h••t ahould bl. placed in the student 8 temporary !ile. Please do not diapOH Of th• •h••t until th• atudenc has passed; tl'lrough the seventh grade. 
DuriDR th• re2ular clasaroo11 tea ting 
pa•••• the teat at an nu.1. level 
howeverl if the student doea �TD6Y Er!IEA�E71P!AR:IR� not 
Dt .. cussions 
y,.1; .. 1. ... n• C"'"Ve,.,.arions 
lnu:2!11ui U201 
* 0 ... 1 ... n,.r,.• 
* r •v•l• of ....... 
* lDU[:dll:i!I 
* .: ....... 
,, I/...,  ...  ..;. ....  _ p_f . ' 
* s;1111Rll'1DI llD,IDS:ll aSi11RlllllRIDdiDI llDCIDCll 
·• ....... __ ..a----f .. . ... ..........  
a S::s:11111:112uod •ubi1ctla1:call1l 






.• netaf' . ..... r ........ 
. '* Time-order 
* �aguanc1 e•IHIHl! 
l"'.nHpn�TTTON/WRTTTNC ..... ., ... \PHS 
* '1HSiill.l!U:H l!IIliHRb' 
I [ISilililll 
· ·a gaiaiaa 
121EllEIRbl· 
lillElil:lllbl .. ... -- - -.. ............. ,.. 
rm111nc:tTT""l/UDTTTNI'! l.E.TTEDC: 
T-•• ,. .... -.,. 
- ..... ·-'--�-· 1a,.r• • 




.• Emt1l111111 ���S.11111 11,lill:I �•r rnRv .. 'I ·- ' 
* l1ualr. Z:IDQZ:tl 
One-"• .. airranh renort• 
* Tvo-......... anh renort• 
��·-•··-.. ..  .,Dorta 
lllll[Sib [IRQllil 
WDTTTUr nTN1"D l'n'DMC:. IN.t.DD.ATIVF'. 




* lflKI IEti&:lll 
• Editorial• 
COHPOSITIOtl/!DITING 
• How to edit !2YE VS?Ik 
·• · !ditina·· .. •ra• .. anh• ( 
• !diUna llUUI 
• Editina 1:•22ru 
* !.ditf.,.• orhar form• 
this 
2ass 
of each. ob1ective in the strammar book if a student 
objective sheet should show the dace of masterli 






























LANGUAGE ARTS Page _J_ of _J_ Pages 
GRADE 6 {Aaterisk identifies skills which ar1 to be mastered at this grade level.) 
Tbia" skills sheet should be placed in the student�• temporary file. Please do not 
dispos1 of this sheet until the student has passed through the seventh grade. 
0uripg the rtgylar cl&11rooa t1ating of each ob1ectiv1 in the grammar book !f a studene 
pas111 th• t11t  an 80% ltytl thit ob1ectivt thett should show tht date of ma•t•ry; 
h QWIXIX1° if tbl ltYdlDt dl211 Dl2t Riii It In &QI llvll. 1;n:: bl HU d,9_ Jl9.t.. .. .., ... 
LITERATURE7FICTION 1 .. _ -.� ... J?�v Year • Picture 1tori1s7Photoaraph1 -
* Short stories/excerpts 
* Fables/tall tales 
LITERATURE/NONFICTION 




* Narraf'iv• ""em• . . 




* N•v• • ., .. 4,.1 ... 
• ll'A(t'nrf•l• · 
* v- arf'i,.1•• 
. - 1----· ____ .. ____ 
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STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
READING Page of .2_ Pages 
NAME �������������� 
(illADE K (Asterisk identifies •kills which are to be maatered at this grade leyel.) 
Thia akills aheet ahould be placed in the studtnt' s -ttwporary ·file, Please do not 
dispose of this sheet unt il the atudant has pa11ed tbrquaa the seventh grade. 
During the regular clasarooa taating of each objactiya tp the reading book if a student 
Paaaaa the teat an an 80% level this ob1ective sheen •bould ahow the date of mastery· . ---
t...waver. if the atudent- doe• not oaaa at an 5nT 1ay•1 ,_ t..tt-.t:il!r lln n"t A .. · •. 
DECOO.ING 
Words unfamiliar in form 
* Usina. context to predict missina word 
* Discriminatina. letter foras 
* Capt ial letters 
* Lower caae letters 
* Learnintr letter namea 
D11t ingui1hing consonant 6 vowel letters -
* As1ociatin1 conaonant letters with the be1innin1 11ound11 tht!V reorssen t 
* Learninst bea.inninst sound & letter 
* Understandina a beainnintr consonant letter reor••enta a sound 
* Dist inauishina. bea.innina consonant sounds 
* Letter sound association 
* Decodina. orinted words in spoken contexts 
* Printed words are reoresentations of sookan words 
* Decode a word that is not a hiah-freauencv word 
* Decode a word that is a hia.h-freauencv 
Decodintr orinted words in orinted context 
Decode a orinted word 
Associations for diaraPhs auch as ch. sh th. ck. and kn 
Consonants in final Position 
Bea.innina consonant clu1ter1 
Endina. consonant clu1ter1 
Contraction 
Lattera auch aa s. ina. ed. or er -y be added to a 
Letter (a) I or ea 
APostroPhe and a followina. s 
Ed or ina. inflection 
Finale e 
Chana.in& y to i 
Basa word 
Short vowel and lona vowel sound 
Vowel oair mav reoresent sinale sound 
C and G .. v reoresant more than one sound 
Coapound word 





Recognize a base word 
Generalizations 
Words unfaailiar in fora and in Pronounciation 
Laarntna to uaa alphabe�ical 
Group worda . bv bea.innina letter 
Liat worda in alphabetical order 
A word never before heard 
Clo11arv or dictionarv 
Entrv worda 
Guida words 




















REApING Page 2 of -1._ Pages 
NAME -�������������� 
GRADE K (Asterisk identifies . sld.l�s wn1cb are to ce .. stered at this grade level:) 
Thii skills sheet should 6e placed in the"lifirclint' �eaporary Fire:-t'Ieise do not 
dispose of the sheet until th• etudent h-aa- P88iiCl "i:hrouih7.tbt. .. ileveath-grade:- - ··-- ----
0urin1 the regular claaarooa testing of each�llj-.ctl�� �jJie�readin1....�ok if a student 
passes the teat at an 80% level this objective should ahov the date of mastery· • 






Gettina word aaeaninas 
* Usina. context 
* Picture context 




Usfne a Af,.tfn.,'!.rv """ a .. 1----,rv •n ,._,,. --•..,f•h 
One •eanina 
Tvo or 110re -anin11a 
Tvo or more entrv words 
Abbreviations 
Usin11 morehe•ic comoosition 
Comoound words 
Common oref ixes 
Co..oa suffixes 




Simile vs. coaearaion 
Hataohor 
In!i•[Rr•!iing a · -ta2h2r 
Peu2nifisati2n 










Ce""'n• •sagin11 '[2! IX'•�!ii� 111111 cbu 2r !s;l! Lrs 1ii'11w�Mn.� 
lh1f11r11nrs fnr · n,.nnnu .. a 
Referents for adverbs 
Aeeositional constructions 
Racoanizing and interer•t in& 
Earlier 
Because and as a result 
-·-
clue worda 
C.ttia  aeantna froa co•2ariaon and contrast 



















Usint nunctuation marks and t:vne •raohical variatfnn .. .. c ... o .... '"" a'.-lc 
* End nunctuation 
aPe[iSZ� 




gt I DIIISZD 
f\4 ..... f' � .. A.A• 
IbEll ill: 1111:1 Uiu 
�u siU ·usiun1 Qt D'UIDI Dbtllll 








Page 3 o f  5 Pages 
NAME 
GRADE K (As terisk identifies skills which a� be mast_e_n!d_JU_ t his grade l.!! v.._e,.,.l....._. >�--
- This skills sheet should be placed in th_�tude_!l� '2 .temP.O!ary fil� _�leas_!! d�_!l.�t _____ _ _ _ 
dispose o f  this sheet until the studen_t __ ��-s- p_a!!_�.ed_ t_h,rough the s_ey�.!!_t_h __ �rad1<_: ---- ­
During the regular classroom testing of each objec�!_v_e_l.!!___th��ding J>_ook if u student 
P.asses the test a t  an 80% level this objective she�.!._should show the date o f  mastery· 
however. i f  the student does not pass a t  an 80% le_ ye l O !::,._!>e.£.Eer_do n£_�ate_. . _ _ _ _ __ _   
DECODING CONTINUED 
Colons 
Set o f  a definition 
Semico lons 
Dashes 
Po in ts of e 1 1 12ses 
Parentheses 
guotation marks 
I tal ics 
Boldface t:z:2e 
Underscoring 
Capi t a l  letters 
Aeostrophes 
Contracted form 
Singular o r plural eossession 
COMPREHENSION APPLICATION 
Following direc t ions 
One-two-three ste s sequence 
Multi-step 
Clue words 
Cautionar:z: and key words 
Skimming 
Rechecking 





















































Noting remembering important -···-· . - . ... -- -- -·- -·-
-
-· ·--.. -- -
. 
of details * An:iW!l[i[lg gujlstions - - --··· 




tlctiDi ccu:ecc S£!�• Pnl'P 
Answerin2 Questions about seauence 
Number ing seauence 
Clues-to seauence o f  even ts 
IdentH:z:ing to12ic and main idea 
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GlW>E K {Asterisk identifiH skills wlj!� as..ci.12....b.L.lllUt.eud_aLtlda.. gr&°da .. levd-+---·-
- Ibis skills sheet should b• placed 1n the student's �e_aporary ftl�� lf.,_,o:.......:;n::o_,,t ___ _ 
dilpoH of thil sheet until the student ha!..2!.!!..�....!bt:9.Uh l�� ..... e.v.!!DJ<h . ..&r:{l.4� ..... . .. ·· -----­
Qurin1 the r1gul1r cl111rooa t1atin1 of eac� . .!!.�.1.!�tive._in t�..!!; readina �ook l{ a $tu��nt 
llP"I t.h& i11t at ID 881 .JAHl thy obi1ctiY_._JhULillQ�l,cl...Ml:\9�t.t\c._dAtJLQ..Llllil.lit&.t� .. ---· however, if the 1tudcnt dots not piss at an--soi--.reve-i or �etter do not date . ------ - --
�lIEl!liRX.�KlLL§ CO!!Il�Yt:R · �-·•'- n-· Ye.a.i:_ 
••.-n1rnf•-in1r .H lfa,.•nt tvnes of  fiction ..... ,, .. .,i,.i .... ,..,.1 i•tic fiction 
iecoanize fantaav 
Recoanize folk.tale .. 
llecog.niz• fable ' iecoaniz• mvth 
leco11niz1 le11end 
Understand tall tale 
iecog9izina f airl tale 
l•ro....,izin11 historical fiction 
Understand sciana fiction 
iecoaniz• bioaraDhical fiction 
laco1tni•a narrative 
le'""''"'"z• different tvoes of nonfiction 
........ .. -1 ... narrative aa true events 
1t ....... .. -1 •• ....... ..,..,itorv writin11 
Und•r•t• .. ..i-1 ... &"""bioirranhv 
lilDdlIISIDdiDI �i21[12bX 
11 .. ..1 .... ,. ... ,. f-1,.,.4..,.,....,1•··"" bioir aohv 
li1Dd1I1i1od RII1go11 DIIIl�iv� .. 
•·----.. ·•-- .. 1av f,.,.,,. 
Underatandina Dlav vs. storv 
Under1tand how lines should be read . 
Underatandinir narrator 
Kecoan111ng poetry 
Keco1n1ze various poetic forms 
Understand1ng poetry has rhythm 
Underatandinir ooetrv as exoression 
Recoirnizinir different tvoes of ooetrv 
R.ecoirniziriir nar.rative 
Understand lvric ooem 
ieCOl!!iz• Hliltu 
Underst•nd limerick. --
�S21Dil! sogsr!S• 2oetrx 
S�nrv •l•-nta 
liSiHll&.11 i llD�Hl,ID!I Sb• term characters -
Und1I1i111d Sbl ,.� llSSina 
"-"" • f'h• .. 1;. . . 
a.,. ..... _,-· f'h• ,.., ___ 
Wtitia1·1txl11 1nd d1xic11 
Reco•nizinir n•rrative and dialo•ue 
·teco•nfze and annreciate use of lan2uaire 
Understand aen•,.rv words 
Und•r•"• .. " oreci•• lan2uaire 
Und•r•tand .... 1 .... •ful lan11ua2e 
R!S21DiH n2nUU'ral language 
BIS21!lill !lllSIIISion · 
l\IS21D&H a[ibl&S l•nguage 
11 .... ,,.,.. 4 lite ...i • .1.-� I' 
B1,sz11a.11 jl[12D .. 
ft -----.•--
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GRADE K (Aateri•k identifies skill• which are to be mastered at this grade level. )  
Thi! skills shHt •hould be placed in the •ty�e.n�.:•.--t�au>J>_r..AtUilL.-Please do nor 
dispo .. ·of this •hut until the student ha!ii. P.assecJ__;_l}J:'Q.\l&h_.tlie seventh arade. Durin& the i;egular clastrooa testing of each ob1ective ...in....thL.t.aad.ina book if a student 
PHHS the tHt at an 80% level 'thit ob1etlllLib.eet abouldJhow th• ·date of mnsteqi...__ .. __ 
ho ver if th t dent doe not R• at an 801 1 1 or h n d r d ,. we I ! I lil I .. . &¥8 ' • u: 
Lil'£1WlY SKILLS CONTINUED 
l•c·o2nize ' annreciate use of lan2ua2e 
Rt!:i91!!&ze ironx . . r 
ll!:<Ol!!&;e ueboli!• 
. o.,.,..ft��·e informal lanouaoe 
&1�21Qh• ex111eration I 
a1,21n&1• hu!!!§!I1 2un1 
lt!:i2&n&zing w[i�ing technigues 
ll!il:sl&Dbl UII� 21uon 
llS:RIDhl thb:ll Uil2l! 
li�lt1Rh111-thiid 
Alirobioaraohiea first 




A!!D �TJ.tDX - ·----- ··----
�UlittiDI &nf2[!!1tion ---···--· 
Ri1tiBl�i1bln1 �·�ween fact and O(!igiun 
1 • ., .. ,. ....... ...... ..... . � .nhrases as think or orobablv 
"-- · ·.,.ino ,.,.,.t ta verifiable 
Recoanizina ooinion as if it. were not a fact 
t•arnin• sentence may contain fact and -op1n1011 
Underatandint fact mav not be true 
l.Aco1n1a1n1 bi.A• in readini 
ieco•nizin1 biaaed writina to evaluate to objective 
Laartttna use of. emotional words and ehrases 
Reco•nizina limited facts 
lvaluating atate-nt• of 02inion 
I•cogniaing valuable 02iniona. 
leco•ni&in• and. evaluatin2 assumotions 
Underatandin•·a•aumotions mav or lll&V not be true 
leco•niae various orona2anda techniaues 
leeo•niae bandva2on· techniaue 
"-·---•-- te•t•-nial 
- ·-- rr•--•·- rerhninue 
Uftd•r•"•"A raet• •' 0" ··----·"'· ·-··--1 wo-;A-
..,,.,..;. ..... ... _ •• 1.l'�ft 
.BllillDiH f11dtx s:llolll 1nsl e(fe!,;t 
Q[llDi�iDI iDf2Ill,i2D f2I [l£!n£i2n£[e2ortin& 
n.,,., _ ..... .. ... af..4 .. ... rarention 
r ;.. ,. .. -« .. • c::nDDD _,...,,.,f 
I - _ ..:..._,,1;-.• ......... .. 
'·--· ... -······ .. _ . 
a .... 
' ·--� ... .. .. ... ,. ... _ 
LH£!!1"1 to review 
Leamintt to· Dreoare. for a test 
t --�•-;;. .... __ .. __ --•-- in ----.,rrh --�·Hno 
·of11n1z1n1 on•'• pqtes 
... . • ... ...... , ... _ i--- __ .. __ 
M Summaii zSa1 ·caa1'1 U:ndinas 
, . . , 
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GRAPE ·1 {Aatedak. ideatifiet 1k.ill1 which an to J�.e.Ali.l;�!l-<! at this _ �_,le.v ... e...,l.., . ...,l __ --:_ 
.'this skills sheet ahou1d be placed in che �nt' s "tc111porarv file. Please do· not 
d1!191e of this shHt u9cil th• 'student has paHed through the seysnth uade. 
Dytjag the t•iult{ sls11;ooa tasting of each ob1ective.J.n...the re1ding book if a student 
ouaas the test an an 80% level this ob1ective"aheet .Uuld_ lilis>w the date 'of masterv· 
an 80% lev•l tu· h•r:ter do nor: dar: . . 
. 
·ho�......... if "'he. •tuA• .. ,. do•• not n••s at 
DECODING .. . . lw ...... rh rn .. v v ..... 
Wal'd! unfaailiar in form ,. 
·vain• context to oredict 11iaain11. word 
. . 
• Diacriainatin• letter for•• 
·�aeti•l lettara .,... Lover .c••• letter's 
Learnin• letter na••• .. 
* ·Dittin•uithinli · consonant & vowel let ters· . --
•�•sociatin• conaonant letters with the beainninl! gountls �i: lwv ··ruiirc�i!nt 
Learnin• be•innin• aound & letter . -
Underetandin• a beainnina consoiant letter rcnceli�nc" · .a s<lund • Dittin•uiahiria be•innina' consonant sounds " ' - .. 
. LtCt!l' aound aaaosiation � -
Decodin• orinted words in aooken .. contexts .. 
. hinted word• are reoreaentationa of spoken words 
!tco4e a word ttiat i! pot • higt\-f.nguencv wurd .. ·-.-. 0.eode a word that 1a a hiah-freauencv .. 
* D• .... din• orinr.ed word• in orinted context 
• Deeoda a Dl'h•ced word 
* A.so�ationa . fol' dbuoha such as ch' sh, th  ck :t11tl kn 
* Co••on•ats in final ""Sition .. . . * t••lnnln• eo••onani: clu•cer• 
* �""i•• '""n•ona" • ,. , uster• 
• =->1'rractioa 
* 1'•1t9ra such •• a1 ·ing1 •d1 or e t  ma;t be added to J base word 
* Letter �·2 • ,or •• ' . ' 
A22st[!2h• and a following • 
* Usu: i9g !nf lecca:2n 
• l'f.••1 • • 
.. - _____ .. __ v to 1 
jli ••*• vorlll -
*· ''l!llU !!!.!l ani lon1 vowel soun� 
* Vov.et eat ... -v reDresent a in ale sound 
* c 1e• i'!I! I•RI!t•nt llO!• than one sound .. Si!!llYI� VOI� ·W9v9l IRd 5on1onant 5011b!.J.!at ion 
·& .. lo•evt•cton 
·Szll•bl• 
·Suffu 
Pref ill ·--·---------lecoanise a �•!• word '-*• Ceaiiral&&ati.ous 
.Worda unfaailiar. in fora ·and in oronounciation 
* · Learnlna ·co uaa .alnhabetical 
CrouD vorcls .bv. beainnin11 letter 
LS..t word' ln .. al2habetical order • • A vol'd never ti.afore heard 
••  Clo••�x or d�ionarx 
·incrv:.vor•• 
CiiUe .. vol'ds : . 
iroaovnctatioa of an unfa•iliar word 
Pronounc&ts&on kiz 
1 0 4  
STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
REAPING Page 2 of _5_ Page• -
� ��������������� 
GllAI>! 1 (Aateriak identifieaald.lla which ar� to �� �nstered at t�iw grade level . )  - fbla .aillla abeet ahovld be placed in fneSt'u<i"inc'··ciiiiiicffaryTrre .  Please do not 
ditpo!f of the ahHt until the atudent has pust:� ---�-��ou"jh .t�� �!�!_nth �g.:.r.:.a.;..d.:.e..,.·..,,..-----,,.-- ­Dvdpg the nsular claurooa· tutin& of eac_h objec!_i_��- !-!:\ __ �-��- - ��di.�L�_!'ok if a student 
p•••••"the teat at an 80% level this objective should show the date of mastery· . .._ 4 f •h• ... .....  _ .. �- ""t: naaa at an sox-"iev ieor-'be.tt"er<iOnot date. 
OEconINC CONTINUED Hon th Dav Year 
Svllabic divitiona Stre•aed avllablu 
leco• .. i••n11: ho.011:ranha 
COHPUH!MSIOM . . . 
Cet:t:t ...  word ae•n.in11:a 
• Uai.,• cont•Xt 
Pie tu re ,.,.., t•,.;r· 
·* Hot 1°1. .. , • .... ,_. .. o • . I 
• • ,. ......... .. 1 .... ' .  
· *""'•-414· - ----.•--
11.--····--- . .. 
n.4,..· a ,.f,.•4--.•-" .... • .. 1 ... .. .,rv to 11cH 1:11.· ,1ni 11 • ., . Olla nae1n1 
� or 110ra aunings . .  
".lvo or -ra entrv worA• ·---- �· . -
Ahhrevt•tiona . .. . 
I '•"'a• 90r•h•aic coanoaition .. 
eo-ftttft.d vord• ·-. -
Co-.og 2refiXH Common au ff ix•• -·--
cecu91 ••anin1• of 2hrasu and s2ec: ial ex2ressions -ld!oa - 11sus 
ID�IEII!S&!!I !l!&�· I ct.fl• v•. l!O•narilton 
Hetanlui.• T .. • •rnr•t,f .... a --ran'---
Par•--•f•--.. 4,.,. 
RID251S·iv1 • liiDl!5Z,1£1ve YS!Ilil 
r.•t•t ... - ---•--- 1--- - ........... � and rh<>corical j-..,t ac  1,111'-'liiu,; 
· * •·'•r•,. .. • fnr -----.. -- -
·* lefereats for adverbs -Annoa1t1ftnal conatruction• 
lecoaah-ina· and internr•ti .. • " c lue word:; 
Earlier 
lecauaa and •• a reault 
c.suea !a.an1n1 lE21 $2•2arison and contrast 
r."·---·--� 
ei.ntr••t 
Svnonv ... .. 
AfttOQY-
Ua4A• ..... i( ........ 4 ... .. •ark• an" Pufte oraohic;>I v:iriatinn"' '" '"" ... ,; .. • .• i.l.: 
* !ftd IUtf\,.tua P f """ ... 
•Peri"" 
. ...... _ ... __ -··" 
.... . __ , ---t• ..... -·-" 
.  ,. .......  
. ,.._, ,., . . _;.. ____ 
* nc ...... -··-•--
Ibkll SIS:: llGEI 'lii•i'" . 
C•t """ .,,.., .... ,.., .. ,.,. __ . . '-
•. ' 
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MAHE ������--------� 
CWE C/.fttritlt islentifiu tkillt _which au 11> Le w»c:t.�d. at this grade leve...._,__ _ _ 
Ihia 11till1 jh••t 1hoyld be placed in the studenf' I temporary file. Please do not 
di1po1e of thi1 1b11t yntil the 1tudent haa---2.!!!led . ..!,h..r_��gh the seventh grade. 
During th• regular cl111rooa t11tin1 of each objective in the reading book if a student 
p11111 tb• t11t at ap 80% 11v1l thit objective sheet 1hould show the date of ·maatery; 
hovavar if tha 1tudent do11 not 0111 at an 80% level or batt.ar do not date I -
DtrnDUIC rnNTINUED · Mnnrh 
,.. ..... , .... . -
�.r ,.., a A-'• .. •rion 
S1iu.co�n1 
Da1hu 








54 .....  ,, -- or Dlura1 · Doa1esaion 









Fo1 t-· ,c ... 'dire,.•iona 
n.. _,....,.._f.hra  a ........ seouonce. 
MulPt-at!D 
5'11111 �[di 
r_. .. ........ v ..... kav word• 
lis'•'DI 
·--'"" --l..·-- -
u,.. ,,.  -.. A -----i.-.. c .. o ,_,...,r,.-.nt dec.-iils 
·--- --·-- -···-.. ·--- -· .. _,._., _ 
T--- - - - - - ua __ ., 
·----·--
Dlatl2DI 
....... -·•h,. .. 
.. _ ....... --........ ---··----
-- aaaation• about· aeouence 
__  .. __ . __ ............ -
rt ........ ---··--.. , of events 
'"•"tifv'I .. • rnDt" •"" 111ain 
Data4' • t:i..,.t- aunDnrr rhe 
idea 
main 
�&:"--�- - ___ _:, .. _. --- .and- -ltino 
rtua uftPAa 
lrld''''lil ��S,5111 
n ... t -··-·--"' •• •. 
idea 
inferences 
c ....... A ·-'n...r.li.t'\��T•-• •-A tnfnrmat i'"' 
•----'c ••-- --·•••';.-;-,, •• ,. ... 1 .. r lnn ... h 1Ds 
.,., .... _ _ .. _ __ .. _ .. ____ ._ 
!&IUlllllDI 
·U,..•A- .... __ ,.. _ __ ,..,_ • -• -·rur•• 
c .. , ... "'- ••11•v ""'"'"�'--· ·•- -.. �h·-�rics 






•. . vorda - . -- a"'in• to one or niure catc1.torlcs 
t.�-.� -�· CWTI I •' ' 
, ... ,. •• nf 1fr'a.,.;A�UPa ric- -·--- - · -'-•-- "'••v ..... 11 ... rlon and nonf1c cion 
111u09uhblna btSVHn fancuv ar.d realis111 
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Gl.6DI 1 (Mtuitk ident1ti11•1dlb which Ar!to be J11A.S.t.u:.ed_at._th.is .. gud.e.•-4'c.ev11.e�l-)�---­. Tbfa altlffi ahHt ahould be placed in the student ' s .  tempor�t:Y. .f.11�� Please do not 
ditppll qf thil tbaat until the ttudant has passed t�I'.OU&lt_�he .sav�nt.h ..&.�a�d�e�·---�----­
Duripl th• ngular cla11rooa titting of u�.1.l�.U)!.LJ.n.. . t.l:i.e . .r.o..4in.g. _bgolt· if a studenc 
p11111 tbbuu •CJD 801 ltul thil objcctivt abut lh�- l:l..QJt.. t.h.L�Ate of mastery: bovavar, th• 1tudant CloH not paH at an 80% level or.1>8tfce·r do .not date . 
l.TT,.•A•Y !llYTT:t.'I , ... �··1.nuED 
........... ._,.in• A4. #f•renr. t""•S of fict ion 
•�coanfir.f.,• raa l.i1tic fiction 





Under•tand tall tale 
••.,01ni .. tn1 fairv. tale 
laco.nltina hiatorical fiction 
"'"''•r•t•nd acien• fict ion 
••.,oania• bt .. •raohical fiction ••e-ni"• nal'ratf.v• 
...... -� •• different tVD88 of nonfiction 
........ -c •• nal'••�iva •• true events 
.. . ·-- -----�•orv vritin• 
sm•1E1S1Dd,D1 liSR�i2&I12hx 
11 .. �1 .... .... .tc ... i..c,.aranhv 
· llftA • f'""''"'"''"'•••A btoor•nhv 
UDdlllCeDd RllloDI' DIII1,1v1 
... ....... ..... .. 1-� ...... _ 
"'" ............ din• nlav va . atorv 
Un --···-d hov lin•• should b• read 
Uni ar1tandin1 narrator UCOIDiaina poetry 
aaco�i&• var1ou 1 poatlc torma 
Un3eret•nUn. DGatn fiu rfiy tfim 
�derstandina· .... atrv •• axoreasion . 
�coraialn• dif atent. tvoa1 of ooetrv 
•··--·•1n1 .. •rrativ• 
. . 
Un�!!:!l!Dd lir�c 22•• : 1----c.o.- lllHru · 
Undar•'"•iul l�ri"'k 
.. . ..... ,.._., •• .,. .. .... �trv 
i: .... _ .. 1 -
• , __ .. . ·--• •h• r.ar• charal!'.'.ters 
lht.to11r•tall.d chi ,.._ ••,. • i "• .. . . ..  � . ..  ,.... 
. ·-- .. i.. . .. i.. ..... u-�,..f-- ••v'•.•' --.a ,.. __ ,._�• 
!!Silniz&91 •itE•�iv• !ftd dialo1tue 
. ---·�• ...... ........ ,.iat• use of lan1tuao" 
llftd1r1r1ftd •• .,_rv vorda 
U..d1raP• .. A n••r••• lan•n•oe 
t1 .. .ta••f"•.,A rA\Grfu1 l•neu•a• , ·- , __ ___ ,,�--.... 1 1 ... 0 ...... 
11sa1al11 1i,,sa1:1,,2n· ' llSRllill IElbli' i1u�11 . 
••e••-••• A4•t-r 
...... _.. .... 4 ........ 
- , __ - ----·--
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CIAD! (Asterisk identifi•• •kills which are to be mastered at this grade leve l . )  
tbii51kill1 aheet ahould be placed in the stu4.!P�..'..,_temporary file. Please do not 
dbpoH .Of thia ahHt until the ftUdent h�LJ!HHd tbr.Q.iah the scyantb arade 
Durina th•· regular claaaro011 tHtin& of tacb ob1ectivc in the reading hook· 1 f a gtudenr 
P••t•! th! te!t at tn 80% level tbia ob1ectiy1 sbeat should show the da�e of m•sterv; 
e 
I I Kl LS ONTINUED IMrmtb In"" ......... 1 •• • •""r•ciat1 us e of lan2ua2e � 9 • ..; .. .;;:ia• iroov . -
•-----•.aa 1vmbolis• -
BISi21DiH inf21:aa1 11nguage 
•-""··-•·· •v•••tration 
- ·-- humor DU08 - ·-•-- wrtttno te,,hniaucs -
•·-·-••• ftr1t .,.,r,.on . : •.• - - - · ·- •hf •A ft.a Pan" . .  ·-· ... •• ·---ll'hi•A -· 
&utobio•raehi•• tint . �  
''--taratand fl•thback . . .. . - - -� 1 ... ... •hadowinir 
•·--'- - • -- ... .i . .. t tion _,. . 
8ERU!ICJ NIP STUPI • r I 
Exlllll,,DI 'D(Q[!!!�!on . 
rw--•--·• .ht ... h.,.tw.,.,n fact and ooinion 
'••-t .. .... ... ... .1 nbraaea •• think or orobablv ·----.:..t.t ... f•"'t t. verifiable 
laco'"'i&ina ooinion as if it were not a fact 
Learnina aantanca may contain fact and 0�100 
Un.deratandine fact .. l not be true 
iecoim.iaiii• Iaa in reaaina 
raco-iain• biaaad writintt to evaluate to objective ' 
aarnin• uaa of aaotional word a and phrases 
acontlaina lialtad facts 
Evaluatina atata .. nta of 021nion -
reco ... iain• valuabla ooinions 
leco-lain• and avaluatintr assumot ions 
Undaratandin• aasuaotions mav or mav not be t r u e 
gec2ei!• V&[iOUI ero2agand• technigues 
!acszl!!i!• !21D�"l2!! technigue I - ·-- •••r4-nial 
llSiRIDill lil:IDl,II '1£hn&gua 
IIH,,i2D UDlllUHDll 
·--- - �-- ----�---,1 Uft ..... - -- ... - .... 114 ... 
•----•·- fa••'�- -···- anA eff.,<:t 
"--.... ·•-· ... , __ ,.,., .... fnr r .. l'" .. nti" "/rtu1o r t in11 
n. ... 1•-• .. .; •• ... •4.i ,..,. r,.t.,ntinn 
• ----"-- .,.. ••. _ .. h .. ..t • 
L11mta1 IYDIX I --
-
�-
- -•••• .... -
. __ .. 
I ---.a-- .,. ....... . 
· ·l:!•rn!n1 to revtev 
Leern.t'n• to enbare ·for a teat 
• ---A-- .. .._ ••"'• ,..,..,  •• 4.,. ......... ,.h ra•,..ino . Ot11a21ia1 a111'1 aa,11 
. . ISl�2DI ID 'imtl2Dl'fta• DDCll 
S1111i11z:S1S111 a111:'1 1iad11111 







c� 2 tIAstedsk identifiea s�lls which art to be mastered at this &rade leyd. > : 
ls •�\ls she t should be placed in the student ' s  temporary file. Please do not 
dispose of this sheet .until the student has. passed thr-0ugh the seventh grade. During the regular ·cluarooa tuting of each obiectiv� in the reading book if a ·student 
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DudH gh1 n19lar clytr099 t11Una pf 11ch...2i.11.£�1YtJ_n Jl:i.e r.efl4.�n� Q� if a student 
Mii" gb1 un ag� 801 lptl thil gbttctin 1b11t 11\Q.�U..Ji.t:IJ?.�_t.l\4! .Jiilt� of maaccry: �var, if the ttudent ioes not pass af an 80% level oroetter do not date 




lecoapiginf realistic fiction leco ... is• aatasv 
lecotrniae f dlktale 
...... •ni"• fat.le 
•• .. n•nia• avth 
!ti21D11! l•1•nd 
Under•"'•"d P•l..l tale 
•----..,•·•n• fatrv tale 
•--..,-•••n• btarnrical fiction 
u............... •t!i•n• fiction 
•----�•-- 'l.f,.••aehical 




.. •----• •- oft ffal'aftt tvnes of nonfiction 
•----...,• •• .......... tv• a• tru• events 
•--...,-••• - ---•--,,,. vri .. 4 ... 
Under•·--·•-- ....... ...-•- . .. 
.. _ .. _i'.' ____ ... . __ 'l.f ........ h .. 
• , ................. f4 .... •---••--..a .......... by 
· * 
Uad1El£1Dd llEIQDll DIEEl,,�I · 4 - _, __ ,,. __ .. lU ,•r•t•ll• 111• •lav vs. storv .. - -----... h,... lines should be read 
• a t.aa aarrator . 
• �•1ni•1nl·�•tr7 .. ' 
• IGicoaalae vai'"' oue poetic !or•• 
U•cl•r•C&Ddi.Oa DO•trY .h•• rhyth• 
adere .. •adia• •o•trv as exDreasion 
·----••in• .ttf f araat tveea •f Doetry 
----•-•n• .. ••rative .. 
�"'-::---a .. A lvrt.e DO•• 
·-----· -- 11 •• "" . 
n .............. t4-•4"k 
- , __ -- ......... v 
� .... _ .i---..,·-
-
"' ·----·-- '" - �------.a f'h• ....... cha .. _..�ters 
• . __ .. . .. _ · -- ••ee--i ... 
11111111:1 Ii ••• sb1·1J.as ·--...,...  .. ..... . ....... 
WESSllll 1&1&11 1n•·•11is:11 
·-•-- ---�:.::i�• and dialoaue I · -- ..... ae•rec4•te use of lan1.ua1.e 
u .. _.,r1rand -------.; vord• 
U-A • ----•---,•n•ua•e 
ua••IISID• 'lllI(Ml l•nau e 
·---- ... __ ...... ,.�···' , __ ft ...... 
...... , .. IU,HilUID 
.... -�--.. -- ............ , ___ ---.. ......
... ....... _ . 
·-----···· 4••••• 
·------6.--• _____ ..,_ 
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GIADI it (Aauruk identi.fie• altilla wbic;b an to be uatered at this grade. level.) 
,-,.·. · .. 
' . 
. . ..... 
· tbii iiilli ebeat· ahould be placed in the ftyc!IPJ�I te11Ror1ry file. Please do nor 
di•po•• of tbiw •beet until tht ttudent bat Pl•••• tbr.Qii&h th• ••v•nch ar•de 
Dufiy tbt ttayJ..!{ Clg1I09!1 tHtiH Of HCb ob1tctfye in £he rudipl book· if a atndept 
f!•••• tbt ttat-tt ap IOI level tbit ob11cr.ty1 ah••£ abpuld ehov the d•r• of •••t•ry; � lf � •=or. doea nor. n111 at. an 80!. lavel or bett d" ,. d ,. •s:: DQ • 
-I _g I 1112m 
llSRlllll • IRHl�&!t• Utt of lan1u•1• ·-•·· .. -••• troaw 
- -- ., -- __  ... - "I , --- ., __ .. .:. • ... r.a1 1---··---- 1-- -------.. •i.nn • - - "·-•:: ....... * -- · -4-- · -• •• -- f.9,.hftf nues --� . -- ........ .......... 
--- ... __ •h4-..I ---•AA -· , .. _ ....
.... 
•.. • ..;: ... -----hit! firer -· �. .. . ft••""•ck. 
.. .__ .. _ • -- --"'-.. ovin• 
•---- • -- reneittt.1"ft 




1\4- -� - ,.,_ ... , __ L - ·--- farr and ---•ninn 
• - --- • ..... .... ... 111d nhr•••• •• thtnlt or nrobahlv •:.---....•••-- fall!t i• V•rifi•hle 
lecontdna 0111n1on a• 1f it were not a 'Tact 
t.:ittl'1l1•& Hnetnce .,y c:ontaln fac:t and. oo1n1on 
1tiadaratudt"' fac:r aav not be true llA<i:!O.a.J..Sl.n• �lf• 11l r1ac11n&· 
1i.c•·H'tat ... i.taeed vr1t1na to evaluate· to objective 
l.Af-.Ift• uae Of tllOtional word• and onrate&. 
leco-t.at.n• u.at.red facta 
hal .. •till& arareMnta of on inion 
ree1111 .. ititn1 valuable oniniont 
!!'lll!!iDI 1n• 1valuatin1 aaau•2t1ona 
'· UIMl �,., __ .... __ •llieva11rioi\'a .. v or -y not be true 
- ·- - - nrooaaanda t1chnioue1 
llSISUll 1111�!!1- C!chn!!J!:I• -
--- · -- ••"'••--.tal ..... _ ·--· •-... --• ., r.• .. hnf.nua . - . - -• ·····•r.t .... � -- ----·---• vord• 
lll:llliD DIM Sll&&DI 
·----·-· ····- _ ..... · ..... . ,, ... ,. 
"---.:. .. _. __ .... 1- for rece•"'•--7r••"lrrtna 
- Gll1ilSilS11 II II ·� Sii l:ISIDl;i5Hl L11maa1 ·-·�, .. -
Lffqtnr "IXYU 
1.1·10111 a11sa·u 
·--� : ... 
·---·� ... ......... ._.......___,,,..__ t• rayt. ... -• . . 
... -�· -
-- ·- for a tear 
1:1 ..... Dll:ll ii ·1•1aasa, 1:1111�,b 
81=11at1ia1 DA111 DACll � .. _.:.. _ -- ....... , ..... _ ,:.,_ �-·-- -
.,_. __ ----·  .,_ ... �---
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NAME ���������������� 
cupi .. (yterblt identifiu •ltilb which are to be 111astend at this grade lcycl. l Thia skill• · •h•tt •hould be placed in the student's· temporary file. Please do not 
ditpoae of thi• th.let uptil the atudent hat pas ed through the seyenth grade. Durty tht teauln cla11roo1 tutinr of each ob1ec tive in the roding book if a student 
0111ea tbt teat an an 801 level thia ob1ective sheet •hould •how the date of mastery· • 
however. if th•. •tudent doea not oas• at an 80% level or better tin n.ot tlatc 
DECODING 
Word• unfamiliar in form 
Usina context to oredict missina word 
Discri•inat ina letter forms 
Caotiel letters 
Lover ca1e letters . 
Learnina letter names 
Diatinauishina· con1onant & vowel lette rs 
As1ociatina con1onant letters with tht: be11.i nn in�� Sl)Ulltl;: thcv r1torc.:!:ic.:11t 
Learnin1 beginning 1ound & letter 
Under•tandina a beainnina consonant le t ter renrcscnt,<; " 
Di•t inaui•hina beainnina con1onant sounds 
Letter •ound association 
. jl()ecodina orinted word• in 1ooken contexts 
Printed word• are reoresentations of sooken word� 
Decode a word that i1 not a high-freguency word 
Decode a word that ia a hiah-freouencv 
Decodin• orinted vorda in orinted context 
Decode a printed word 
As•ociation1 for diaraoha such as ch sh. th ck. 
Consonants in final nnaition 
leeinnine con1onant clu•ter1 
Endin& con•onant clu1ter1 
Contraction 
Lettera 1uch a1 a, inc. ed or er •av be added to 
Letter C1l • or ea 
Annatroohe and a followina • 
Ed or in• inflection 
finale e 
Chant.in• v to i 
IHe word 
Short vove& an� long vowel 1ound V�& J!!&r !!I· represent single 
� an� i l!I [e2I!!!n5 more 
�!H!i!D� vord 
than 









Words unfaailiar in form and in oronounc iation 
Learnina to use alphabetical 
Gtouo words bv beainnina letter 
Li•t word• 1a alohabetical order 
A word nevar before heard 
Gloasarv or dictionary , 
" Entrv .-rd• 
* Guide Vftrfla 
* Pronaunciatinn .of an unfa•iliar word 
Pronou!S�S1on It•! 
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GRAD! ·4 (.Uterbk identifies skills which a1le.. tu b:! ustered at this grade level.) 
thii slllls shut should be placed in -tliif'"1;'tu'clen1:" teinpoilfi:y- nTe:·-Prease do nof' 
dispot• of the shut uutil the student f\a!���!�: . .E.£i!.?u��-��- �•nth_..!ig�r..::a..::d..::•.:..·-------­Dvrin1 the regular claurooa tu ting o_� .�.a�.�- o�j.e�E�ve �n �':'• �-e�.d..!.n.e .. �ook if a student P.a•••• the test at an 80% level chis filcctive should shnw the date of mastery; 
H .. "' .. . .... �anr .. ... ... not naa.; a t -a-i\S0·% - le_v ,le . .  or .. be-·c:Cerd0not_;;d..::;a..::;t..::;e..::; • .;;..L..:_ __
___ _ 





Getting word aeanings 
rAAP'"'<f" t'lu•a 
. ........... rf. ... ... 
·•Uaing a �ictionary or a r.lossarv to 11t..�-111U··..,... .. •�1- ._-���--���--------._--�--I---� • 0na aeanin1 
•Two or aore aeaninsrs 
·*Two or aore entrv words 
Abhreviartons 
·•Vaine 9ioreheaic coaooaition 
GetS101 auninH of phrases and special_ expruaig ---··-··- _____ __,i--;·;....· -+--+---4 ·*1d1oa 
·•Interpreting ti•ile 
·.s11111 va. coapanion 
·• Interoretine a ••t.ar•hor Penon1Ucauon 
·• leferents for adverbt 
Aooeaitional �on•truc:tions • 
llecoi!ni&in• and internretino .. 1u• vorda 
lec:tute and as a result 





·• !pd pygc:tyaUon 
Ptdod 
•eowa··· 
'* n•-·-.. ... · -·-• 
* '"'-·- -- --- t ., __ _ 
·• J•S qff ngun1 pr nq�n· pbr11c• 
. \� 
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tbttt tbould b! placed .in tht studtnt's _!!�porary file. Please do not 
diapott of thit thttt until tbt atudtnt hat patt•d thr�ugh the seventh grade. 
Qyring tht regular clatsrooa tittina of each obltctivt in the reading book.if a student 
oaaata th• teat at ·an 801 ltvtl tbit objactivt th••t thould show tht datt of mastery; 
hovavar if th• student dots not Dtta at · an 801 ltvtl or bttttt do not datt I ----· --·  DECODING CONTINUED 
* CoJ.on1 
• l;ar of a dafinirion 
* Staicolona 
* Daahta 
* Points of ellioaea 




• Ctoital letttrt 
* ARS!ttrophes 
* C..ntracted fora 
·a Sinaular or nlural 110S8tS&ion 
COHPlEHEHSION APPLICATION 
II Fnllowin• directions 
* nne-ruo-rhrt• •l"t"'• senuence 
* Multi-•tto 
Clue --rds 
C1ution1rx 1nd kt)! WO[�! 
c::1.•-·-A 
............. 1. ..... 







6D1x·11:,DI SUlllli,SIDI St( !IHIUI 
IUial:lilDI; 111 HllimHi!E:tlD' 
�----.. --
"''"'' ·-- . 
enooo _ ......... 
l(QtSa1 S:QJ:CICI: llQUIDCI 
An9ve[M!J g�11�&2n1 about· atguence N!!Uer1n1 stguenct 
�!H1-to 1egu1nce o( events 
1�1n�ifX&!!I t22J.' ID� mai.n idea 
n.,tatt• ,.h.--; -- • rhe -·•n idea 
Drawin• ----• ·-•--- ... .1 mak-i.ncr inferenc•·"' 
s;11i11 !i!!itnll 
Pr•14irri«• ,.,,.,.,.,....  
gil1 21111111 
!;,..,. • .t � .. ,,.,_.,..,., .. ,_"l''"'" i.nformatio1� .. _ · - ·--· __ .. _ ___ ,,.,.,. --1 .. ,. ;on� �»�� 
rt .... �-..o- •--' _ .. _ ....  
�ilMlliliDI 
u,., .. .1 . .... -·"· __ _. . ... , -•� ......... 
·-'··-- ·---· ...... ht .. -- 4ft -·Pha-�•iro 





Word• .. --- ·no to one or more catc1torics 
LITDAll.Y Cll'Tl I Cl-
* orv ..... "'' t•----� .. -... 
* TH,.11: .. ---- � -L�·---� .......... ft fi,.t-•'"'n and nonfiction 
* p11tipquiabipc b1ty11n fantasy and rulitm -
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CBApE �(e\ft1ri1k 1dent1fi11 skills which Mrc to he �oRtered at this grade leve�l+·�> ��­- ""Tlil"a 1HIIi 1hett 1hould bt placed in the student ' s  te.;;poL�;_; · f_ii!: "� 1e;-s;4;;-not 
dinou of thit 1bttt until tht 1tudent · haLJtHHd _;!}_r::o�gh_. the _ _ _  seven th .&r:�_de. 
DuriPI cb1 ngultr cl111roow tHtin& of ucb ob1ective in. _tb.e r��-41,ng qo_Qk-_ll_J_student 
p11111 thg ''" 1c 10 80% 11yel thi1 ob1ectiye.sheet •h� b��h•-4A'-I of mastery: hov1v1r, if the 1tud1Dt i101a not pa11 1t an 804 level or-Deter do not date. 
l.TTll".R .. •V CW'T '. ·-�n .... ull".n .Hon.th Jla v Year 
·* 11,11al1,a1 d'''•[ID' �1R11 of fictign 
·* •-----.. _ir_c ... r111.iat.fr ffrtfnn 
·* hcotniz1 fantasy 
·* le�o•nize f dlktalt ' * hli21!!1H fable 
!!li2&nize •i,th . · • !!S:H!!ia• l!a•n!I • 
·* Und1r1t1nd ... t.l tali ·-
* • e.n•n{,.f n• fairv tali 
·• 1 ..... -••in• hittarical fiction 
Yn!l!HHnd !S!•!l• fiction 
l!li21!!!!• )2121IHhical fiction · -' 
l.a,.11ttnf•e aar .. • .. tva 
'* •• ,. ..... ... different tYDel of nonfiction 
llSHDiH 11u1Uv1 H SI1!' avent1 
11,QID,ll lllSll,,2D!: VIi�!n& 
lh•A'lr1tandf ... auf'nhf noPaohv .. 
Undaraf'a1ulh•• ... "'••"lohv 
'* n .. .-_. ,a ff- - .. -�.1 4 •• ,.1 b•--::---•-.u 
UDdll:HIDll llll:llDli DIE:UtiVI 
* ••,.---••f"• "'I.av fn.P.· * Und•r•t-.. H-- elav v1. 1torv 
* Understand bov linH 1bould be read 
* Undar1tandin• narrator \ .  
·* aaco1a�un1 l'VttrY 
* aeco1n1ae var1ou1 poetic torms 
Oni1r1tanila1 ioetry fiaa rhyth11 -
Und1rataadinJ1 DDetry· aa expr11aion 
a.521!!!1101 different t;t2H of 2oetr� 
a. ....... tsintt narrative 
Ynl1USHt lxr&c po•• 
BHHDlH Ka&iu 
* Si!DlllEISI!!� U!til:Ck 
llSllDill SstDSil:l'I 22•t[X · ..... c:. ........ •'••••t• 
.. - -�•--�&, uAAa�•Pa"d the term charactars 
.• llDdlHUld , ... Sim IUtina -
� "-A•••• • -" t'ha ntnl' 
··----·-- .... .... ._. W'S&i11�1E1l1111a� Uxi,11 . . � l1s21n11l11 911Ilt1v• and dialOllU! 
ft .. ... ---• -- and aeeraciat• u s• of lan1tua1.e 
.. JllHIHISH• HIHU word! * Undaral!'.aed ...... c •• lan•ua•• ·a Uaj111s11•.sa111l•l·l101¥111 
a •----�••• ---ltfl'Arat 1 ··· · --
____ ... ..,4 •• · .1tt•·--· ··-
lllillllll I ES bl iii laAtil&11 -- - .. 
* •- ---�f•a "AfalaaP -
I lls.111&11 i1111111i . 
11,lllill .. ,, ... 
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GIADI � (Aatariek idantifiaa•kill• which are to be mastered at this grade leve l . )  
Tiila aidlla aheat ahould bt plactd in the 1ty41PJ_:1�mporary file. Pl1a1e do nor· diapoaa Of thia aheat ugtil th! ltUdaftt hf8 plltld tbroush Che 1cventb srade 
. 
bov.,,er if th1 atud1nt do1a not ne11 at an 80% ltvtl or herrer do nor dara uxwix SltILLS CONTINUED -- MAft .. "' In-� lv---g1co1ni1• & appreciate uae of language ---------------------+------+-----+------! l1cogni11'ironx 
g1co1ni11 •¥JlbOlit• 
•-----•-- fnf1n·-1 laniruatre 
---�'�•�c�o�gMn�i�1�• •�x�•�1�1�•Lr�•...-.t•io�n-------------·� • l•soan111 humor. pyn1 - ---------------�--t----+----+-----1 
i g1cogniging wCiting techniques ---�.�,.� ... �.nllAl•nl&4'ila...,.1�.•,,f-r�1:&.ll.r &n•�•,r.-,�Aft.:i:..t:::.:.::.:i.::�:...._-------- -·· --�-----�-------;--�--.,_--�1--�--1 
l•sqsptg1 third p1r1pn 
•• -----... i ••-""• rA 
.....  ,.._-,.01raohi11 first 
Vnd•r•tapd flatbbaCk 
----�UpdUll�•�r�•Lt�•�n�d1t...�for�•suhs•�d�o=w�i�n�g�-----------------------------·---------·---4------lf-----t----i 
t .-.... -.. -;;;iat ........ r4 •4 "n •·· &Mn STUDY 
Ey1lu1tin1 infpr91tlon 
"" - , .... , .... i. ..... ..,,n fa.,r. and ooin i on 
• -"" '• - - vdrd,. ... A nbra••• 11 th ink or orobablv - · •·•- - fa,.r ii Vt,.i fiabla lecopidna opiniod H if it were not a fact 
Learnin1 aantence .. Y contain fact and opinion 
Uadaracandill.• fact .. Y not bt true . ...;..;�----�--�-�--���-.:+-�---+------+-----� 
1aco ... 1ai.n1 bi•• 1n read1n1 
hco111.i.11n1 biased vritin1 to evaluate co objective , ,  
Leanlina u•• of emotional vorda and phrases 
lecopbin& lt.•ittd fac:ta 
!valuacina atata .. nta of opinion 
r...,o ... i1in1 valuable opinions 
lecopi1in1 and avaluatina a1auaptiona 
Un4•r•taDdin1 aaauaotions aav or �•v not bc _c_r_u_•--��---
------
----·-4-----'-----'�--4 -..-.;o ... 11e varioua oz:ooaaanda techniaue1 
• -- -�.a.-- •a- -M�--.. 4..., 1 
----�le'�Aa1P ..1.11 ...·.!18Qm1AS•ia .. 9* .. 1 ....... y�o�r�d�•r......------------------------------------·-----+-----+-----t-----+ 
lfcfspigs P'PI s1llip1 .;;__ ·-- •··•1rv ,,. • .,., .anA iRff•rt 
t ... ·•••-•..,• •• ... .a4.i f'n ••.Cant.inn 
• 1.11miQ• sgau •sbpd 
• 41rpipr 1yiY11 
*. l.e•m'P' guyg,tgp 
�·=-·�le.-.•u4iL...-----..----��--�------------ -------------·-------- --------+----,.....-----+·-----+ 
• ___ ..,, __ ·- ..... 4•-· 
. __ _ .. __ ... -:-;:;;:• -.. 
, • .; fftr a seat 
____ ,. __ �- --t..- --•""'I• ... --••••,..h r�aA-t no 
ott•n11t11 on•'• noc•• 
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MAK! ----...-----------------------
CBAQL 5 LAaterblt idtntifiet altilla which ar4 to be mastoered .. 5!..L .. �b1li.... uade ltyel. > 
· ""Tliie aiilla th!!t 1ho!lld be placed in the iJtudent' s cemporaxv file . Pltue do not 
ditpoH of tbh 1Met unU! the · ttud!nt has 1!.!!.UJ! .... thr..Q.t•gl.L.!;JW_itY.1.D!Q ... &Lra;ad,._c....._. ------­
Durlu1 the resul•I claaarooa cestin& of each obl4t�t iv� !u-'.h.¥_..r_e� book if o student 
Daaaea the teat an an 80% level thia ob1ecciv1t sheet sho�how the date of mascerv . . · ---- ·-  )l2v1v11:1 if Sb!·IS��eas �211 nos l!!H a t  . !!LJIJ2L l!:!t � �I? r . . 9 .. !.H er gg D!H ..i.� • D!CODillG MAftth n,.v v.--
W.rdt unfaail1ar in fora 
Uain• context to Dredict aissina word .. .. 
D1acriainatin• letter for•• 
CaDtial letter• 
Lover s••e letter'• . .. 
Learnin1 letter naaea 
. 
Di•tinsuiahini·conaonant & vowel letters  . 
Aaaaeiatin• conaonant letters with the be11.inni11v. sounds tht.!v rc:orc"linc 
'·••-11'1 be1iftnin1 aound & letter .. 
Underetandin• a beainnin• conson.ane lectcr rt!nr4.:s-.:nt:-: a ::<ound 
D1 tift1ui1hin1 be1innin1 conaonant sounds ' . 
L&tter aound a11ociation 
•Decodin1 orinted vordt in eoolten contexts -
Printed word! ere re2re1entations of sookcn words 
Daco4e a uord that it not a hiah-freaucncv word 
Decode a word that it a hi&h-f reguenc� 
Dacodin• orinted word! in nrinted context 
De5ode a 2rint1d word 
Aa•!Si•tion1 for di&r•2h• auch as ch1 sh1 ch1 ck1 and kn 
�n1onan5! in f1n•l·201ition 
•--•--4n1 con•enant clu•t•rt --
1!!�&!1 &oneogans s&u1s•r1 
'Contraction 
Latter• auch •• •· in• ad, o r  e r mav be added to .1 hasc "'"rd 
L&tter .(f.) • or •• . . .  
ADOttroDhe and a followin• • 
LI or ina inrlaction . 
1'1!!111 e 
Cha-in• v to 1 
I••• vord 
S!!!st vowel •9� lona vowel aound 
Yowl n•tr UY reDreaent a in ale sound 
C a1td C ... ,.. 11,..e••nt 11ore than one sound 
� Mnl!'d 




frafix .. leco1nta1 a ba1e vord 
•. C.neralil•tlon1 
Word! unfaaiU•I Jin l2r• !9� in 2ronounciation 
Learo·in& to !I! !1R!!!ht1cal -
.GrouD vordt bv he•iulll• lat tar 
Li•t VOPll•, t ... a1-L-L-cical order 
*· 
A �� !!!!Y•I �!,ill �••Id 
Glo••arv or dietionary 
*· l[fttn vorlla 
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DECODilfG 
Word• unfaa1liar in fora 
U11na. context to oredict a111in• word 
Diacr1ainat1n& letter for•• 
Caotial let tera 
Lover ca•• letter·• -
Laarnina letter namtt 
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A1aociatin1 con•2nant letters with the hclli n 1 1 1 "•� sound:; I �l'\' rc1H1: :;,· 1 1l  
Ltarnin& bt•innine sound & letter 
Vnd•rtttndine t beeinnina conso�nt 'l e t t e r  l'"l l'o.:So:ll t S  .l s . 11111cJ 
Dittin1ui1hin1 b11innin1 consonant S0\11108 
Letter tound taaociation 
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Printed vordt tr• reortaentat ions of sookcn """rd!> 
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finale t 
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•••• vor.t 
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COKPIEKENSION 
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Contraat 
AntonYllS 
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• n..aht• 
• Point• of ellio••• 
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* Q!!otation -rkil 
* Italics 
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* un•itl�i[ina 
• r_.nf.ta-1 latt•r• 
. ·.rnftbll 
r ... .. tra,.t•" fora 
Sin•ular or olur1l oossession 
COHP!lHtMSIQN APPLICATION 
• r .. 1, "We ... dire.,riont 
• °"•-tva-tbr•• ........ seauence 
.. tbtlt'i-aPan 
* �lHI !!i55ll 
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GIADI 'Ii (f.ateri1k identifie1•kil.l.a· which ar•co be ma•t��ed. at_ this .grade-l.e�M�e�J....._)����­
Th.11 1k1;11 1heet should be placed in the student's temporary file . Please _ �do"-n�o�t,.__��� 
di1Ro1t of chi• 1bttt until ··th• student ha• passed through the 1rV1gth gradc· ��-·����­
Durin1 the r12ular classroo• test�nR of ta�1ectiv• in th• r•adin1r book if I �tudent . 
A••.••• t'h• .... . ... .... Rn'I' ,,..., ... , rhfa Ah4a .. tiu• •h•@t should show the date nf m""tec)!; 
hovtvtr. 1t Chi 1tud1nt doe• not -pa11 at an ou• ievei or oetter oo not oate. 
l.ITf'.R�•Y c:urn I Ci CONTTlllllVD 
•* ............. f.ir.f ... .. u.fferent tvoes of * a ........ itin• r11li•tic fiction 
• Recoani•• fantasy 
* aeco.nia• folktale 
. • Recoania• fable 
• a.co ... is• 1aYth 
* JleCOl!!bl l•aend 
* U..deTatend tall tale 
* Recognbin1· fairy tale 
• ••co-itin•· historical fiction 
• t!fttler•t"•nd 1ci1n1 fiction 
• hc.,.•niae biou·aohical fiction * ...... o•niat narrative 
fiction 
· - •e dif fillrent tvoes of nonfiction 
. ...... ... _ ..... . ..... .... ive as true events 
· - ••• ••nftaitorv vritin1 
• u . ..  ..... ..... .,.._f.01r anhv * 11 .. it-.ntandf ... hinoranhv 
* llJUllD,IDd U'Usil!IUHsl U!i!IIIPhX 
• 111�1:1£1Dd Rl&:ISHlll DIIIUh'.1 
. - . ...... .. , ... � ....... 
* Underatandina nlav vs. ·a torv •U .. -'•,.•t•nd hov lines should be read 
* Underatandin• narrator 
auco&n1ain1 poetry 
*"1co1n1ae vtriou1 2oet1c form• 
•Un3erat1.-Un1 POetry fiu rfiy tfim 
•tmder•t-din• DO•trY ai exoreasion 
• R•,.o-t •intr dif f•rent tVDll of po1:trv 
• ••c,...,t•in• ""arr1tive 
•understand lYric oo•• 
• •• • -- N.aHru 
lhhteratand li.Mrick 
. * !ISiSZIDill Sm!SiIUI l!SZUIX i,20 dU1nu· 
� a - • - - & """'•••t.ilnd l'h• term characters 
*llDdlIHIDlt ,b_. 'Im 'H"iDI 
*JlJl�l'l'•Dd t�1·1J.g' 
• .............. 4 ... - Pha· rt.•-
Wtit1DI 1txl11 lad dlXiGll 
.. •Reco•ni1!in11 aarrative and dialORUe 
.......... t 9.e a"" a .. nreciate use of lan11.uaRe 
•U""'•.rat•"d .J------.; vordS 
• """'.;r•t•ncf"oraci ... ran11.ua11.e 
aJlBsllEl,IDsl s;Hsu;Ual l1n1ual! 
•B1sg11&11·a2oliSIIll language 
!!ISiSZIDill lllSl'l'iszn 
.1.�---- • -- arch•tr 1anouaoa 
-












. .  
. 
. -










Page �5� of � Pagea 
GIAD! 6 (Aattri•k identifiee•ldll• which are to be mastered at this grade level.)  
Tbb eUile ahHt ehould be placed in the l!..!:!�!n�.'.fJe�Jl.IY....f.ilC.. . Please do not 
diePOH Of thie ehHt until tht atudent haf_.J>��tif.OU£1L.the scyentb arade · 0urin1 tht regular claaarooa teatip1 of tacb ob1ectiY.A.-1.n_�eadina hook· ff a student p1a1ea the tett at ap 80% ltytl tbi1 ob11ctiye sheet should show thg dpte of ma•t•rv; 
bovtvtr. if the etud1nt do11 not p111 at an 80% leynl or netter dp ppr date. LIUMlll SKILLS CONTINUED - -- IM-·Hh Ina Iv •• -• ••,.A•••1e ' annr1ciat1 YI• of lan2ua�e 
* .:.. .. ;.. ... •• ironv 
* - , __ •v•h-1"•• 
1 •--A-••• 1-•----.1 lan1u••• 




--�·!J-�i.21mJ'��5.111 .. �,.L.lultLriLrti�nD.1.•...!,t�e£.!!.chnn!iS!:!au�1,1_s ______________________________________ J;_ _ __ -+-----+----� 
---•11-1lu•uc�gu•wn�iw1�•L.Jf�i�rw1Lt.._p�• .... r•ao�nu.... ________
__
______ _;,�·- --� - - ----- -----------+------+------+------+ • "- - ·-- rl.4-..1 ,.,. ... ,..,,. • liqgr1pbi11-cbird 
� Autobioaraobit• firet 
___ •;;..,1Uyn�d�•�r�•�t�•�nwds....of�o�r�•�•�h�a=d�ozw=.::i�n�g.._ _________ __ __ __
__________
__ 
:__ _________ �----�"-----�-'-� � ltcogniu rtHtition 
••••••- • &un !i:TUDY 





, ........... �-..1- ...... nhr•••• •• think or orobab lv 
ltco1ni1in1 ooinion •• if it were not a fac L  





• Underetandina fact aay not bt true 
1 l.acoaaiain& bi•• in readina 
• -co-iaina biaeed vrltina to evalua te to ob1ective ' ' 
1 -i:1erniaR uet of taotional vorde and ohuses 
-..:•:...;l.a=co.,pm;1;.::s;.::i;.::n;m&i....;l•=i•.:;1.:;t.;;;.•d-.-f;;..;a;;..;c;;..;tr;•'---,-..,------------·----- -·--- --·-------'---_..---'--__. * lvaluatin& et1t1a1nt1 of opinion 
• r1co1nisin1 valuable ooinione 
* lecoanisina and evaluating •••uaption• 
• Undtretandina •1•u•etioh·1 aay or aav not bi: c rui: 
1 lecointist various eropa anda techniau11 
1 ........ •niae haadva•on tecbnioue 
I " -- --- 4 �• f'••tf.,...,.i •.l 
* l1coani11 tr1n1f1r ttchn1que 
t 11 .. .1 .......... .t ran•• ••A .. 
* "  ·-- ·-•• .... -•\ vnrds 
I •·----4 - - ••-• -•11f,.• 
I a ... ---4,.a fau1_tv .,,..,.,. aftd aff·�� 
I •  ---•fAe Aua,.f'.fA,. 
I •--..1 
• t -·--• .. - .,,.. ......... . 
t Letrning to rtviev 
* Leafnina to pftpare for a test --------------------�-+-----+-----+------+ � fea--4-- r .. --1.- -... r•• f., --·--��"' .... s-''"" 
* ....__ ....... . __ ---' . -··�· 
t v-t.4-- -- -··•1 f-· , ___ .,..�•• 
1* 5ueertgfn1 on•'• ftndtn1• 
1 3 3  
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STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
MATHEMATICS P�$• �l�. of �7� Pages 
NAME 
GRADE,--�K�(nAa,-,.t_e_r�1.�£.--.!�a�e-n�£�1�(�1-ea--..... kiiii'"libicb are to be maatered at thia grade level. )  
Thia ak.illa sheet abOuia be placed lo tiii atudant'a .temporary file. Please do not . . 
dispose of tb1• a beet wat1l tae atUGent oaa �Hd through tb.,4' seventh arade . 
Durina the rell\ll.ar claaaroQa teatina. or eac� 001ective in th� aath book �f a student 
passes the teat at an eu;1 level tll1a 0DJ8Ct1Ve a neat a11oul.d anov tne date of mastery; 













Even and odd 
Place value 
Place value and- aonev 
leadin• & writ•ft• numerals 
�lllI!il 9!!!�!51 
- , __ ••t• 
......... ____ .. _, _ 
___  ... ..... 
- "' 
v .. •-· & .... _ 
r..... . _ ..... .t ....... 
-
- - ,.,.._,,.  factor 
r,._ .. _,,.,.,., ... .  
, ... ... .. ...-.. _,, ..... , ... 
n.. a ..  -"' ... . , ...... 
V.•1ttn1•• ,.., 
- .  _ ... .. ,..�-·"--
r--·--.1 . .. ---...1. 







Ord•r tL . 
�lr_fA . 
··- . ... .t ... -... 1.· 0-10 
. 
T"'--•ifvin•J .... . u ..( .... nuaber word• 
. nv uunur ft · - '� 
-- - -·· th•ft 
- · .. ··-- thnt 'ii r 
•••f,. fa..,te .,_ ...... f .. 
'l_,14ef" 
.&.-Af •f.t 
r .......... . 
C!_,_,, __ ... h ... ---t..1---- . · -- ...... 
On a · 11111lber H11e lReadineH} 
With ... .  than tvn addenda 
. ffultitilH Of 10' Inn 1nno . 
........ 'dt•t .. . rv'f.t:h ;:-----•--\ 
Ilm •iai' nuab1EI {Jd.Sll 112 ISDl!ll&!l&l 
Ibl:ll 1U1h {JdS-l:lllla1.D&l 
'l'h .....  Af e'l·• Inn. --..,•-f.,o\ 
-
Cow£1U;!I IEQRIE'X 













... . __ _, 
' 
.. . ...... 





MATHEMATICS Page _t_ of �7� Pages 
NAME 
GRAl>l.-�K,,....,(Aa..,....t_e_r_i�a�k,..-i�d�e-n-t�i�f�i-e-t,..-S�lu--11-t,..-v�hich are to be wastered at thia arade leyal flii'.i •�• sheet •hou1d bt placed iA tha 1tud1nt's temporaqr file Pl••a• do 
di•po•• of this eheet yatil the student ha• paa11d throuab th• ••venth grade ' u 
AOC 
IQ II RlllH 'bl un ., an s21 i.xei thie. objective abeet should ahoW the ate 0 mastery; 
b'2KIHl:1 u tbl ltY�IQ' �2!! not l!a!! at an 80% level or better do not da e.  
Associative oroocrtv ., ___ " In�•• 
· Distributive orooertv 
. 
Solvin11: unrd oroblelllS 
�2lViD& 1gy1,i2n1 
�2.lXiD& llQDIX Rli:S!UHI -
Ad1UU,go 'Ati.ll ' · -
-r.-- · -•-- 1vmbols ;>UDUU\1.."IlUfll VI' WHULt; �· lftP'.K'."11. 
* Readi.neH 
.--u;f,na-one leas than • Subtractin• f roa S or leas • Snlvfn• rebus orobleas 
Findin• differences 
R..aai,. facts -
F•,.t• thru S 
Facts thru 10 
no. a nu.her line ' 
Nulrfnlea of 10 
IM 
1nnn . 
Tun dfeir �- fnn renaain11:) 
,...,. dfair -··-'-·•- (vith :-----• .. o\ 
'norae Afa(t nt11Bl.era (nft -----•-a\ 
Thrtt ..tf•ir .,.,,.h•r• lufrh -----•-�\ 
'!:' ... .... di.air .,,.,.,.,. ... (.,,.,_ .. ,.., ... 1 .... ) 
Four d1air . fuirh -----•--.) 
ll'a .. ra rhru 14 
"'••r• •'-••• I A 
fn, . .., ___ --.a.-••<f.,..-• 
c-.tv•-- � .. ..t -•"''-1•-• 
c ... ,. .. __ ---� ....... 1.1 .... 
c ... 1�•-- --·-·•---
Laraes; nWlb•n 
Checkina 
Est•--·•-- dif ferencas 
lillL.Il'-' 1'.CATTnN n11 Wffi\t.V NllMR£RC: 
Pi .. dfna 11roduct1. 
· w.,1••-1•• ol. S -
w.,1 r•-"·· "' lO 
w.,1 .. •-16- of 1no· 
MultiDlea of lU(J(J 
2 didt by 1 didt 
3 didt bv 1 dhit 
4 diait by 1 didt 
2. didt by 2 didt 
l diaic by 2 diaif . 
J di•il' by J didt 
Hore than tvo factors 
4 di&i§ iix 1 d1 1t 
4 dhit bv 2 dhit 
4 dhiC bv 3 diait 
Hor• rhan tvo factors 
1 3 6  
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MATHEMATICS Page 3 of _7_ Pages 
NAME -----------------
G:IADE K (Aate�i•k identifi•• •k:l:ll• which ar•to be mastered at this grade level.) 
Thie ekllla ehHt should be placed in �h•_�t'-� - �!m�-� �1.__!!le . Plea_s!_ ;dc;:o-=no=-t=----­diepoH of this shHt until the etudent ha• paaaecl th��gh the .!eventh _.._a=-ra::.:d::.:•::..:·:..--�---­
Qurin1 the regular claserOOll teatina of each objective in the math book if a student 
o••••• the teat •�an 801 level this ob1ectiv• ahoul4_.!how the date of mastery· a 
"A�A .. "IT' if .. " .. - AA•• .. ,. .. ...... .... ... anT laval or }, .. ......... ,4;,. .. ;...  , ,f, te. 
MULTIPLICATION OF WHOLE NUMBERS CONTINUED Month Dav Year 
Readiness 
Basic factors 
Basic facts , 
Solvin11:·orobleau1 
Re2eated addition 
Prooertv of l , 
Pro2ertlt'. of 0 - ' 




Solvinir word orobl• .... 
Hultiolicat:ion table 
On a nuah'er line 
<!A1 .. .... a1t11arinn• 
1"' . ... _.,rf ... � 
Solvin& word 2robleaa 
DIVISION or WHOLE NUMBERS 
f'indintt auotienta 
Basic facu . . 
2 didt bv l didt 
3 didt bv l didt 
3 dittit bv l ditrit <remainder•) 
4 didt bv l didt 
4 dillit bv l dittit (remainders) ' 
3 didt bv 2 didt 
Kultii>l• of 10 
Esr.i .. r.intt auotients 
Inverse operation1 
Fi aaAf at• •VeT'&D'88 
Ch•rl.-c .... A-tviaion 
Dfyf•fhf1.ir.v ru1• 
l dio{t: df.vf..aora C'no remainders) 
l Afe4.t: divi·1to1"a (with remainders) 
2 dt•ir. ......... 0 ...... 
'l df.•f.t "" 2 dfait -4 didt bv 2 dillit 
Groupintt avabola 
5 di&it blt'. 3 di&it -










Cnan.arino n.. . ... .-... ... 'r 1 ..... . 
1 3 7  
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MATHEMATICS Page ...!_ of _7_ Page� 
NAME ���������������-
G KADE K(Aateriak identifiea skil s which ar-tg bt 91stered at this 1rade level.) 
Thia akilla sheet abould be · placed in ·t)ae a\Md!Qt' a te1111orary file.. Please do not 
dispose of this tb!!t wtil the· atudtAt b&• pjt1td . . tbrouab the aeventh-<-&._r..,a111.1d .. e., • ..__· ----­
During the rnyl&r clMuoow t11tipa of 11ch ob1ectiye iD thLlll&th book if a studant 









C:nlvino wnrtf nroble11uo 
c:•--1 .... form 
...... ir•-- -� f ......... 
Ui•" --�- .. ----•--t-nr 
With different denominator 
With mixed nuaeral• 
Subtraction of fractions 
With COlllllOn d&D01llnators 
With different denominat·ora 
With mixed nuaerals 
un a number line 
Division of rractions 
Findina quotients 
.With mixed numerals Solvin• equations 
Solvina word problems 
Improper fractions 
Least coilllon denominator 
Hultinlication of fractions ' 
Findin• nroducta 
With mixed numerals 
Recinrocals . . 
· solvina eauations 
Solvina word oroblema 
ROUBDIJG AND ESTIMATING 
Estiaatina quanities 
Eatiaatina aetric measurements 
£atiaatin1 non Htric measurments 
utiaatina with .. tric units · 
E•ti .. tin• vitl'l non-metric 
Area• 
Suaa n..:. •• --H-- whole numbers 11,i .. ,iDI vbQll n�m�!I! 




11.t.TTn_, 'TnN " 
11 ••• 
...... ;.. 







- · . 
. 
' 
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Day Year 
STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
MATBPlfATICS Page � of �7� Pages 
� ��������������� 
GiADB K (Aateri.ak 1dentlfiea altilla which ara to be llAstered at this rade level. 
D\ir!Dg the re1ulir cliaarooa taatlii& of eacb. objectlva in the math book if a student 
paaaea the teat at an 80% level thii objactlve ahould· show the date of mastery• 
80! 
I fio-ver. Il tfie atuClent Cloaa no.t paaa at an level or better do not da • ·  
RATIO-PROPORTION & PRECENT CONTINUED - IU--aL n •• Decimals -
Fraction• 
Of a nuaber . 
-




- • 1 itv r• 
c,..1vt .. • .,.,..,,. -.;:--'-.1 ---
. -· ,-.-u_unr•-Vnt tnnr 
•----- �----
r.f.--... -· ·-- ,.., a ,.irrl• 
......
. 
r .... ..,,_, __ ........... ..... f'• 
11: • ..-1-..... ,..,. 
v 
... -.ila• 
...... p _,._,_ 
·'-"" ,. . , ..... ,. 
Tr4 ..... 1 • -
l':i .. ,. 1. 





. f:st £!!:! laa 
11.,.,.an•ular •"lid 
;;. .. ci··- area 
Ear1 ...... 1 ... 
Cn1yi .... unPd orobleu 
NJ' .a. CllD .... to ..... _ TlK£-MONEY 
�BRIEiDI. • 1 & .  
* I •••••-la.reaet 
* . .,_...,,, _____ ., 1 '-••t 
* c·- · ·••• 




• In· order bv leneth 
Ca .. •citv 
W•ioht 
Ar•• 
Tiu rn rh'a hnur 
Ti- to Ph• half hnuP 5 •inuta intervals . 
Calendar 
Monev 
• Pannv -.· Diae 
• Nickel 





MATHEMATICS Page _!.:. of �7� Pages 
GBADE�-,-..,-Aa--t•_r_i_a_k,_..i_d_a_n_t_i_f_i_e_a.....,,a�ii .... l•t�a-which are to be m.aatered at this 1rade leyel.) 
Thia akilla abeet should be placed ·in the student ' s  teapora!y file. Please do not 
diapoa1 of tbit ab11t ugtil th! atudent baa paaaad 'through tb1 s1venth grade . • .__���­
nurio1 tba r•1ular cla11r90a tatting of each ob1ectiyt in the math book if a student 
p••••• the teat at an 80% laval this obiectiva should show the date of masterv· • 
hm.ravar. if the· atud1nt doea not oaea at an 80% level or better do not date. r-1ontn Day Year 
Honev continued 
* 011•rter 
V•l•u• of a a•t of coins 
n,,.11..,rs 
._<:nlvfno ,.,.. ,.,.. , . __ 
Arhif'.rarv ""its 
Hetrir uni.ta ' 
L .. n,.,.h 
f'aftaA f .. • 
Hli.1b' 
T•mn••• .. ur• · :iglx101 ad 111:g�i1J1 
-
PROIU nc c:.nt.VINC ' APPLY.CATION 
s,. ..... ,., ..... ... .. ,._ .... ,� ... -
DaaA 
Pl•" 
r ... -....... 
...... ,_,_...;.. ·l"h•rlr 
SIB.AIEGIES 
* fl&fft�· . AAftAP6,.. -AAa) 
* Lookin&. for a pattern 
Aakina queat1on1 
Chooaina an operation 
Solvin& a similar problem 
* Or1tanizin1t information 
Uain& orobabilitv & prediction 
Lo&ical reaaonin& 
TYPES OF PROBLEMS 
* Whole number• . .  
* With llODeY 
With ti .. 
Conauaer & career 
With maaaureaenta 
With mor• than one ooeration 
Proble- aade uo' bv students 
Problem• vith out comoutation oroblema 
Wf .. h f••Atf ... ... 
With d•c•-•'• 
Wi r-h ,,,f ••f,.o fnfo• ... •r-i "'" 
Wir-h avr-ra fnformatfAft 
With c•lr11l-.tor1 an.4 ,.,...,,., terA · 
With avera&•• 
Checkin1t' for hidden assumpt ions 
Workin& backwards 
Makin& dravin& 













- -- -- ·-
-
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STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
MATHEMATICS 
Page _7_ of _7_ Pages 
NAME --------------� 
GRAJ>E K (Asterisk .identifies · akills which arato be mastered at this arade level 
This skills sheet should be placed in the etudfnt's temporary file. Please do not 
dispose. of this shHt until the student has passed through the aev1oth arade 
During the regular claHroom tes'tini of each ob1ectiye in the math book._il...a :o.S-L.C!w•dwei=.inJ.1t�-�­·p111ea· the \est at an 80% leYtl this object1va should' show tJle · dat•-'2L...11mawu;su.t.a:e"'r'¥-Y+i------
h2wuu. n 'hi n11sl1n' s12H D2' P.HI " Ill aoz llllll g[ haf"'t'Ar ..a .... -"°'It' .A.::i �-p OSITIVE AND NEGATIVE NUMBERS Month Dav Ye"r 
Readiness 
lnreoers-meaninos -




S1i1br;r;;a,r;igo ' <;:olvi-� unrd nrnblaMa 
p BE-Al.,EBBA Alil:l Al&EIULA Grouoin• avmbola -
Order of ooerationa 
With oueaainsr. ' checkinsr. 
Eva"·-�4-- exore••ion• 
E!nuari n-• & in•nuali.ri •s 
C:nl ui .. •nuation• 
Bv l"ri•l & arror . 




With diatr1huf'iVe orooertv 
With whnlA numbars 
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STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
MATHEMATICS Page �l� of �7� Bages 
NAME �· �������������� 
GIW>I l (Asterisk identifies skills wbich �e to be mastered at this grade level.) 
Thi• elrflls aheet should be oiac4'd in t sutdant1s temporary Hie . Phase Clo. not 
.u----- of thia shHt until the atullent baa paaa�d throuirn the seventh grade . 
n..,. ... o the reoular claaarooa teac'lrur of ••ch· objectiye in the math book if a student 
------ the teat at an 801 level .ttila objective a_beet sru>uld show the date of mastery ; 
. 4# '"he ·student does not naaa at an 801 l.evel or better do not dat�. 
WHOLE NUKB!IS Month Dav Year 
Diviaibilitv rule 
Even and odd 
* Place value 
Place value and· ""'nev . 
* Re•din• & ..,...,.,.,n• numerals 
* Co• .. ari"" ....  l.er• . - ·  




D•f•a &. if"• -
.r--- . 
-
,. ___ ... __ .. .--- .. ,.. ....  
r- -·1•4-1 --
, __ ..,,. - _,.,4_,_ 
. n.. • -·-l.-;,. 14--
. . 







.. ..,1. #4#•h 
n... 1-t .. •la thru 9 Or• l'lnal• thru 10 
Or 1 ... ,. 
G'.l'ftl.lnin• •-hol• 
Order.thrttu•h C!M .. '""""•4no * 
. • .. . .... . ,.al• 0-10 
T.a--,.1.frine/vrit:i"" number vt>rda 
..... ·- o:r Ulll\t.• N ...... P.•• * ·- . 
* - _..,..., t:han 
* - . ..... t:hru 5 
. r -
·--4- , __ .. _ 
"-"••(I" 
• �-"1-4• ' 
... _ .. 4_., .. 
'-----
* "'-1vi-- --"-··- ___ ..,, ___ -
•-·•--•c;.. .. -·--
* On a .. ·-er line Clleadineaa) 
* Wit:b .,..,.. t:h•.. �vo addenda 
* Mult""•'•• of l()' 
\00' 
1000· 
* - ....... -• _L -- 'fto4 .... r--a•ino\ ' -
* - Afef .. -·- L--- 1vi.• .. -- "'•namincr) 
Three Af• i.t: lvi.l"h --- - --,, --:\ ,.,, .... ....... , .... . -----•-..,\ .. 
. 
I .. _ ...... -.. 
* .-..:..__ .:.:.tiii..::4ua 








of _7_ page; 
GRADE l (-Asteriak identifiu akl.lla. which are to be mastered at this grade level.) 
-·· .'.}:hj •. w�ll• sheet should be Rlaced in the atudent*a temporary file. Please do not 
dispose of this aheet until the student baa paaae� through- the seventh grade. 
Puring the regy.l)r cleaarooa teating of each objective in the math book if ! student 
p•u ... thll!! ; 1,,. t:ll!!at at an 801 level this ob1ective aheet should show the date of maaterv; 
'" . •* .. 'h- • .,. .. .a--• "'"•• ·ru .... na·•· _. ,.. •"' A.nT lavel or better do not dat•. ... 
• ASaociative oronertv 1"'--•L In-.. Iva--
. Distribytiv• property 
� 
* !i:nlvin• unrd oroblema 
* Solving 1p9nn brp,bltJH 
Readineaa 
.-�U�a�i






Subtractin• fro• S or leaa 
* Solv1na ftbya problema . -�,� ••  .. A�f .. -..•�d�iff�e-r.an·,�-e-.-.--------------------------'---------+-----..J----..._--� 
••aic fa�t• 
* F•'"t• thru S . ---:::, ••� ...... it....:t�h�ru.=...�10:-- ------------------------J---1---:l---J 
* n.. a "•-ber ·11ne 










·1000 * 1'vft .t•-•• .... -h•r• '"" ren•mincr) 
Tun di••• .... -h•r• (uf Ph r11ft•ain•) 
'Mn•a• A•••t ·. - lwir-h rll!!ftAaino) 
* ......... --· 14 
* •• ,. ... •l.-• 1A 
* ,_ .. ____ -----··-- -
* c .. \vift• �-A .. rnl.1•-• 
* -.&Mc .. �,1�v,••·� .. ,.._ ... �1111i&-wi.•ux.-"1U1Jrni£.w.h,\�·uu-·L--·-· --------------------4---l-:-'-----ll-- � 
""lv4 ..... ,;i_ ... ;..f,. ... 
LaraeT nwabera 
Cbecki'na 
!ati91tln1 d1Cf erences 
lSllJ.Il.•T"TCATTntt AW WHO!.� NUMBERS 
... .. ___ .......... . .. 
.... , ..... ... ,., 10 
KultiolH of 1000 2 dilit bY l dhit 
] ditit bY 1 didt 
4 diait bv 1 dilit 2 dbft bv 2 didt 
l di •it bv 2 didt 
3 dhit bv l didt 
More than two factors 
4 dhit bv l d1tr1t 
More than ..... factor• 
1 4 3  
S_'.lUDENT-SKlLLS SHEET 
MA�TlCS Page �3� of �7� Pages 
(Aateriak ideotifiea akilla which are to be mastered at thia rade level.  
During the 
Daaaea the 
hnuax1�. 1f 'bl l'YdlD' dQll D2' 2111  !D 






Pro2ertx of l 
Pro2ertx of 0 
Aa1ociative 2ro2ertx 
c.-.-urative orooertv 
1 ....... ... ..... ..... ._on• 
Tabl•• 
�\vtn• vord nrobl••• 
Mo.�lti"l f,.•ttnn tahl• 
On a nuaber lin• 
•-•�•-• anuatinna 
� . .,.._ ....... � �-
Solvina vord·orobleu 
DIVISIOI or WHOLE NUMBERS 
Findio1 guotienta . ' 
laaie beta. 
2 dizit bJ: l dizit 
l didt b• 1 didt 
3 d1.d,t h• 1 diait (re-indera) 
4 dl1U �I 1 �izit 
4 didt: b• 1 didt (n-inders) 
] di•tt b• 2 dt•it 
Nu\tt .. i. of 10 
..... -........ auot:te .. ra 
ID!IIll Rl!IISi2DI 
r1 .. ..tt•• avers••• . . 
.::-� • .,,ir.-.�- . . tyf.efnft 
ntvt•f.hf.lf.rw rule 
t d•••·• Afyf•,.•• ( ..... ---.,-1-.1-ra) 
l ,ilfaff" .tf.v•-•• (wf.t:h re••f.,.d•r&) 
2 df •f • divf.•..,.•• 
i dilil �I i �f 11' didt b• .dt 
Crouoina avabola 
' ilidt bv l didt 
Zero in division 
FliCTIOMS 
hadtna•• * !lfan1aa * �1-b!U· * 281-shi[!I * n.. ........... 
* --- . -
• TuA-t:hf•il• * ThP••-f:our•h• * - ... n,. . . ... -.. ... , .... 
--
IQI ltvel OJ' betUI �9 l'U'lt: dat .. • 












Page � of �7- Pages 
GRADE l (Asterisk ·identifies skills which a�• to be mastered at this grade level.) Thia skilla sheet ahould be placed in the atudet}t.1s temporary file. Please do not 
dispose of this aheet �ntil the student baa paaaed through the seventh_..s�r�ad�e.=..:..·������� 
Qurlpg th! regular claearooa teating of each objective in the iaath book if a student 
oaaaea the teat at an 801 level this objective sheet ahould show the date of masterv· I 
'-�·-·-... il t-ha -•··..a--t- dna• nnt n••• at fKAC11.un::i. ........... nuW 
* 




�21! numbers I J21Sil!l• 
p ...........  
c-tv4-· unrd orobl•lll• 
cu-t-•r , __ 
...... ... __ ,.., ,. ..... l!'i• .. 
u .... ,.  ---- ., ____ ,,_ ... .. __ 
Vith different denoainator 
With aixed nwaerala 
$ubtraetion ·of fractions 
witb co11110n denoatnatora 
w1tn· cs1u:erent csenoa1natora 
0It6 alxe3 numerals 
0 a number line 
D v1a1on of fractions 
F nd1n1 ·quot1anta 
v th aixed nWleral• 
-.1.v111..1t equat1one 
:1e»1vin1 word problems 
laDroNr fract1oaa 
Laut co-a denominator 
Nu1t1211cation of fractions 
Jind1D1 1>roducta 
With �xed nuaerala 
lec12rocah . . . 
lolvi111 aquatione ' 
Solvin1 vord problems 
lODllDIMG AND !STIHATING .. ut111at1nl quan1t1ea 
" !itiaatina .. tric aeaaurements 
. . 
utlll&tina non Mtr1c aeaauraenta 
z.acimat1a1 vltll "9tr1c un1ta 
htt.aaUn• with noa-aetric unite 
Areas !l .... 
.... ........ vhol• nu•hera 
l'.•1!'{-l!'{n• vhnta -··-L.-�= 
�1vt ... word ,, __ ..,, ___ n.. .....  , • 
. . -- -. .. 
Matrie -··· - - �· 
.. __ ..:. .... -----.� 




an 80'f 1AVA1 nr hatt-•r dn not dAP!. 
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NAME
��
������������� GRADE I (Asterisk identifies skills .which are to be mastered at this grade leyel.l 
Thia akilla sheet ahoyld be placed in the 1tuden�' a temporary file. Please do not 
ditpoae of this sheet until the stydent h .. P!!•!d thTougb the seventh grade. 
Purine the regular cluttooa teatipa of each ob3ective in. the ma.th book if. a student 
n••••• the teat at an 801 level thia ob1ect1ve sheet Bhould show the date of m.aRteri· • 
•" ""• ........ __ .. . .a--- .. .., .. ...... .... .... An1" 1 • ., .. 1 "'" hatter .in """ .i;. ... RATIO-PROPORTION ' PRECENT CONTINUED 
Daciaala 
Fractions 
Of • number 




- , ..... 
t."..,.1v4-- �--.1· ---"it•-• 0 
··-&•1r.t .. vn1 rnnr 
___ ... .. __ ,_ 
r.f--.. -•.., ........ nf a l'ir,.1• 
...... 
r;;. ............ anuar• .,.,ft'.a 
_ _ _ .. -� .. --
J'n�·1•• 
n----..... 1. 
11.f •ht r ..... ., .. 1. 
T .. t .... 1. 
r.,.,., • 




, .. .... t'.tn• cube a 
•---•• "Iii 
' -- •nl.i.d 
- . . .... 
�-·· ---·-- . 
e,. tv( ... .-.. d .. t"nh 1 .... 
-· , • -TTlff'.-MnNn * �OllD&EiDI . •h•• 
. , .......... _, ______ 
• .. -�··  :..-..:--�·, ---* ··- .... * In order bv size 
• Cnmnarin1 letHtha 
* Lon•ar-lon•eac 
* Sborcar-ahort.-t 
* In order hv lenath 
Ca•acitv 
Wai•'-• 
A"••'- .  
* ,. _.  ·- ""'• ...... ;,,. 
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STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
.,,. " .  "M4TltEMAT-ICS 
_ .. . .. -.......,... - ""\� .. . .. __ .,, .... 
Paa• ...!... of �7� Paa•• 
GIAD! • {Aateri1k identifi•• tho•• objectiv .. to be .. •tared at thia arad• level.) 
Th1• ODJ•Ct1TI •n••t IDOUCI De pl&CICI 1ll ma IClMlellC •• ClllDOrarv file. Pl•u• do not 
ca11-•• ot tm.a 1aeet uacu cu atua.nt baa Me••  tnrou•n th• 11ventb ·1rade. 
Dur1.ll11 tll9 reauJ.ar c.ia.1rooa t11t1D.11 or each 0111ectiv• in tb• •th book if a 1tudent 
P•!!•• the t11t at Ill 11U1 level tbil objective 1b11t !�uld 1h� th• �!�• of aa1t![li 
. if tbe 1tudenr doa1 not ua1• at an 1101 lav•l or l.arr.,.. ""' .,..,., dar• ,,.,n�n Day --·- ---··-··-"' 
* A. -----
tr.1 ... ,., • ·-· rtf .-ftift• 
n..11--- · -
..  ,_. __ ___ ,., ___ 
•• _ .. . ·--- .... f I'• 
•Mar .. t" ........ 
... ..... h 
.r_. ... ,.i.tY 
.u-•-r.,r 
- · -....... 
... • .. 1v-1 ... �-.a ..,.,rthl••• 
p•n•t n1 ant vnrr. " •••• Tr••Tniu 







•n.•-- • ------... --.1-1 
•1.001Un11: tor a pattern 
Aalrl.n1 4ua1tion1 
•Choo1in1 an operation 
•Solvin• a 1iailar problem 
•O'r11ni&in1 information 
Ulin1 Drobability & prediction 
t.o1lcal rea1onin1 




* r ... n ... - .. • "•r11r 
• With  ·� ti 
• Wtrb ...,". ,.,. ..  one o aration 
•--"''-· -"• ua bv 1tud1nt1 Probl- ��h rtur rn ... utal'i<>n orobl1111 
•vt•t. f1"All!r4A .. • 
U4 "h .1-.-.1--. 1 • 
U4 rt. -4 ••• •- f ••--••f --
IHrh -••• f,.� -· .... 
U4•t. ,..1 .... 1-•--- ... A ----·.f'•'l'I 
With aver•••• 
Qaecki.a• for hidden a11uaotions 
Vorlrl.ne kolr.varda 
lllkin• d-ravin1 




.... -.• ; �:i 
1 4 7  
fear 
STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
MATHEMATICS Page. �7� of � pages 
p111e1 the teat at an ao; 11y1l this mutery; b f h d mmvu. ' t I lt°l.ldlDt 1211 
POSl'.TIYI! AND NEGATIVE NUMBERS 
lleadines• 
lnte•era-meaninRs 




SrdxiH Jattd llISllllllll 
H�-ALGEIBA AlfJ2 AIJiHBA 
GrouninR avabola 
Ordei• of 0111rationa 
Wf•h -··••fnR ' c:becldntr. 
ll'va1natf"• exnre••iona · 
ir ..............  ' ·---�-... , '•1•• 
a-1.·•-- • -i �-
... �rt•1 &. error 
Wi•h -""�• .. •--
Vt•"' -··"'"' ____ ,. __ 
Wt•"' -.1 .. •-11 .. • tion 
Wi•"' .lfyf•fon VfP" Af "'••ft.•it:iv• nrontrtv 
"i�h vb2h nua�1r1 







11.ac �HI at an J: lelilel g b�ccec dQ ao• lie .. Month Dav 
. 
-' 
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. MATHEMATICS Pag, 1 of 7 Pages 
NAHE ������������-
CRADE 2 (Aateriak identifies •kills which are to be mastered at this grade level.) 
Thil a)dllaabeet should be placed in the student'• tegporary file. Please do not · 
ditpot! of thit theet ugtil tht.atudent bt• paj11d through the seventh grade. 
Pvripg th! rtgular·cla1ar9911 ttatipg of tach oh1ectiye in the m,ath book if a student 






Even and odd 
Place value 
Pla"• v•lu• and· monev R••d·bur ' VTit:tn• numeral• 
. . •L-,. _____ .__ ••t• 
....... .........  , . 
. 



















Prf- '  "t:• 
r.,...,. nrnductl 
mi ______ .,_ 
,. ___ .. ___ ,.,.. _,..,. , ...... ,.. .. . 
r,..� .. -· .lt:tnl•• 
' ..... t ,.,..__,..,. _,, ..... 1. 
n.. .. .. ,, ... , ...  





,.. ..... "" 
"--·--·-- __  ...... ,. 
n .. .tt .. •1• fifth 
Ordinals thTU 9 
Ord1na,la thru 10 
Ordinals 
·G--··-• ... avabn t • 
Ordar·cbt'ou•h 
Stin ---••-· __ _ .. - ...... -·----1- 0-10 .. 
T""•,.••f,,tn•/vrff"i .... .. ,_,_ • .,. .,... .,.,.. 
OP VRm.lr -
-- . . , 
. -'• mnra th•n -· . _,, __ "'""' s r 
...... , ...... 
.. .  u ... ,. 
'\_,ff •f.t 
�-H•tt 
t ....... . 
.:,.. , ... __ ... ,,... .. .... ,,, ---
·-··-··-· ··--
On a nllllliiet' llne ·r11.aadinaH) 




ti.ft .. ,._ ... ___ {vith ren••tna) 
T- Af•f• -· .L lvtth "" r•n• .. tn2) 
ThP•• ...... (...fth -----•-.,) 
1h .. •• ... _.tt , .. ,. ----•-.,) 
-
.............. 
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Dav Year 
STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
MATHElfATICS Page _2_ of 7 Pages 
CR.ADE 2 (Asteriek identifiee eldlla vlU.ch are to be maetered at this grade leyel.) 
Thie aldll• eheet ehould be placed in the ftudent'• temporary file. Pleaee do not 
diepo•• of thie eheet until the etwlent hae paaeed through the eeventh grade . 
Durip& the regular claearoo. teetin1 of ••sh objective in the math book if a student 
paeeee the teat at an 80% lavel tbie obiective eheet ehould show the date of maaterv· 
an _ _  §21Jf:tl.U.L.ltter dn nnt dar 
. 
h ..Jllill!ll: I " libl lliJ&dlll' dSilll llSilli PIH n 
* As1oc1a�ive PIS!Perty l u- -.... ... 
· Diatrt'hyrtve DroDertv 
. 
* Snlvin• . ....,rd nrnb1 •-• 
:iizlviDI ISilMl,iSilDI 
!i:t'll1•·•-- ___ .. .... ,.. .. , ___ 
...... .. •-- r:abla 
,., .. ,.. .. _. __ ... -'-... 1• SUB'IM'-"'1".lUtl Ul' wnui.r; tlUftDt;K:> 
�dineH 
Ueing-one l••• than -- . .:h•• froa S or lea a . . 
!l: ... tvtn• rebus Droble•• 
* �,_ .. , _ _ difference• 
* llaat .. fact• 
F•rta thru S 
1• .. t• thru 10 
* n.. . .. ,_,. .. ... , ..... 
* w .. 1_r:1 .. 1 •• ,,.,, 10-
100 
1nnn 
* ,....,, dieir: numhara ( .. ,; ......... tn11l 
* Tun 1ti•i.t -"-'-••• lwir:h r•n• .. in,ir) 
* ft••• ... -<Ir: . (n,.. ranaatn11l 
« Thr•• df•ft . _ lwtrh -----•--.) 
* ..,,,., ..... ........ lnn - ----•-.. ) 
* P'nur Af•it . (wtt'h -----•-.. ) 
r..,,. tblll l! 
••••• •"'-· IA 
• T ---.····---
• !It'll t v• ... Uftrd .. .,,,.,,., ••• 
c,.tv•..-· ·-n•v nrnbl••• . . .  
cr ... tvin• - - --· --,. 
t.ar••" Jltt•'hera 
Ch• .. 1rtn• . . 
Ear tliff•r•ncee -JillWllll Tl"6.'TTm1 nW' uwnu� NUMBERS. 
* P'intli,.• ---""··••• 
* w..1.rtnl•• ,.f !. 
. .... , .... 1.1111 ,., 10 
Mtol•i•l•• ,.f Ion 
MaltblH of 1000 2 d1 1t by' 1 dilit 
l di•tt bv 1 didt 
4 didt bv 1 didt 
2 didt bv 2 dilit 
� di&i� bx 2 dl&it 
3 dilit·bv 3 dilit 
Hon than two factors 
4 4l1U �x 1 �!&it 
4 di•it llY 2 di•tt 
4 dt.tt. bv 1· did.t 
Mor• rh•n r- fac tor• 
1 5 0  
, ., 
STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
MATHEMATICS Page � of 1 Pages 
-. .... �...,.l.;;,:r.�;:;.;;;:;.;;.....;;;.;;;,;;;;;;��;.;;;.;:;'--'-�.;;.;;;.;;;...,.w�h•i�c�h;.;;..,-;
a�r�•;.....;<�o'-"b�e'"-=-mastered at
 this grade leyel;) 
s sheet should ba placed in the .. at�den�_'._!....£_e�porary fil!...t.... Please do not • 8 
dispose of 
Du,ring the 
this sheet until the student has pasae4.��r��&lL.th.�J.Yt�n..Ar�a�d�eL ........................... ........... -
regular clasaroqa testi�g of each ob1ectivi in the math book if � student . 
D"H" the test at an 80% leyl this objective sht.A.t 1h<nlld shgv the date of mastery; 









Property of l 





c: ... 1vtn• word orol.lema 
Mn1.tfn1 ication table 
Qn I DSl!!l!!I UD! "�1 .. •-- AftllA,.fnfta 
il'i .. ,iDI R'gdy,,1 
Solvin• vord vrobl••• 
DIVISION OF WHOLE NUMBERS 
Findin• auotienta 
Bade facts • 2 digit bI l digit 
3 cliH.t by l di&it 
3 .u.f·,. bv l didt (remainders) 
4 !ii1U kx l di&it 4 didt bv l dhit (remainders) 
l dt•ft bv 2 dhit 
.,,,, ,.f .. 1e of 10 
,,.,. •• "ctn• 11uotienta 
ll!!!II! 22•rations 
FlnsllDI IV•[al!I . . 
,. .. __ ._, __ diviafnn 
"'•f •'"'' t 1..tv ..... 1 • 
I df•"• ............. (no remainder•\ 
l sliaU llixilsua {!fi.'b u111dn�1ul 
2 "'••• dtvt .. ors 
'\ ,u.f .. t.v 2 .tf•f" • 
4 didt by' 2 didt 
Crounin• svabols 
s di&it bl 3 di&it 









,. __ .,. .... ... n; • � ... �h•.. 1 i ... 
. 
- - . 













MATHEMATICS Page 4 of __ 7_ Pages 
NAME �-----------------------------
GRADE 2 (A8teritk ideptifitt !killa .�hich.ar! to be 111ater1d at this arade leyel ) This skill• sheet should be .placed in the 1�udent'1 temporary file. Please do not 
ditpoae of this theet until the atudeqt haa pa!aed through the seventh grade. 
Duripg the regular claHrooa taatina of eac}\ olilective iq the !!!fth book if a stu.dent 
oaaaea the teat at an 801 level this obiective sheet ahould ahow the date of master�· • 
• (' f"h• ;;-· _.a_• ""•• ;.,,..,.. n•a• af"· Aft SlM 1ava1 nr haf"f"ar tfn n"t AAf" t'RAC1.:11.un::. v n£1.nu� Month Dav • Tentlis 
·R&aing : 




n. ... tmals 
Pe1"11!ants -
�,., ...... vnr.f nrohla .... 
CH--.lael' f,....,,. 
Addirf..,., of f,.•,.t•"'" 
Uf •lo. ,.,..__,.,." ..1----"-· ._ __ 
With different denominator 
Wtth aixed numeral• : 
il�i'!�n o{ fractions . t · c n Clenominatora · . 
· With dif rerent denoainatora - .. 
Vitb aixad numerals 
OD a number Una 
D1v1a1on of fraction• 
11nd1n.a quotiantt 
With alxed nwaarall 
soi.v1n1 equat1ons -
Solvina vord problems 
laproper fractions 
Laut co..on denominator 
Hult1nl.icat1on of fractions 
11.ndi,na produc ti 
Vith mixed numerals 
Jlac1Procala . . 
Solvin& equation• 
Solvina word probleu 
ROUJIUllfG AND �TIMATING 
u��t1na quan1t1e1 . .  ut1-t1na -tr1c measurement a - Ut�C1D• DOD aatr1C mea1ur111ents 
- c.11tuaat1na v1tn 111&tr1c un1ta 
.. Eat1mat1n.a with non-metric units 
A,.••• , 
c .... 
•--·-.. •-- vho1• number a 
llSJ.lli,iDI vb2l1 n�•l!•I! 
�dXiDI !!2[!1 Ri:S!l!l•!Y 
n.. .. •-·1• . .  
... 
Kt"tric MllVIIMDt .. -. . � , .. 
RATIO-r .. ;;--· nN & PERCENT 
..... 
- .... f ft 
EU,ID' 






MATHEMATICS - Page �5- of �7- Pages 
NAME ��������������� 
GRADE 2 (Asterisk ideptifies sk.ills which are to be maatered at this g�ade level.) 
. this s)tills shttt !hould be placed in th! atu4.0t's temporary file. Please do not dispose gf this sheet uptih th• atuasnt baa-passed through the seventh grade . 
Quripg the re&ular cljttrooa testing of each objective in the 111&th book if .a student 
;•••••th• t••t at-an SOI laval: thi1 obiective should show the date of mastery· I . if •ha _ ...... _!.. ..i,.. .... .. ,.... ..... ... ... an• 1 ....... 1 ,.... hat-f"AP A- __ .. AA' ... . 








1.itv e-•--�-- �-A ---L.1---
...  _. -· • --.t.1111'.l-VOt tlM11' 
* 
* 
··--.. �- , .. 
l"f --··-• ......... ,. .  1. a ,.4 .. ,.1. 
....... ' 
r ....... f ... anuaT• unft:a 
·-··-� .... --
......... , .. 
..... ..... , .. 
··••ht t .. f--... 1 .. 
T .. , ..... 1. 
C":i .... 1 .. 
1 ........ 1 ... ,.,_ ........ i�--• .. 1ar 1101vaion• 
V"lu••• 
C':uht .. center 
,._ ... _ .. ,, __ cub•• 
.. ___ ,_ ... . 
- · 
. 




�\Yin• vn•d oroblems 
.,..  -TY MP:-MONEY 
CoulJi:a.il. ·•·,..;,. 
, ...... _, .... .... t 
e-.. 1'1-----.. 11 .... 
..... •f•• 











'l'f- tft ..... hftlll' 
'Pf,.;. .... •\.a· a...1 f hftuT' 


























Paa• � of 7 Pages -
GRADE 2 (Aaterbk identifies altilla vbich are· to- be mastered at this grade level.) 
fbli aldlli. ahHt abOUid b• placed In dii •t.udant' s tempor!!l_ file. Please do no_t_ 
dlaDOae of tbia ah••t until the atUdant b&a.piii d'-tlirouih !he ••!!! �h grade. 













�·••• the- teat at an 80� level this .objective ah'aat should ahov the date of mastery; 
bnu.ver. if the student does not naaa at an 80% level or better do not dat'. 
M..ftav C""".inued 
n,,.11 .... .. 
•Arhftra ... v unfta 
•Metric uni.ta 
* 1.aftef'lt 
•Vti•bC z ---- ·� ... ur• 




*Lookin• for • oattern . 
A9kin&.Queationa 
•Chooaina an oneration 
*Sobina a aiailar oroblem 
•Or•aniaina information 
Usin• orobabilitv & orediction 
Lo•tcal reasonina 
TYPES or PlOILEMS 
•With 110nev 
With ti.ma 
eWi.f'h .,.,..  th.an nna nn•ration 
Prnhl ••• ...c ,.h ,,.,,,. ,.,.. ,.., .l'.atft>n nrt>blems 
Uf,.h .. ,.,..,.., f,.• · ,..,. 
With avera11•• 
Check!n& for bf.dden assumptions 
Workin• backward• 
Makin• dravin• 




�ontn Day �ear 
·-
1 5 4  
STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
MATHF.t!ATICS 
Page 7 of 7 Pages 
This skills sheet should be placed n the atudent1s .temporary e. Please do not 
dispose of thi.a sheet \!Dtil the student baa paaeed ;brou1b the seventh grade. 
During the regular claaarooa testing of each obieetive in th• math book if a student 
bQ!fll(!J.'. I u �he •tli!!l•Bt doe a no� 2••1 at an 80� leveJ, or betteJ; do not date . 
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE NUMBERS M�-•"' In •• 
lleadineaa 
Inte11.era-aeanin11.a 




Sszlll:i.DI Ka Id orobl•- -
'8.E-WiEIBA 6liD 61.�HIA 
Grounf.n• avabola 
0£dH: .of oe•r•tiona 
·WUh a111&n1 6 S:b!s:kin& 
Ev•'"••tn11. exore••iona 
�nt ... rf,...• 6 •---··-.1 iri•• 
C:n1vin• --··--.. -�. 
•v tri•1 6 error 
With -..a.11 ., .. 4--
Wirt. ... '-.. --,.Pinn 
Wirt. -., •• _,.,_..,.,tnn 
· Wirt. dtvi•fnn 
Wirt. A.f ... .. ., ... ,ttv• nrnn•rtv 
Vi,�b vbgJ.1 DYD•U 
c: ... 1vin• ........ .t n--L.1---







. . . 
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� 
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NAME --------------
GRADE 3 (Aateriek identifiee altille·which areco be 
Thi skill• eheet ehould be laced in the tu en ' 
diepose o this eheet unti the student h .. paeetd through the seventh grade 
During the regular classroom testing of each ob1ective·1n.the 114th book if a student 
paeses the teet an an 80% level this ob1ectiv he t sho ld ho th date of ��t ! I I "' II Ill II m ILC�j 
however. if the student do•• not naaa at an AOT level -- '--• •-- .. _ - -,,. ..... ,. 
WHOLE NUMBERS Month Dav 
Divisibilitv rule 
* Even and odd 
* Place value 
Place valu• a .. A. aon•v � 
* leadin• & wr••in• numerals 
* ComnarinR numhera 
· r ... .... ar1nir eete 





,. ____ ----"--�·-- ...
. 
.. ,,. - - '•�"""' 
,._____ -.1 ...... 1 •• 
'-·-· - - _,, .... _1. 






Ordinal1 thru 9 
• Ordinal• thru 10 
Ordinal• 
* G • - - aY11bola 
* Order throu•h 
* c:�·- - - ---4---
. - -..d _:. _ 0-tn 
Td---.f•-"--r./vrf•f,. .. � word• 
, • ·- nw uunr ,, 
o •• .1.f---- -
.... 
- .,.,.. than * --
. 
- ··-· t:h-· � * •··•· fa,.t:• * "-"•••t: * 1-Ai•i• * ,_ ........ 
, ... ...  . -
"-• -•4-- •• ,. ... .. --;-
. __ _._...,� .. -- ···-· 
On a llUllber 11.aa lleadineee) , 
* V1th -re than two addenda 
* KultinlH of 10. 
* 1nn : 
* lnM 
- .......... ··-"T.riit. '"•naain1r) 
.._ .... ....... . -,� .... -- -·naaincr) -n;; . ........ , ....... ....... in-;\ 
Th .... ..  -.....  '"" ---; ;\ * T 
.. v•r•• L- ---* c.i..us;1s;i�l-REgl1Es;X 
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NAME _....�.....----------���� GRAD!:J (uteriak identifiu •kllla which are to be mastered ac.....chis. grade level 
Thia ald.lla ah11t should be placed in th• studcpt's tempArAq!.. file Pleas• do Pot diapo•• of thi• •h11t until th• student has pa�sed th1:J2U&b ..tha...s.e.11.en�t�b�g�r�a�d&e_,...,-----� 
Dyripl the resultr glta.r90a t1atin1 Of C&Cb pbjgctive in th�· math honk if i Stud�At 
n••••• the t••t at an 80% level thi•· objective sheet should sbow the date ot mastery; 
\9Y•Hr. if the atudHt dou not pau at .. !!� 80% levetEr -��·c·c�r� �.n-Cn �:.:a:.r...:e:..:·:...--t---t----1 A11oci1tive property 1u--pi. n... Iv---if Ot•tribur:ive orooertv · 
* C:" t vt .... word nrol.1 •-• 
l:o 1 vi"* *""�!'.ion• 
..._�R�e�•�d�i�n�e�•�•-------------- - �-�--�----------.- --·�-4-�--+---� Usina-one leas than 
* Findina difference• 
* l••t .. f•r:ta fart• thru S 
On a nu19ber line 
* Hvltipl•• Qf 10 •· IM 
•· 1nnn 
•· T.-. ..ttetP nuabera fut�b re•uaina) 
r Tbr11 di1it nuab1r1 Cv1·cb r1n11ing) 
* ' •-··- ' .lfefp (ut•h -----•--) 
••,.•• ...... ,, IA 
*'- lny1r11 pp1r1tign1 
..... ,��-- ---· ---r..1-..... 
* Lar1t1r nuabera * ,,. _._, _ _ ._,, _ -
• · EatiW1tipa· differences 
.HlllJ11LlCAJlOM or WHOLE NUHBERS * · Pindin• prqdyctl 
*·-'-'HUjuwl .. t.,.11119..,l,.,.1-a,.,f_..lQ.__ ____________ , ____ __ ___ . · - --......... --1-- -+---+-
• · ...  , .... .. ,.,, 1nn •· Hulchlee of 1()()() 
* 2 dbit bv l dilit • l didt bv l diait 
4 didt bv l diait 
2 41115 by 2 diait 
3 dials by 2 digit 
] 41l•it ·bv 3 didt 
• Hon tban two factors 
4 clt•f• l.v 2 dl•it 
4 .lfaf P bv ] di•tt 
�r• rha" cwo fa .. rora 
. 
.... . 




Page 3 · of 7 Pages 
CRADE 3 (Aatari1k idantifiH skilla which are to be mastered at ch{s grade leve l . )  
this sk!Ila ah••t 1hould be placed in the" student s temporary file . Please do not 
diapo11 of thi! 1h••t until th• 1tudent _has ·ea•s•d through the. seventh grade. 
Purina the n1ular· c:lauro011 tuting of- each ogJective in the math book if a §tudent 
oas••• the tsst ·alt an 80% level thi'I ob1ective should show the date of m=as""t'"'e""r._.v .0 _____ 
_ boyner. if the t1;yd1nr; dgu not pass at �!Ll!.Ql le;�1-;r"··b�-t-t;r-,i;.;�-;.- ·dHe. 
MULTIPLICATION OF WHOLE NUMBERS CONT INUED Month Dav Year 
• Readine11 
•' Basic factors �
.:"-;a�a�sfic�f�a�c�t�s
;.:..::; __________ �·--�---�-�---�-�--'�---+---+----1 
Solving probleas. 
• Rioaated addition 
* Prooertv of l 
* Inverse nnerations 
• Solving word proble!lf 
Hulciplicttion table n.. . . ....... ... line 
c:,.1 .. � ... •"o..iations 
Solving ·word problam1 
DIVISION or WHOLE NUHBERS 
• Findina auotienta 
• Basic facts 2 dilit by l diait 
* 3 di&it bf 1 digit 
* J digit by l digit (remainders} 
* 4 didt by l didt * 4 d&IU !!Y l digit �reraaindarsl * 1 tlhi,t hv 2 diait 
Chac:kin• divi1ion 
1 di.1( fivi1or1 (no remainde rs) l t1H•'4 • .. <fvi 111ors (with remainders) 





- --- ·-· 
-·-- ·-
��l'\lo.-..-_f�o�v�r�twhy1.._ _____ _.. _____ ---'.._·�----·-�-----�--+----1�--+---+ 
_·x..,wa:;a.•-.it1.1b:uiwr.,.d .. 1._.. ------------·-·----- ·- ·····-------··---t----...-----� _..,Ih..,r.,1.,,.1.,-_.f.,.o.,.u.,.r.,.c,..h,.1 _____________ ...,.. __ . ___ - ----·-- -+---+------+ 
ii C01p1rln1 
On 1 1upb1r lint 
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MATHEMATICS l'age _4_ of _7_ Pages 
MAKE ----------....-----� 
CRADE :i CA,tariak identihu akilla which ·aft to be_Jll!l_'!�.�I!t9 .. . ;iJ; .J;.l\.h gr;ul.c.. ·1.._evll!e"-1....._,�----
Tbi8 akilla aheet ahould b• placed" in th• st1l4en��- te�porary fi.� �lease do not diapoi• of t!!ia tbHt unfil tb• 1tudent bas paue·d through the
 scyenth ...Jg�rua;udue;..,.,__ _ ___ _ 
Qurip1 Chi r11ul1r cly1reoa titting of 11cb· ob1tctiye in the math bgok jf a student 
oa•••• the teat at an 801 leval this ob1ective should show the date of m�qr�r�· 
- 411 •'-- ••ud--• .a--- -..... -••9 &t 
.
.... 80% lAual nr hot;ter dn ,.,,t A� · p_ 
' 
FllAc:r1aNs "'"'n, 1.Nur;o 
Tentba 
• "N'a•ina 
* Wr1c1n1 tract1ona 
* Eauivalent 
* Mixed nu•bera 
* l!!bole·numbera 
* oe.--tmal• .. 
:-.-.-- ��. 
• e ... 1v'•• �-·A nrob1ems 





WHh aixed numerals 
Subtr•etion of fractions 
Wf.th co-n d•no•inatora 
tlitG iltl!erent ileno•inatora 
With alxed numerals 
Oft • nuaber Iina 
Oivblon of fractions 
findI:f quotient• 
g{cG xed numeraia 'llV•V'l.ftl ·�ua<iona 
!Otvln1 voril �ro6!am• 
f..,ro••r lractiona 
Leaat co.-on del)ominator 
Jtul.Ciallcation of fractions 
Findia9 products 
wtctt alxad nuaarala 
ieci2rocal1 
i0Iv1n1 e5uations 
SOlvlna word 2roblH11 
IOUMDillC AND iStlMATING 
&1tt.aat1n1 cauan1t1•• lidaadii'i Mttlc •aaaurements 





!ic1aaeln1 vli6 .. cric un1ta 
!acta.tlltiH vith non-11etric 
Ai'!H 
l!illl . . 
12SU!�iDI v!J2ls nu11)lers 
11,ill,�DI vb2l! n�m�•II 
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MATHEMATICS Pa&• 5 of 7 P•&•• 
aaatered at this rade level. 
ever, tbe atuclenc doaa noc E••• 
PRECENT �ONTINUED ltATIO-PROPORTION ' 
Deci .. la 
Fraction• 
Of -a nullber 
Greater than l&M 
E1U .. �ing 
H• .. ••v 
Ch1n11 
- lftv !11:,.1,;i... ..... .. d .... ,."', --· 
Pf'.llTVrP•li-.t.1nr.t.-VOl llMS' 
It ..... •--...  
,. .. - ,,., . ... t ..... 1. 
* ·---
• ,. ____ _ .. __ • .,,,"I.re ""•.t• 





.,.,;,;. trf .. ,.1. 
Tl"t,;••l• 




��,, s•nteI ,. r ·-•h•• cub•• 
• l ,,,. ...... , .. 
• 1 lel'•-..,..;,,.1 '";:' AAl {d •! ........... ..... 






--,, .......... t 
1: ..
. 1 'A•----,' '·--t.-..:. ... . 
n or••r n al•• 
�•rln• lean1'a 
, t.olfer-1on1Ht · Sborcer-1hot'te1t 








 t � .. hbur 
·· --· ·- ... .... ll•t • ........ 
.. 9'inat• . t-•rval.a • '.a'l'•-•I' 






Pl•••• do not 
at an eval or better 0 not da • • 
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STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
MATHEMATICS 
Pag� 6 of _7_ Paga• 
NAM! ....... .,......,... ............ __,,..-.,...,.. ...... ...,.. ............ ._,. ..... ._._ GRAD! 3 lA•t•rtak Sd1ptSCi11 1!dJl1 ybith ar1 to b1 mastered at. this grade level.) 
Tbte ald 111 tbttt tboMld bl placed in the !���-�.t!.l!P.<?.!!l..!Y . .f 11..!.:.. Please do not di1po11 pf tbia 1h11t yotil th! 1tud1nt baa p11a1d thto�h th�-�!ven th._.g�r�•�d�e ............. -----­
Durtnr tbe ntylar sleurppa H•tin• of Heh ob1tct1ve in the utb book ff. a student 
. tf th• -- .. �-...,. 4011 not oaaa at an 8 laval or b1tt1r do not date. 
rwntn Day �ear 
• Ou1rt1r 
. ,.._, , ___ � . 
'*�"'-••• nrob1••• 
... &.rhf f'-•-- uni. ti ' 
•t.anarh . 
�-- � .... 
-'*"--'�'�•�h�c,.... .................................................................. __ ...... ________________ ............ _�--............ ---·-·---+--...... -+-...... ---+-----1 
- - "i'"� ..... . 
PJOILQ( IQLJINC 6 APPLICATION ' 
• Sg1p1 qf prghlta 1qlyin1 






· __  .,.... __ .,.... __ _._.,.._ ____ -+-----+----
�·  ... ··1A•iu...- .,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.... ............ .,.... ........................ ...:.. ...... _______________ . �-------- ......................................... ---+------1 
�•:...i.c�o�·�D�"�"a• ............................................................ ..._ _______________ 
...... ___ ___ �· ---...... ----....................... __,.._ ...... --1----� 
* An1ytr 
$DAnt;JZS 
• l.aoldna for a pattern 
* Cboo1iaa aa 011aration 
• Solvia1 a aillilar problt• 
U11D1 proba.ility ' prediction 
* l.a•tcal r111oaina 
TYPES or HOIL!KS 
* Wbolt au.bar• 
·�------........................ _________ ..:.._+-----1-------ll--...... -+ «,....,,v .. i..,t..,h_t..,1 .. !!�,.....------.,.-----------·-·--·-·· -·----�-----<"---+---+---·�· c�o�n�•�u�!ta.I ...... •-...s�•�r�•�•�r ...................................................... ___________
________ 
�-·---- ----+-----+-----+-----+ 
it With 80DIY . 
* Vltb 1111ur191nt1 
•-..W�t�t�h1...1110i..Ea•_.tyh.ap._o�na•.-o�R�•�r�•�t�i�o�n.._ ........................ __________ �·--��-��----------+-----1-------l------t 
* Prn'h 1 ••• ..... ,, .. )i.v .,.,,_.,nt• 
• Prp>l•Wf ·vi.th oy' so1putttion probl••• 
* Vi�h. •--- -.. ---
* Ufth Aaaf-•la 
• ytgb c•tcutegqg• •Pd spaputtrl 
• Cb1cltin1 •n ... htddan a11u1ption1 
• Working b•@kvard1 
With rtUot 
With 01rc1nt1 




Paae _7_ of _7_ Paa•• 
IWf! ------------,...,...� CIAJ)! l' (Aatadak 1dant1fiu aid.lb which are to be mastered at this grade level ) 
Thi! akill• •heet ebould be placed in the 1tudent'1 te•porary file. Please do not 
di•po•• of thia ahaet until th• atucftnt ha1 pessed through the seventh grade 
Puripl Chi EfGltr clHtrOOf ttlt1M of HCb ob11ctiv1 in Db�_bogk t f a student 
oa11aa the teat at an IOI level thia obiactive ahoutd •hQ.11! Ula..d.&.t.A of·m.aarer�· �.  I bQv1x11:1 " Sibl ISiYdlDSi da11 P.2HIIY' 61!0 NEGATIVE NUHB!llS 
l1•dln1u 
lnta•1ra-•1anin1a 





5121XIDI JmEd 11Ei212lllll 
UE-61.liEll.6 AID AJ.�HB.A 
Gro .... tntr •vabola 
OrdH• of onarationa 
Vi•h .. •a••tnir • checkin1 
.... -� .. --•- - •xnrea1ion1 
&sna1s,an1 i 1D151!1•Us1u 
�Rl!iDI ISIYl,,S!DI 
ly tgial i error Vf Pt. add{tion Vif'h 'lubtraction 
Vtd1. _,, f'fnlica••on Vtth A•v••ion 
VlSb •l1Sil��s1v• PI0P•Itll'. 
Vff'll ut.,.ta nuebara �&lvt .. • u"•" nrobl1ea· --�-··· 
�illillHil 
61:11 
. . . 
. .  
Dlilli ·p••• •• .. ft Ant 
-
-
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STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
MATHEMATICS 
H eldll• vhic'h .... co b e masterl! d at t 
Page of 7 Pages 
h "  l.ti gra d l e eve r 
TllU alU .. U.• •n••t aouu.LG be placed in th• student s temporary Tfle .  �lease do not 
cl!:aPOH of tlile aliHt uncII tli• acuaent liu paueil tlirougli clie seventh grade . 
uur1n.11 cu rellU..lar cu.erooe teat1a1 or each objective in th• math book i.f a studen t  
Daaeee tn• t••t at an au� level chi• 
obje
ct·iv• shH t should show the date of mastery; 
DOV9Ver. if the. etudant do•• not ·•••• at an 80% level or better do not date. 
WOU HUKIHS Honch Dav · Year 
• Dividbilitv rule 
*- !vea and odd 
.. Pla51 "ll!l• p1 ... . valua add · -n•v · . . . 
• •••d-t ..  • vrit:in• nuaerale 
*" Coa111E&DI m!l!k1i• i::....---· -- ••t:• 
•-·· nuaaral• 
*" l!Q1111•aa1 - - - - .. , . 
_ .. _ . ·--
,....,,.. __ ... ,,.. ..... . ... 
IJeenaa'I ------,i: - .....
.... . 
... ,.,_ _,, .. _, __ . -
.. ·---· -�- _,, .... , ... . 
*· n- • -·-""·· � ·--
llullii•l•• at *- _ ___ .... _ ... --·-··--•· "1111s111 1m2'1 
"-· -- . , ....... 
Or ...... - thru 9 . .  
-� , __ - t:hru 10 
* ·  � , __ ... 
- .;;-...... 1 .. I .....  •"'•"u•h 
! tirfa ............. 
� ·- ••A ""••r•'• 0-10 
.. --.•· '.�.�--/tn'4•t ... nuah•r words 
.... '".1 n• -vunt.I' �··� ... ., 
- - -. .. - . . 
u.� ......... ..... _ 
.... Yt.••f•• -- .,,,.,..., � 
· - ........ ......... -• · ,_ ... ... • • 
.... ..... . . . 
• · A::di1ts: 
* - '· ···· . 
- - - ... .. . ..... .  , ___ 
* . -� _ .. __ ....... ,. -·--
n. a ....... .... H- <aaadin•••l 
* .. !!iSll MH S!!l!l 
"" .rt•J•• nf 10 
m •!!d•nd• 
1 ID 
* -. 1 ID 
- , ...... l.rith 90•na••no) 
-
14-•� 
t� .. .., ..... T"•namino) 
...... _ �·-·· -' ·-•"' T"•nami ... ) 
""'•••'\ff •f.. ' - -----•--\ 
-
.
. . - ·-�-
* .. - · �..laf .. . ..... .,aT"rw -
I... I 
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NAM! ���...,-...,.-...,.-...,.-...,.-...,.-...,.-...,.-...,-...,.-...,.-...,.-GRAD! 4 {Asterbk identifiea 1kill1 .ybich an co be mnsceu.cl . ..a..t.....this grade !eye 1 
Thia 1Jdll1 lhttt 1bould bi placed in tbg acudcnt's temp.arac¥ file Pl•as• do AOC· 
di11:1011 of tbi1 1beet until tbs •J;udent ha' gaaagd thl:.Qll� .the_.s.even.t.h g ..... A .. 
Du•f,.. •'-• ...... , ... ... • - ••••f- - "' ••ch gbjec.t.iv.e_in...t lt�-.mach booJL....if ii 1tud1A� -·•••• •h• •••t •" an AO% Tevtl tbi1 .ob'\ective shs e.c should show the date oi master, ; 
hgvcyer. 1f tbs ttudtnt doH not pau at an 80% _level or bettet" do not da e .  • Anoe ia ti vt propu ty Mo!!;;-·� i. "u,· -il-¥--+:1 vt.i• -.,..i�, 
* Di •tPfhutivc oronertv ' · ·- · 
* c: ... 1vin• vord oroblems 
.L •.I.If· -- ...... , • 
suatllACu.u" ur lraOU NUMBERS 
�dint•• 
Usin•-• 1111 than 
Sybtracting fro• S· or 1111 
• Finding diff1r1nce1 
Pace• thru S 
hctt tbry 10 
Op a !W!lbtI lin1 
1nn 
LOoO 
� Tyo digit nu!btr1 'Cno ren••in1) 
.:*:.....TJ1VO!JL..1i1,1i11t11ioit-.11Q.1&lll•bu1.i.n11-.i.;Cv:,i�t:t.Jhu....r..:11.1nw•1.1•11ai�n.1.1�)._ __________ _ _ __ __  . __ ��-'--� --4--� 
.:._:..Jib.a1r�1�1._.4�&111�1,.t-.11Q.1&Y•b&•1U..r•11-�Cnwo�r..:•1.1nw•1.1•�iun�•�)._ ____________ _ _ _  �---&---"---+---� 
• -n.--- A•·f� .... �.-..-;; -,v••"• ...  ,,.-• .. ft\ 
......... .....  '' 
•· .,...,,vf•• .-.A nroh'---
� :....0Ssta.1l�y�t�p�•-...ee1111P•t�x-M.p�raab•l•�••L-------�-- ------ --���-- - � --·-+---+--�-+-
cA•-•-- __ .,.,pf--· 
* · t.ar••• auwb1r1 
*· r.. , ........ . 
. HlJLIIPLl(iAUQM or WHOLE NUMBERS 
KulUplU gC. S 
* ... .... . _,h "' ·tft 
.L MulthlH 'O< l 
* 2 ' Ht bY· 2 ditit 
"°'' tbtD cyo ftctOTI 




Page ._3_ of _7_ Pagaa 
GllAD ! � (Aateriak identifiaa akilla w�ich are to ba aias�ered at this srade level. )  
�. aklIIa aheet ahould b• placed in th• student1a temporary file. Please do not 
di1poae of thia aheet until th! 1tudent haa easse,d tbro�gh the seventh grade. 
Pvri,na the naular claurooa tuting of each obllicti"e. in. she math book if a student 
D••••• the teat as lA IOI ltvel thi1 ob1•ctiv9 should aAO¥' t�• date of mastery; 
bpvnu. if the 1tlldtpS do11 not pan ��_!n 801 level Q!I' better do not date,_,·--.--,..--�,..---. HULTIPLICATIO" OF WOU: NUMBERS CONTINU£1) 1M"onth Day Year 
Solvine Drobl••• 
Raoeat•d addition 
• Prooartv of 1 
* P[OHUY of 0 
• Aa•,.,.{••.ive Drooartv 
* Co-.r-.tiva DrnnartV . 
t Ig·v1r11 oRtrttiont 
!;,,..lyfft• vord Drobl••• 
t HulURUctUon table 
* On t Mlbtr lint 
• Solvlna ¥ord orobltu 
DIVISinw OF WHOLE "UMBERS 
• Hadl!f tuotienta 
l d •• r bv 1 didt (re11&inders) 
4 d 1• r 11.v l dieit 4 d I•· r �v 1 di•it <remainders) 
3 dL• r � .. 2 di•it 
'* Hulrt.aJ,e of 10 
* "•t•---�-- auotlants 
* Inv•••• "'••ratinna 
l .u.flo d•�'-:..-- "'" remainders) 1 .n.t .. .t•--•-"""---· lw.ich remainders) 
, l 4idg hy � ·!lhit 
4 dliti..t ·by didt --�C�r-o;.-.;u•�� ... ·-..ow.ava�•lwto;ig;.•l•;;...;.·�------------------�----� · --�------------'4..------i----t'--�-. 
_S,.._.d_,1,.a.i,..:.t _.h.,.x.._.l_d;::oi_,ga::i:.;:t-..-.--------'---- -· · ·------- --+---+----t---+ Zero�n diviaion 
-�....;;;•�t·•·d�lglUitt�•-·--------------------------------�--�------�-�------+-----+----+----+ 
Hean in• · -
Ont-fourth •I 
·- .. _..._ 
• . ....... 4 ... 
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GliD! 4 (Aatedak identifiH sltilla which &re to"be auUpd ft this grade ln"L l 
thit •kill• •h .. t ahould be placed in. the atuden�..'..!... tt•eotuy fil� .... --fh.u.· do not 
ditl!2!! of thia thee� until th! n,uden� ha1 PHH!l ·w{oi,ip i.bL..llY..c.DJn_.a ...... ra�de.._. ___ _ pudM the IHUlU dtllrOoa CHUH of Heh obiactiVt iiCtbLAU.h book if a 9t11denr 
Rt1111 tbt t11t at M 801 1,1y1l thi1 ob1ectiy1 abo�ld ;,bpy tbs ititc pf P'asrer)'· 





• H&xed numbeI• • !:!ll2l! ft!1!•!i!er1 
* 1!11111111 
llI"DU 
r "- • - • -- vard nroblc .  * SiUlllli fsua * AddS.URD g( h:IS:,ili!D • V{Ch COWOD dtDOWiDltOI 
Vitl different denoainator 
• With •ixed nuaerala 
• !f�£1!�lion of fractions .. W t COllSIOn aenoalnatora 
Uitla Ullennr: aenoa1natora 
Wt.Cb a.bred auaerala 
OB a auaber line 
15Ividon ol lracc1ons 
llftdlDI CIUOt1enta 
-With ai.x1d numerals 
�0Ivln1 eguat1ona 
iotvln1 vora 2ro6Iaa• 
lii2ro2er lraccion1 
l:eaac co..on aanoalnator 
Hll tt.al.t.cation ot: i ·uctions 
Pia tiut: noducta 
With •ixed nu-rals 
bchrocala 
Solv na equations Sob . •• worcl problama 
lOUMDl IC UD !STtKATING 
* �au 1ac1na .ciuan1t11a �hc:I .. c1na .. cric aaasura111 nts 
l!:.ltt.aacinl noa -tr1c ••asuraants 
lictaiclna vit6 .. tric units 
l'.•t• .... tin11: with non-•atric unit• 
* !IHI  11: ... . 
• .... _ .. ... V"°"''• numb1rs · 
a l1&&alsia1 xba�1 DIHlllllU 
• •  ...,,vh•• ...... .c n--'-,1 --· 
.. ..... , .. 
- - -- --.• 
..... t .. �--- ------
tlUIY&:lilD' D --- ,. ·- ' PS'�C£NT � 1111· ·--·· 
llE,IDli 
It Ill 81lZ 
-
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CUDE 4 (Aateriek identifiu ak.iila· which :are to be master�d at  this grade level.) 
Inii i!dlla ahHt ·ahOUld 6e pl&ced·ln the student's temporary file. Please do not 
d!ipoae of Ehla aheet_UDt!I tb• at\ident has passed through the seventh�gQr�a�d�e::..:...·�·-.,.----� D\irliia Ehi r•a\ilir cI ... rooa teatLig·of each objective in the math book if. a st udent 
P••••• tlii teat at an 10% level this objective should show the date of mastery· 
level. orbe·rn·r 
I EOvever. 1t th• atudent dOH not 11ass .at 
RATlO-PlOPORT1u11 • Plr::Cf:NT CONTINUED 
Deciula 
Fractions 
Of a nuaber 





SglyiH vord problty 
p ' . .•• _ .. ... _vnr , ...  * -- ---�- 1•• 
r4--·· - •-.r••-• -• • -�rrla 
. .. ___ 
* CIM1£iDl·llYIEI lilD'U 
. .... 4_,. •• R • 
• ·--.1 .• . .......... , . 
....... ... 4 ....  1. 
IE&1a1&1 
CIES:&I • ls:1:11ul1i f11YICll 
tneau!aI 22lu2n1 
* VotuM• 
• c2us se!!tn * r ... n .. ta• cube a 
• r219l•• .. - · · - -- an lid 
l!iis:&asa 1[11 
* ...... -.... 4 ... 
* c..1�4 ... MOrd Drob le111s 
"-· -TIME-HONEY 
. �-lr:liel ......  
LIE&H:-l)ll:llH 
. ..:::;;,, __ �_,, __ . 
··-- ..... ln order bv ah• 
. . :-adna lenath• 
Lon-1'-lon•••t 
Shorcer•ahorccat 
In ordei 1tv lenath 
• Ca .. a..trv · ... Vs&&llS • A.i•& '1"4- Pft l'ha, t..,.,. ... 
J'=t ER.'il b1i& b2�I a�uce nt•rYala · 
• 11'!.ateadar 
• A Money 
* ··-· -
.. DI .. 
• Nickel 
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dino11 of tbb 1bttt ygtil tht ttudegt hu 2.!.!!tl.....th.�oll,g!1_..!_hL!.!.Y..!.!.l�h &nde, · 
Quripf gb1 r1rul1r sl111rg09 ttatipa of sacb ob1tct1ye kn the lllft� book tf- a studsnt 
&alll&I 1:111 tllt It IP SOI 11H1 tbh sU1hcti:l!1 1bs11.11d 
bulXIII " 'b! ftUdtn' !lot1 not 
Honev sontinu1d 
* Ou.11rtaT 
v.1 ... ,., a ••t nf l'nins 
* n .. 11 .... . . ' 
. .iaJ.!,DI RS:alllHI 
.l .. hff'ra- ,. .. 1r1 
*tiUS:iS: SIDiU 
•L1n1'b 
�11s;,s1 . , 
•\I••.,.,. 
- , ....... 
�e-1vf .. •· �-.., nr-'-1•-• 
PIQDL,RI 1121.�H� i AllLIC6IlQH 






• ••-•-.:" • ------r• -""•1 * Loo1r.1.n1 for a oat tern 
� Aaun1 51aa1uon1 
• Cboo1in1 an 02•ration 
r Sobia& a d•llar 2roblea 
• Oraanisina infonaation 
*' U11aa •l'obability • prediction 
Lode al reaaoaJ.111 
TYPU 01 HOUDIS 
* \lbol• •-•r• 
• With .. lltY . 
* With ti• · . 
·�DIY!H i S•I•!I 
* Wt"" -�· ,_. , .. 
a WUb EH SUI 21!1 ooeration 




• i1aithu !dsb ns SiDR!i!t•�l!i!n 2roblems 
• Wf•h 1 .... ,. ..... 
* Wlrh .Ca,.f••.l• 
* Ufrt. -••••-.• •-••--•f'i,.., 
* Ufrt. .. _ .. __ •·•·-•r4 .. _ 
* Uff't. • .,, •• ,, ... or• ... .c """'""t•rs 
* \lich aver•••• · 
* Checkina for hidden a11umptions 
• Workina 1tackvarcl1 
* Hakiftl· dravial 
.. c� .. !•in1 aacl checkin1 
Wllh retioa-
Wich Pro .... rtiona 
With ••rcenca 
. . 
an 801 level 
. . 
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Dudn1 tht 
this abett yntil the atudent has patted throuah the 11y1ntb 1r1de 
ftgular cla11ro09 tettina of each ob1ectiye in the math book if a student 
'"'" the t1at at an 80Z 11y1l this ob1ectiv1 should show the date of .. •ter1; )HZ!!IXH:a " £hi 11aul1ns; 111211 012£ P.:"•• at • ., AnT 1 .... 1 n,. h .  r.t-•� ..IA -A• ..i •• 
Pl'l!:lTIYE AND NECATIYi NUMBERS Hon th I Dav ·v .... 
R•adin11• 
lnt111r1-m11ninas 







:i11b:iDI GU 1n.:12l2l1m1 DDW_n r.1'••• &Uft Al .r.1'11 A 
* Crou•in• avmbols . .. 
Order of ODH'&tion• . .. . w• .. h •n•••ia• ' checkin• 
�v•lua"i"• •>n1re••ions . ,, 
* ISHll,llDI i inegu•UUH 
-
* ,_,_. __ .......... 
-... 
•- ••f•1 ' error 
Vi Sb l!lsUUstD 
V4 11h .:;··L.-...... ,,tnn ' . 
V4 "h -·1 .. ... 1.1c1f'.tnn . 
Whh .!fyidon 
Vi:Sb �ilSEi�i�!ve 2ro2ert1 
Vfth vh.,,le nu•b•r• 
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dlapoa• of thla aheet until the atudent haa passed througti"Ch¥ seventh grade . Dur!na th• reKVlar claaaroo. teat!n1 of each objective in the �ath hook {f a student 
oaaaaa the taat at an GUA leval thia ob1•ct1ve stieet should show the date of mastery; 
hov•••r. if th• . .  tudent do•• not pa•• at an 80:Z:. levli!l ot• lietter cfo .not date. 
WKOLI NUKl!U Month Dav 
'* Di'li!ibility rule 
• !ven and odd 
* Pl• .. • value 
Pl• .. • valua •""· 110nav 
Co1p1rin1 1et1 
llft,._ ...... •rat• 
• lovndip1 . ,.____ ,., 
* Prilla 6 . - -
r ....... ___ _. ____ _ 
Year 
_,...1bM111P111A111P111•1.1nA1g.i11.-· -------------------- ---� ····------+---+----+----ml • - I� ,..,_.,.,. fa,.PnP 
...,..�CQQIPIQ,.. ... p._.WJ.,..lwt�iwp�lw•�•._ ___________________  � -·�--�-_..;'�---+----+.--� 
• ' .: .... -�- _,, ,.4.,,. 
·*Op I Quwhtr lipt 
. ............. ,,, 
. 
- .. __ ... 
__ ,_ 
OTdtult thru 9 
Ordip!lt thna 10 - ... �-
GpvpiH a111tol! 
Oder • • 
!n•'f.e ______ .. __ • .... ••-rala 0- 10 
r.1---<t•-•--/trrt"•"-• nuabar words 
•&. nY ...,.__. 1111MR!RS 
·-- � 
..... � m.i·'·u' -�·-1:1-u·-�-�·�iill..llll�ts.·�,.�h·ID."-----------·---------------�--4-�--+----+----l 
* •huH•• ···- ., ..... ' 
·-
' ·--· _,,_ 
.. 
___ .. 





. - ....... ·- . 
On a nu.IHlr lf.A"' Caeadin .. e) 
* Vt. ·t. more · •"•• � •"d•n•• 
--� t .. 1., ... 10 
• 1 "' 
• .._ If••• • c...c.�h· rent•'n•) 
'� 14.4,;.. . .: lvt.th "" ranaain•\ 
' tlra• ;t4,.f., lnn -----•,•\ • :.nvar1a .... -� .... -- -
, ... ...... ....... .. 
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��....,...�..;...,....,......,...,......�..,._����� GRAD! S (Asterisk identifiet 1k:flla.Which •re to be masc�ud.,At....this. grade level 
Thia 1kill1 1hut thould b1 placid iri the student's ceap.ora.cy_ file Please do pot 
dispose of th;1 1�11t uptil the student baa passed Lhto.u&h..t�.....&&.ven�r�h�g�r•aad&e�-----� Dudna the ruular cl11aro09 tutina of each obje<:..t.i'a.-in...c;he math book if.,. st11dei1t 
011111 the t11t at an· 80l level this objective sheet should shov th� date ot mastery; 
•1 rh• ;;;-· .. _.., .. ""'' not oass 
* A11ocia{iv• oronertv 
· Distributive lironertv 
• .. �, ·• -- word' nroblems Solving equations 
Addit.ion cabh 
SUBTlil:uvlf vr WHOLL u _ , •• "" 
Readineu 
U1in1-on1 1111 than 
Sybsrtcting fro• S or 1111 
• Bttic f tctt 
fat"t• thru S 
Fact• e;hru 10 · 
n.. a: ... ..,,,,r lint • 
v.,, .... _, _ _ of in 
inn .. 1nnn 
& Tyo diait nY,b1r1 (no renaming) 
four di1it ny!lb1r1 (no renamina> 
.,,..,,. ..04• 4r 'n11ah•P• (uirl-o P• .. •.,ino' 
........ ........ 16 
••••• .... �. l A * tpyjr•• an1x1C1gn1 
. . ... , ...  ___ _ _ ... . ___ ._, __ _ 
.... .... ---· .:.· __ ..,, _ _ _ 
at an 80% leveT or:b-uter do not da e .  







� . .. 
. .. -
• _ ..... t.... •;;;;r...,1,,.• ... t._..n ... eb..,. .. • .. r.,.1,_. -' ----------------·-----·· - - ------.. -- ·-+---+ --�°'tt�k�i�n�g..._�-��---------�-�-��-------------------------.+---+---+-�--t­
r •- -� �-.::::.;;;:::· A4 f f'1r•nces 
� .. • nw Whl E. NUHBERS 
•· fipdift! 9rpdvCt) 





.... ,.;..�- t •• r.f . Ulft 
Hultiele·• of tu 00 
2 'i:•iC \y l didt 
l d4.0.� t bv 1 didt 4 dili.t \y l didt 
2 didt bv 2· did t 
* · l diH� \y 2- diais 
• • l 41-i•'h .... 3 dhic 
Hore t11t..an tvo factor• 
. . 4 df .. f.p lt.v 1 dilit • !1'1U �x 2 digit 
4 4•••r \v l" .t••it 




. .  
. 
. .  
. . . - · 
. . . 
.. . . 
- . . ' 
. .. 
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CUDE 5 (A.terult identifiH alr.11 .a which are to be mucero!d at this grade level.)  
fli1i aWla abHt should b• placed in the studen_!:s������l�·file :_ Please do not 
�11221• o( thia 1h••t until th! student haa oaaaed throu11.h the seventh 11.rade. 
n. .... ... ........ .... -.1 .... �1l..aaroo• teatin11. of each ob1ective in the inath book if a student 
naaaaa •'ha •a•it allt ... 11nY · 1 .. val thia obiective ahn• ld show the 11 .. te of "'•terv· 






'"""•rtv of l 
'"""ertv of 0 . . 
! �11cl5i9tive 2ro2ertl 
• r�-u•a.tive o'rooertv 
• lax1u1 2uuuon1 
Tahl•• 
�dviDI !!iUi uoU!!!I 
w..1 .. 4 .. 14,..,4,. .. tabla 
ga I DlmitlI U.n1 c:..1�4 ... ........ 4---
• ·--·---4 ... ............. r:. • Sobina word probleu 
DIVISION Of. WHOLE tlUKIEltS 
* fiadina Quotient• · 
• laaic: facts 
2 dh� .t by l didt 
1 df•11' hw l di•{ t 
l di•tt bY l dill.it (re•aindera) 4 .t-Cef P hv 1 diait 4 !l&liS �Z 1 s!i1it �reuindera2 
) .tf •h 1tv 2 dieit ' 
•• , •• ,.,. of tn • I :.••-t:i11• """•fents 
• verae -�ractnns 
• ..u .• . 
• __ ._ -- ... ..... .... .... 
. " ' u4• ...  , • ::·· ·r"'�"' 
* 1 .... r AAut.anw-• (no remainders) 
• l .ti.•4 t Atui•-• (uf rh r11tm.ain..!11tr<1) 
* z·�i1as �&X,IR�I .. ... .... , df•{I' 
• didt bv 2 dill.it 
>rouein• •Y•IMu.a 
didt by l dill.it ' 














. .  _, . 
-· 
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be paatued at tbia grade leve'l. > 
_.._.;;.;;.;;.;...;.;;;;;.;;;.;;.;;;:....::::::;:.::.;:...;::.::::.::.::.....::.=-c.:::::.;::.:-:::....:.::::...:.::.::o�n� ttlPorArv_fi.-lJ� Pl1as1 do pot a AY•�h�1•r�a�d�1..._.������-n1ul1r cl111ropa t11t1Dg ob11cUy1 in i:.hL..iiilh book if a student 





. . .. '. . . . . . . . �· · , . .•.  
* Vlth llif ferent llen011in1tor · ·- .. �. 
• Vtrh •ix•• nu••r•l• - -
&lk£I•ction of .f ractiona • c co..an deno•lnatora 
• IKCll •t.,ferent deno•inatora •.. - . .  �.;...;V"l�c•K:...::llli;:;:.:�,� •.;.::;n=u•.;:_•=ra.=;:.l•::.::.=..;.:.;::.:.;:.:..;:._����-.-.--------------:...
...:..�::....:�.--'�--� 
• Diil a aue1r lint 
Diviaion. of fraction• 
flfuliaa Quotients 
Vitb at .. ad nuaerala 
Honth DIY Year 
. . 
,• 
solvlD1 equation• ---50--1-v-!D--'ll._�_.-..... 
D
--C'O-.-b�le-.. ----
----���----���--�- -·--�----------�- ----+-----+--�-+-----4 
• i.a.co-r fraction• 
• Laa•t sOmmon deno•inator 
• -�· -- �--c100 of fraction• . 
•-=' •t-ucta 
w c • � maaerala 
... lyt. ... wo-1 'Drohla as 
. l A111 �llll.TlNC 
- 41\MQ:LU,es 
uci..acui Mtr1c: . .. asur1a1nt1 
·• · 1199 .. cric m1asurm1nt1 
·• ... ,_ ¥1.w;n· .. cr1c units 
htillatia• vi.Ch non--tric units 
. ....... 
··---
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NAK! .��������������-
GliDI (Aateriak identifie• 
-- - -
6oveYar. n· die 
·- --- -
etuC1ant C1oH 
·- ·· - . _ _, 
not 
RATIO-PROPORTION ' 
2aaa . at PifCENT �ONTiNUED 
* Dec1 .. 11 
* fractions 
* Of a nu•b5?' 
Cr'••r•r than lOn>r 
• ,..-,;4• r:in• • w--•u 
* rh•n•• 
-!...lI.Q"'•'-4 1 4.r:v • •-.tvi-• �--.t nr'ohl••• 
-�- -· -A llP' A-Vnt llMP' 
* . .....  ____ 
r•--.. -.1 ••• -... of a .. f.rl"l• 
A1:11 










r ....... .,.ent•l' 
""""rin• cubaa 
ro ..... '•• 
• ..... .. -•-,, •r •olid 
* :;: .. , �-.. - .araa 
l'a•4-r4"• 
* •-t-• ... word orobl••• 
�IMllHENT-IIHl-!:!QN£Y 'oaoal&Dl .. 1,111 
' ______ , ---·--· 
___ , . _____ ,, ___ 
, ... lill . ·a .. -'er bv •iaa 
. . �arits• la .. •th•· 
. L>"'••r .. lon•••t 
lb2IS1£�1bo£t••s 
In ... � .... bv:t•n•th 






M-a 1>•- Piii• lt.tiiiuY 




... DiM · 
* lfickd 
are to be maatered at this rade level. 
file. Please do not 
· - . .. ·-- .. I 
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NAME 
GRAQE-.... S-·-.,-A-a_t_•_r_h_k_i_d_•_p_t_i_f.,..1-,-,sk.1 ....... ll ..... •-vh�. are _c.<1..  .b.�.e.rJ:.La.t.�h.U..� .... 1ueOlvu:eul .... .J.l ___ _ 
Ibit tltilltaheet ahould be placed 1� the s tudent ' s  tumporary file. Please do not 
diapOH Of tbit lhHt until the ftud·ent has p_a&$1l.d through the Sl!Vtnth grade, 
Qurinr th• nrular cl111rp09 titting of each ob1ect_ive �!l. . ...!.Q.L[!l.f.th bo k i'.f. a 1tudent 
pusre tht Ult at IQ 801 ltHl tbia ob1ect1ye should_t;.h9Jt...the· date of mastery; 
hovaver if th• 1tudent 4011 not pa11 at an 80% level or better do not date I 
!!2n1x son�inued 
* $bi11:s11 
t11 Vat111 ,,., a ••t "'' .,.,,.4.,. 
12a1111:1 . . · . ' 
.... �..,1vh•• nroh1••• 
1. .. t.i.tr1rv ,,,.4 ,.. 
-..Maf'Pf,. .,,.( f'• 
...... .. b ·..r ...... f .... -
�-4_..,,. - ·• • •\ra 
"*Splyha• Y9r4 prphl•u 
p•n•r sw cnT vTur. &. .a.DDT • 
----- ,,., nroh'•• .... 1 ... f,., 
,. ....... 
. ,., __ 
� ,. ____ ,,._ 
• 6a111iz: 
. ..... ,." 
�--·�---· 
• ll1i�fn• iaa,t1t1 mad1l • Loo 1a or a pattern · 
• Aa'llina IUlttiOl\8 
• Choo1in1 an 0D1ration 
• 
• Sohint a li•i:lar· proble11 
• Ortanbiat inforution 
• Ulin1 '11rotlabil1tY 6 prediction· 
* Lo•ical l'•••onin• 
TYPES VI" rmuaa.DtS 
• Whole 11..-ara 
* With 199DeY 
* With ci .. 
• Con1..-r 6 career 
* Wil II -•-•••-enta 
* Wi• h mer• •"•" o .. • onera tion 
1ht_. -d• un hv 1tudent1 • Pre! 
. 
• Pr_, ___ -4 .. h ..... ..... -... atinn nroblems 
* Wirh , ... ,.,. ...... -
• u ..... ... __ ._..,,_ 
• U4 f'h -4 _.,.__ ' • ,,.. __ 
• \H .. h __ ..... 4-•--., .. 4 __ 
tll Uff'h -... 1 • .,,.,._,_,.. ·-"' ,.---·••'Ir• 
• WS.tb avara1 .. 
*- Checkina lor hidden assumptions 
• Workina backward• 
• Makin• dravin• 
* Cue1aina and checkin• 
* With ratio• 
* With ·Pro2ortiott• 
w With oercenta 




. .  • -




- ;· . ., 
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·GRADE 5' (Asterisk identifies tkilla which are to be mastered ac this irade'leyel 
Ibis altilla sheet should be placed in the student's temporary [ile. Please do not 
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Durin& the regular. clauroom tut1.ng of each ob1ective in t.J)e math book 1f. a student 
HUH the teat at ad §01 level thia obj.�ctiy1 should show the Jere pf mas..t..e, q_..,_ ____ _ 
however, it the ttudant dou not P.UL.a.l Aft 80% 1 .. v .. 1 M .:.::H_ ... ,,_ --- ,,,_ A PO�ITIVE AND NECATlVE NUHBERS �o�th D*� v .... 
.. Readiness 
lnte2era-meanin2s 
On a numher line 
� ........ � .. � .. .. 
r-•· •-- ....  A nroh 1 ---P-D•-u ,. •• ,.. ANn ••MU• c --.. ··- - •vmbo1• 
_,:O�fi,::d:;i!1.1f....:O:.:af-.zO;.a:p�e�r.::a�t.ai.::O.::Dzf--------------·--- -- -----.a.---�----<l-----I • Virh •ue•"lina 6 checltin2 
• Eyalvttina 1xpr1aaiont 
• !quttiopa 6 int9Uflitie1 
� .. tyf ... --.. --•---
• By trial 6 1rror 
-.:...:V:uiut�hL-lt�u�b�t�r�•�c�t�i�o�n-----------'--------�-·---"·-----+---+---+----+ � V<th aulttnltcation 
*' With division . 
_,:V:uik.ltrJ.hwduit.1f�t:.AI.ti.!!b:.!!u�t'*i�v�1-"p�r�oa:.e•�r�tYL-------- - -·-- ---· .. -.. . ------1---�---"--4 
\Uith who1e nu•'-"' r• 
.FOJU1UW 
*' Di• "•"'A• 
•�·�Aur�•�•t-----�------------��·��--------------------��.+-�-+---+----+ 
-----------------.,.--------------"--..,� ·- �-- -��---+----+-----+----+ 
---------------------------------------� --�·�-----'---+----'-----+ 
--------------""'-------------'- ---- - -·----.l----11----+----+ 
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STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
MATHEMATICS 
l';igc of _7_ Pages 
NAME 
CRAD!,..--6....,.(L'"_t_e_r_i""a_k""id_e_n_t ... I'"'f .  1_e_• •_k_i_l_l_s�which are co pe mascer..:J :it t h i "'  "rade leve l . )  
Thia skills abut ahou!d be placed in the student's tempvr:iry I ik. Please do not 
dispose of thh .aheet until the student has pai;sed thro1114h t hc sc'.'<•ntla �radc . · 
!Surina die regular claaaroo• teat{ng of each o6]t!cdvc I n  I I : h ' :u;; t I, .,. ... k ti :I student 
oaasee the· teet at an GU4 level thi.• objective shee t '"''" ' l J :.ho..- � l l� d;1tc ot mastery; 
hovever, if the. student do•• 
\IKOL! HUKl!llS 
Divtdbility 
!van· and odd 




* l•••Un• & vritinir numeral• 
* �----inir number• 
,._:..__ .. inir iet• 
• lcnlan numerals * 8asm1U.n1 * f.ISi,SIE°I 2t: * Pri•• ' .......... .  it• * r .... �. ,,rodt•r.t• 
'* ··------·-
.. SiJ:ll,llE; S:5!m!ZD '•"5![ 
CDlllllll:ID IDl1t1R111 
" '••"It' _,._,. _ _  ,,, t'1 tt1 • 
n.. • -....... .. ,. __ 
.... , .. .. , .. ...  
- - � .... " .......... 
,.---4-- •-loi.-1• 
- -- ,. fiff'loi 
n •• ...... 1. thru 9 
Ori Hnal• thru 10 
...... 1. O•• c----�-- ·-"ol• 
o........ throuirh 
�lrh• ,. .. untine 
l!Dll1n 1n!i Dll!llnl! 0-10 
I ..1�•4 "-f.nir/vritiinir number 
ADDITinlf f)P' -vMnU'. NUMBERS 
•• � 
llllDl:IDI llSZII 'bin 







a --- � · - raloiu• ...... '-,·-· 
. ... . �--·4-- ... . 
not pass 
words 
oa a nuaher line Cleadin•••> 
* Vt .. t. more than ,...,. addenda Hul_.t .. la• of 10 
100 
* 1001 
- ·  't•• .. - ·- (with rena111in1r) 
at 
. 
Tuft • !t•• .. - _._ •i (with no renamint.) 
Tltr•• A•·••• (with ranamintr) 
Thr•• 'Ai•t .. (na r•.,••inir) 
* Inver•• .,. ......  ti""• 
* 'Slml,UW RI5!RIUX 








� · · ' 
. . 
. . - M 










Page 2 of _:{_ Pages 
NAME ���������������� GRADE 6 (Aateri•lt identifiu 
1kil
la Wh:fctL41:.a._t;.Q • .  b.� • ..,rn.<i:;te:rl.'d ;it this �z:ad.L..leeJ.Lv.e.e.J..l�---­
Thit skillt abut tbould be 
olaced
 in the
 !ituden·�.r.t:mp\Lc.ac..y .. tile... . .E..l.eas-4100'-Gao.ot-t--­
ditpo!! 





of il.cil....l2h.J.J,ct.iYcJO O• m;1rh btl?k H i studeat h 80% l l this objective sheet s�uia �how th� date of mastery · UIS 
R�IHI 
' I M an IV! ·• . 




·• A11os;ia�iv1 2ro21rtx 
* Oiatrihut.ive nroncrtv 
* c: ... 1 yf "'" ...,.,.4 nroh 1 -m• 
* ·�•·•- - • .,.,.,,f,.ne 
C:n1•·• ·-- -.o-u - -.... � ... 1 ---
.... �. ,.. __ ...... ,. 
* t:: .. nun4-- -u-1.-. 1 a SUBtilAC°HUl'I Uf WltUL.E ftUHlfElfS' 
Read in••• 
U••n•-on1 ltaa. than 
#o •• L,;:.--;tin• froa .� or l••• . . 
ClA1v•-- rahu• nroblama 
* FfnA4n• diff•P•n,.e• 





 i.er lin• 
ISYi,,2,11 2f lQ 
1nn · • · &QQQ 
....._ ........ ....... h.,rs fno r•naminct) .,. ..... ... •'\t. - -'-·-- fwf.th r•n•min•\ 
Th1'•• ........ -··-.., ..... -i .. ... T•n••f nct) -n. .... A•••• -.......... fvfl"h .. •-·-•no) 
...... - d4 ... .. ... ......... , __ ..... --·-ft\ 
W'Att1' ...... .. ............ lu4-;t; ....... f ..... ) 
........ ""•" 11. 
•- ..... •'--· II *· • - �---. ... --- -"'llr.4---
*· .,_, .....  __ ---.i .---... · ---
•-•-.... .11. -- _..... ___ • - ..... , "--
*' e..,\uf-- - L ___ ,. --"\· 
* · Lar1ar •u•b•r• . -;; .. 1..-;; .. 
• · "•••--·•-· •tffaran.,.as 
i.nn.Tt•t Tr&'l'Tnw n .. WHnl E 
* ·  ll't· .. ·--· ii,--.......... 
.... , .... 1 •• ,., §� 
. . .... , •• ..,, • .: ,.f·. ltl 






* . · -· 
llult1•le•- of lllnO 
2 dtdt ...bv 1 d1a1t 
� •11u bX 1 digit 4 dY,lt bX 1 digit 
2 4•••.t ·bv 2 didt .l 41•tt bv 2 db it 
3 44 •f.t bv 
Mora th.la 
lr d•·•• • bv 4 dh1t. bv 4 .•••• p bv 









.. ':� 80% ievel u r 6c-t!e r. <lo not (Ia e .  
• ., __ ,.h n9 .. -i--·'t- .� 
-
. 
·- . . _ ...  
,- T ' 
- ·� .... "'. . . . 





. _, '1'¥ • I ,.._. ?fl'-·� • -.II ·: ·'-""' �. i ' . ... 
.;:t'" '" ,. •• -... · � <' ··"� --· 



















MATHEMATICS Page 3 of 7 Pages 
GRADE 6 (Asurhk ide.ntifiu skills which are to l>e m:1:;tcrcJ :1L l h L s  !jradc_ l ev<!l . ) 
Th!B sUIIs sheet should be. placed in -the studeJ1t ' s  Lcmpnrarv f i l e .  l'lease-�-o-n_o..c.t ___ _ 
di!pO!e of this !heet until th• student h:is assed thrc•u h t h e  ,., ., vc1H h •radc.  
PYrin& th! re&ulfI clas•fOO• testing of .. ach obiectiv..- in t ' " 1n<1 t 1 iuH• :i student 
na••e• the teat a!t. an 80% level this ob1ective should ,;ho1.1 the J.H..- ,•i  ma s t e ry· I 
lh!H ll2' l!Ui _a_L�I L 80% bQKIXIIo it 'bl l,Y.ID' 
HULTIPLICATION OF WHOLE NUMBERS CONTINUED 
Readiness 
•·Basic factors 
• Basic facts 
Solvin• oroble•• - Reoeated addition 
Prooertv of l 
Pronartv of 0 
* A!•,.,.iati:ve oroner tv * Cft-urarive D[ftnertV 
* T .. var•• ftnararton• 
Tab1•• 
�"1vt"• vord nrobl••• 
Mu1f'tnl.icar4nn table 
Oft a nuahar 1fn• * C:A1uf.,a .,. ... �'"""'• 
* •••f•a,rf•• nrndu,.ra 
• Solvin• vord oroble-
DIVISION or WHOLE NUMBERS 
* Findin•. auotitnts 
* la1ic fact• 
2 diait bv l dhi t 
) didt ·h l didt 
3 dhit bv l di•it <rema inders) 
4 df•tt l)v l didt 
4 cllUS bx 1 di&it �remainde rs2 3 . .t(dt bv 2 didt 
Hu1rf.Dla ""' 10 
* ••••••r.f. .. • " "Otiants 
* 11\var•• en.rations 
• J't .. d••• •v•ratres 
• Chae"••• dtviaion 
"•;;•-•l.•1•rv r11l• 
• l d•••• dfufanr• 'n" remainders\ 
• I ,.•••r liltvt•n•• lwtrh r .. m•linder"-) 
• 2 .. U a•• . ;. •. , - ---
'\ ol(..;·,r t.� ' Afofr 
4 cli• t �v 2 didt 
• Cr .. ua Ila •V•bOll 
• s 4h t bv ) didt 





Oft•-•"'t .. d 
""·-'"""""' 
__ , ........... 
T.-•dli•d• , Thrila-f,..1,1rrha 
. - ·--
., gg I llMllllE UDI 
... 
level or, i...,tt.:  r Jo no t d� tC! . 













l'age 4 of 7 Pages 
NAME ��������--����-�--
C IAD A 6 {.Uterbk idantifiu altilla which are to be mascas;il ac this gradt: lg11e!.) ....,... __ !_• _aldlla ah,.t ahould b1 placed in the studanc' s ce19pur:iry f ilc. Pleasa; do not 
d1 po11 of thi! ahl!t until the atudant hts pai11d chr1rn11h th>; aSxe!\th uasle. 
I>urip1 the regular clgaroom t11tigg of sjch oht•s&'YG in shh· mpsh bpqk if d srudenr 
D&•••• th1 teat at an 80% lava1 this ob1eccive should show rhv dare uf master�· 





* Hi••!I nual?e'n 
!il!dl number1 * l!lli,MI! * lll:lilDSI lit •-•·•-- unrd nrnhl••• 
* ·�-1--r ,,.._ . . 
* .t.A.4  .,4 ,.. .. of fra,.rinn 
* Uf.,h ----- tl----4 ... ,.,..., * WiEh dlff1r1nt danominator 
* With ••xad numeral• 
Subtra..-tion of fraction• • With common danoainatora 
* VS.th a:l.fferent denomtnator1 
* Wlth a1xad nua1ra11 
&i a nuabar hna 
* Diviaion of fractions 
* Pln3ln1 quotients 
* V1Ch aixad nuaaral• 
• :tOj.YJ.n& aquat1on1 
• :110.1.vtnl' vord problems 
* Lmtropar fractions 
* :.aaat. common denominator 
* nalC19�1c-at1on or tractions 
* 'itl.4111• DrOduCtl 
* 1l1tft llixad · nuaaral1 
* Ila :1 rocal• 
* I: 4 v ... equations 
• ! 0 v n11 vord orobleas 
JtDll 111 1 � A11D r;STIHATINC uu .. ua1 �uan1ua1 
!it!iiicln1 .. c�lc aea1uraaant1 
laCJ .. t1D& DOD .. tric aea1urmenc1 
latl .ut11'1 vttft .. tr1c uni.ts 
Eat 1-tin•· v1th non-metric units 
••••• • 
IUI iii •-··-... •-- vti ... t. numbers 
* •--•--.�tn• vh1it • numbers 
• l�iXiDI l!!lI� RI2�l••! * R1''•'1 
llE,lil' 
* Matri.c ""'-.h - ;a:"::. 
·� -- ' PS'Rf'.ENT . . 
. ··�· 
......... * p ........ p 
It ID 80% 
- · 
. .  
1 8 0  
1 .. v .. 1 "r h .. ,,.,r tin nu� 
. . 








Page 5 of 7 Pages 
Cl.ADE 6 (.Uterialr. identifiH •Ir.ills w�ich are to .�!: ��-t_�r�.�-a.E_�.1.!.!� . ..a.rade ..;
l=..:e::-.;v:..:e:.:l:..:.·:..> ___ _ lti!i skills shHt ehould 6a placed in che stud.enc TS temporart. file.  I' lease do not 
dupoH of this ehHt until the atllaenc has passed tlirough.cile . . s�::icnch _srade . .:.·------­
Dudna the regular olassrooa tHtlng of eaeliob}ect:Ive In .. c"tic mat.hbook H. a student 
puHe the tHt at an 80% level thla objecdve should :<iii0w"""ciie.dilce-of mastery; 
h n h a a sot i d ovever, t • stu ent oes not pass 
RATIO-PROPORTION ' PREeENT CONTINUED 
* Deciaall 
* Fractioni 
* Ot a nuaber 





* �s:llXiDI v1u:d RI2lzh1!1 
..... , -· • --••ll'•-vnr '""" 
* ___ ... . ____ 
* rt . ·- . . . ..  t.... 1 • 
* ..... --
* "'-··� .. ·-- ........ ..... tt• 
E1UM,iDI 
""-·'--
* ___ .. ___ ,_ 
•• -"'· ......... 1-
. ,.,. ..... ,. 
* rt .... 1. 
,.,,.._,,, -- , .... . __ 
lr-re-·1"1.r -�•.-.--,. 
6 Y2le!S 
r .. r.t .. center 
Countin• cubes 
fo�la! 
* .. .... -..... 1ar •olid 
. a llildlSil 1ua 
laUHUDI 






In crcder bX Si&e 
. .:oa2arin1 lengths 
. Lon1•r-len(!•t 
Shorter-shorteet 
In order bv lenllth 





'••• .... •h• hour 
'·•-· •• rha r.-1 f "'""r 







a t  an 
-




0[' b � t t C C'  
. -










Page � of ...... 7_ Pages 
NAM! � ..... -----------...... .,...,,.,......_ GRAPE 6 lMtsrhk id.fptifiH ailU.L�.h..llL_to b!! magssrnsl at !hi.s g,:ade ..Al.soe..lLy,.e.._1.._),__  _ 
Tbh skiJJ a tbt!t ahoulcl be placed in the student 1 s tHpocauy 1lie. Plu s.e do not di1pea1 eC tbit abeet until the atudent has paased cbrou&h the seventh grade. · 
t>urtn1 t:ha r11ular claaarooa teatina of each ob1��tiv;. in t�•n· Illich book !f a student 
PHHI the UU IC ap ag; l'Yll this Ob1eCtiV0 shoul..! s\}nu •hu rlHe Of _ft.,r-...-u, • 
• if •lt• atuden• deea not oa ss at an 80% leve l · or be.t t.er. do not date. 
Hon  continued 
n.o . .arr.er 
* v.1 ..  -'- a ••r. ,,, .. ,,f .. , 
Dqll1r1 .. 
.w.,.rrtl' ..... ,., 
' 
p•nu - ent.VTNt: ' 4PP1.Tl"�Tft\W 
I' D1 •• 
.. "---··· 
.. ·--·-. ... 
.. ..... .. .. 
* ··-·-- • - -- -.--•- __ ... _, 
• Lookina for a eattern 
• ukil\f sueatioua 
• Cho6dn1 ao operation 
*'Sobina a d•Uar eroble;a 
• Onaoblna infor.,tion 
• Ulin• orobabilltv ' endictio·n 
* Loaical r1a1onin• 
TYPES or PRDILntS 
• Whole oullbera 
• With uttunaenu 
eWitb 119(• tbtn one opertt ion * Probl!!a Ndt up by 1tudents 
*ProbltPI vitb oyt compytation problems 
• Wf.r.h , . .. .. ,, ... 
* With dteiNll 
*Wigb s1lsul1tor1 and somputcrs 
* Witb aver•••• 
* Cbecltina for hidden as1umotions 
• Workin• backvard1 
* Htlr.in1 llravin1 
* Cueuin• and cbeckina 
* \11th ratios 
* With Prooortiona 
• With 111ercenu 
11ontn Dav iear 
1 8 2  
STUDENT-SKILLS SHEET 
MATHEMAT·ICS Page �'� of �'� Pages 
� -..... -------------,.-GL\l)l � �A9teriak identifies skills which are to be mastered at thi� irade level ) 
· -rlila artI!la ahHt ahould be placed in the student's  temporarv file. Please do not 
dhpoae of ·thh ahHt until the student has passed throu.JW the sev.enth &rade · · 
Durina the rt1Ular claurooa tfiting of each ob1cG£1YC in the math book tf a studenr 
ptllll tbt ttlt It ID 80% ltvtl thil ob1� �uld sbgw 'rhp d3rr gf maWqt.+.------
h!i!fl:!l:IE1 " libl HliildlDli d!ill D!ili i>.!lll n ilD aoi 1 ......... I .. - ,_ -.  � ... -� --.. ...  .. 




*On a nuaher line 
* 2222.a.u.11 
* !;2m2uioa - ..... 
*Ad1UURD I 
* 51.lla1a::"li'1110 
* liabiDI xaz:d Drabl••• 
HE-61JiEllA AID 61.�EIB.6 
Crnunin• aY9bola 
* Or.tar ,.# ODerat.iona 
Wif'h -- --=-::-•-- ' checkina 
lv1J.HU!!I HRI!Hiona 
* r-..........  ' ·--.. ualf�i•  
-
c,.1-•-• AftllJlltfftft• *I! U:ill ' IEISII * .,,,b 1slsliU2D * Vi'b IY�Sil,Si2n * Vi•h -•'lt.i-''••t.ion 
* Wi•'.h .tfyf •f"" 
* Vf f'h .If "lf'rf ,..., ,., v• nrone-r tY 
* WiSb vh2h !!!i!•!!1n -· 
*' c .. 1v•-• vard Drnbl1•• 
FglMUt.6� ·-·--· -�o·-·---· 







APPEN D I X  J 
TEACHER-CLASSROOM SKILLS SHEET 
w i t h  GRI D-SHEET 
Lan�uage Arts K-6 
1 8 4  
TEACHEll-CLASSROOM SKILLS SHEET 
LANGUAGE ARTS 
ROOM HtlHBD ---- Paga �l� of � Pages 
··-- -- ---·-·· ------··--··· 
----
��.:;...,,,...._..,....,,,....L.1UL......,...,....,.....,. ............... .._1Ma�a ... y&i.J..able to th• tea�har aad 
-=-==ii•=�""-.x..a-zi:;ir,...J-�1-..111A111&...---am-._,o..,n�t..,h"'iw•L-·•::;lt1:;;:::l:.:l�--..aha�-however, the 11 tudeat' Ii 
...w.-�......,!!....�!L..�!U:.laA�L-!.,..������...:c�o�i!!!n�c:.:i�d�• w::=l�t�h�tc!!li:=...• .��_dent nwaber on the skHl the student at the 80% level it should be dated sheet M I 
-- .. t.4 - .. l.-..... 11..1.u ........ 1 ..... ,. ahaat ,o, n•••hera 1 7  tbrou1,h 60.arrachei:>--· 










H112ll R.._ .... ... __ ... __ 
- . ...I ___ ... .. _____ 
D ... .... .... . .... ftl'U1n.• 
D .... u • .,,.., •II•---• ·--
n4 .,.,.,.,. .... •·-•• c4-.. 1- -----� ..... 
,. _______ .. 
"'--..... 1-- --------
G• ........ /NnlllH · 
) .c•--··'·- .. . . .  
Plural ......... · -r-�- _ ... ..... ·-·-i..- ... D•A••• ......... ,. 
;- ·•-.it. .--··-· . . 
GlWQWl/V!US' . 
kt ion v•rb• 
Hebin• -v•rb• 
Linkina verbs . - .. 
Pre••nt ten•• 
Pe•• .. ........ ,__ - - - - ---,__ ,__ ---· J'urura taft•• -P.r•-�t - ........ 
Praaan• ::. .......... 
Paat · -- ........... 
-
Pr•-••--ll. _ .... ,of· v••t..a T .. ,.,..4f..to1.;.. -._ c..._ 
, ...... .....  ··-.:.. ___ .. _ --. -,, 
c . r.,1 • .;.,. L - · ·-- . -- - -nr.,1•r• ' "-.. .., ....... i._.;. ·-GRAHMAJt/ .a.ftlJl.CTIVH · --�---- - ,__ -co-arat'iv• ... _ 
Sunerla1otv• · '""�-
Pt-ad• ..-.ca a .. u -_ ...  - --n... ............... . .......  . . .. �-·p•rttr• .. 1-.a' •• :i.'.11...,,. f .,.,. · -,__ 
-
/"'!. ..... -.... - ,  -· . 
• r--••••4"•• . . ·c • -.;,,.1 . .. •-.-
-
T .. •••.tfEf••• 
1 8 5  
lO<»I lfUMID -----
TEACHER-CLASSROOM SKILLS SHEET 
LANGUA�E ARTS 
'tbia Ht of aldll - ahHta should be placed where it is available to the teacher and 
atudenta. Student na.ea vill uot a2p•ar on tbia skill - sheet; bovever. the student's 
nuaber in the teacher'• reai•t•r ahould coincide vltb the student iluiiber�e skill 
ahHt Aa each objective ia ... terecl by the student at the 80% iev•1 it should be dated . 
for nti.hera on tbia abeet. (Additional arid sheet 
SPELLING/ADJECTIVES 
Coa11arative a.uoerlative with er 
Chan•in• v to 1 
Oouhl• Unel consonant 
SPELLINC/ADVEUS 
c ............ ive • auoerlative foriaa er, 
.t.AAt ... lv 
Cha .... t ... v r:o VIV'".," &a,y 
,. -- ,_ ... ..... ... 
Swn--�-- ' . . -L.- J--




Prefi••• 6 suffix•• 
Word• with -..ltiDle .. aninaa 
Heanin•• of words in context 
STUDY " .. :2/PARTS OF A BOOK 
Tah1• of ---·-"""·•· PfPle Daile 
' y.,,f.,,. 
STUD\ 6 anERENCE THE DlCTlONAllY 
Alohabetical ore er/auide words 
Entrv worda· def ex.aol•• aentencea 
Proau•elatlon 
Sv llabic•t ion 
Parts of a aoeech/worda ori1.ins 
STllnY •W'nu:•Cl/OTHEI :tEFERENCE 
Encvct .. n•dia 
Th··-··-··-
... 1 •• 1.•-----
P•-•-.. 14-..,\a 
"--..... t-- -di• 
STUDY ··- � ITll¥ I TBRAR.Y 
n----•-·••-- . 
r•rA ....... 1 ...  /---t-..at,.,.1 f11A•v 
c:TlmY lll'l'l'a.,..,.• 1----• -�4NJ7 . .t.TJnU 
&1-""•'-•Pftrf-• 
('1 ...... t '··--ffttl..Wt11• Af-••"'4"DS 
Graoh•. rahl••· aana 
Su::-- :; Inr:-.._ .• _ _. __ 
Nl\f'•r•t..••• 
Out.H 11t11• 
- . ..... 
!;ru.tv-raar :�•t..t .... aid 1 t a 
sTtmv -�· /LHTl!.NINC 
:" ....  t•-�--·--
&1it11:sia11 
lllat .. fA•• .,. .. ..1-"'•f1• 
J'acr: ...... --•-•.o.- -
T•1 __ .., _ _ -·••••• 
17 thro\u h 60 at ached. 
1 2· 3 4 5· 6 7 Ir 9 10 1 1  12 13  14  15 16  
' 
••t 
. . . -
..... 
-i--..... 
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lO<lt NUMH& -----
TEACHER-CLASSROOM SKILLS SHEET 
LANGUAGE ARTS 
Paa• ...]_ of -2_ ?aa•• 
This Ht of akill- - ehHta ahoiild be placed where it is available to the teacher and 
etlidente. Stlident n.aaee will not appear on thie ·ekfll _ •beet; hoyever. the student's 
nuaber in the teacher'• reaiater ebould coincide with the atudent nuabe� 




GRAMMAR USAGElUSING VERBS 
Aoree11enf' with ai11Dle •ub 
A11re .. ••nf' with co11•u•und sub. 
1 rr.,a•1lar verh"' 
coaMMaa uc•GEIUSlNG PRONOUNS 
<;yh1•�r- nronoun• 
Po•�•••fv• u--------
n'-i ·� f' n•"'n"'"n• 
Aftr .. •manf' wf .. i. •nt'ar•-ients 
n ......... ,, ... ,..ativ• words 
ca•MM•• m:•t'r /llCTUI" .t.n 1!CTIVF'.!: 
r-----•••• fnr•• 
c,, ___ , ••'--- fn--• 
l"D"'...,•• frC&t"L'/llCTUt' •-·•--•-
r:..--�--••-·- fnrm• 
.. ---�-1 ••"--- fn-• 
l"D unu • 11c &rm-,,. · - . 
AvofAfn• double neeativ•• 
-
cu-u inMiuncs/CAPITALIZATION 
J'1 ..... � .. .it· ,., .ii aenf'•n"'• 
Prnn•r .......... & tfr-1•• 
. . . ... ....... 
n .... , .... . 
-'-i1at'tiv•• 
1 Ulr,_ C:l'Tt I Cl/ t'UNLl " • lON 
PaT"i"" -'•"' " ...... .......... 
p,. .. 4,.,t .1 ..... an abbrevf af'fnn 
............ . ___ ,. 
,.___ .. ... • rif'v 
,._ _ , __ .t ... ..... .... v•ar. 
,. ___ ., ...... ......... 1 .. ft 
,. ___ ... . ...... t •• 
r--· •• t ,I,.. ..., __ • ____ _ 
,.,. __ ., .... _ .... .. . .  -.. - -
,. ___ .1 ..... 4-• 




Plurab with ·•· •• as endin2s 
C!lan•in• Y to 1 
Chan•in• f to v 
SPEl.LlRG/V!US 
Pr•••nt t•n•e vith •· •• endinaa 
Paet ten•• vith ed endlnea 
Chaneine Y to 1 
Droenina final e 
Doublin• final coneonent 
Contraction• 
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ROOK NUKBll ----
T!ACHD.-CI.ASSROOM SKILLS SHEET 
LANGUAGE ARTS 
Page 4 of 5 Pages 
Thia Ht of . sir.ill -- sbtetl should be placed where iC: is avallib.h....to.. the teacher and 
1tudenta. ·Stydent DAM• yill not 1pp11r on thia tkil.L=._ahu� however, the· student's 
nllllhtr in the ·c11chtr1  rHiattr ahould coinc:idt wi�he_s:twlent number .an_tbe s�Ul 1b11t AA ••�h obj1ctiv1 it aa1t1r1d bi the 1tud�nt at the 80% level it abnuld ha dated . 
-- .... . - _ .. __ .. /&.I.If ... -.. , --•.I _._ __ .;. �--STUDY """"'""'u'·"''SP�INC 
Diacuaaion• 
T11enhon• r.nnv1r1ationa 
lntro..111 ... .. f,..,• 
n ... 1 • ,. L-
laval• nf u•••• 
T-"'•-·•-�--
. -•n._; ... • -·- 0 .. 
r--1-·"-- ---·---.....  
r•-la/ , ..... ·--------
&.1.1•-- .. ____ ........ �-.1-.- - ....... • In-•• 1 1. 1 
- . ___ ... .. __ _ ..... _ - - -... .• 
Coan lex sentences 
COHPOS1TION7WRITING p&R&CRAPHS 
Tonic ............  
o ..... , ...........  
Tf--order 
Seauence neraeranh 
COMPOSITION 'WRITING ...... .,.D \Pll!: 
n •• ,.ri .. .. . v. 1u1r111:r1 .. h• 
Facrn•l •h• n-•-•-- •h• 
�-- --.. tftha 
rnMPnCTTTnNI:. ... -·· · ----
Tftvf ..... f ,..,. 
Th•• .. -·•-•• 1 ...... _ 
D __ .,,..-.1. 
J'pf ... ..11 � , ------
II:'-·-·----.. , ......... -
C'VDl\�fTTn•v --· ,,.,.PnRT<: 
_ _ .. -----... 
One-n1ra•r• .. h r1nort1 
Tvo- . .� r1norta 
�1'1!.::2AillIIRb IIRRI'I - ---.......
.. 
WRTTJ.,I' OT1U:'R ll't'IRNC: /N.lDD&.TTVJ' 
C:p--4 ,. .. 










Editin• other fora• 
..  _ .. 
l 2 
-- ti 7 ..... -·- .c: I\ ti .... .L � 1 
3 4 5 
' 
188 




















- - .--- . 
12 13 14 15 16 
-· 
IO<M NUHIEJl -----
TEACHER-CLASSROOM SKILLS SHEET 
LANGUAGE ARTS 
Paa• ...1... of ...1... Pages 
---- -·· - --···--··--· -· -·--·-----··· - ---·----· -Tbit Ht of tldll - thHU tbould be placad v.J!y� �L�L!.V��l.!bl• .!�L�.b_,_t.•�_mar and 
atu4tpta. StydtAt DfMI will pot Hptar on thit skilJ...=. _•.b-�.l!.�i_howayar. the 1tud1nt'a 
Quabtr in th• t11cbtr 1  r111tttr thould S:Q.�n�ill..Jfitb' �bf. Jt_\lq�LQJHlb�.t. .Q.D..J:he ·-J!Ull 
aht1t. Al 11rh pbJKtiH ii ••ttnd by tb1 stu!ltD.L&L�hl..&.Ql...l.lx.f.Ut..lh.Wll.4....ll .Ji&£.ld..-
erti:llul�lferf bdditigDAl lt1d 1b11t f-'21 
Pictur• atori11/2hoto1ra2h• 
Short atori1a7axcarpta 
Fables/tall ta lat 
LlTEAATURE/NONFlCTION 
Eaaava 




Narrativ1 no••• 1.vrf,. nn••• 
LITS'8.t.TllRS' /nR.t.N.l 
Pl•v• , 
T TT�R..t.TllRS' /NS'l."•"•.C::R 
. M- articl•t 
J'Af.torf•la 
r ......... •rticl•• 
Entartatn.ant ••ctton• 




�· ,_ ... , ... 




l]_ tbJ 0.Ui 
4 _ s_ . fl. 
- . . 
lU .!..  
· -
·- -- -�·'"-• 




· · -- ·- ·  
. 
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Thia ahttt should bt uttd ft tn addition to tht T1ach1r-Cla1sroom Skills Sheet 
for :1tud1nt ac;c;ountability. 
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Readidng K-6 
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ROOK NUMBER -----
TEACHER-CLASSROOM SKILLS SHEET 
READING 
Page of 5 Pages 
This set of �s\ill � aheeta should be placed where i t  is available to Che teacher and the 
students. Student uus will not appear on this .aldll sheet; however; the student's 
nuaber in the teacher'• register should coincide with the studept number on the skill 
sheet. As each objective ·i• aaatered by the student ft the 80% leyel it should be dated 
on this shHt. (Additional grid sheet for nuabera 7 through 50 attached,) . 
DECODING I 2 1 4 c; f. 
Words unfamiliar in fora 
Usinsr context to· uredict missina word 
Discriainatinsr letter foru 
Caotial letters 
Lower case letters 
Learninsr letter names 
Oistinauiahina consonant o vowel letters 
Associat ina consonant letters with the be1dnnina sounds thev ·t- -reuresent 
Learnina beainnina sound o letter 
Understandinsr a beirinninir consonant lett er reuresents a sound 
Distiniruishina beainninsr consonant sounds 
Letter sound aaaociation 
Decodina urinted words .in suoken contexts . . ->- · Printed worda are reoresentationa of SDOken words +--· Decode a word that ia not a hiah-freauencv word 
Decode a word that is a hiah-freauencv 
Decodina printed words in printed context 
Decode a Printed word 
Associations for diaraphs sucn as ch. sh th. ck. and kn 
Consonants in final Position -
Beainnina consonant clusters 
Endina consonant clusters 
Contraction , _ Letters such as s. ina. ed. or er -y be added to a base word 
Letter Cs) s or es 
Aoostroohe and a followina s � 
Ed or ina inflection 
Finale e 
Chanaina v to i -
Base word 
Short vowel and lons vowel sound 
Vowel oair aav reoreaent ainale sound 
C and G aav reuresent more than one sound 
Comoound word 





llecoirnize a base word 
Generalisations ,_:__ _ Words unf .. iliar in form and in oronounciation 
Learnina to use alPhabetical 
Croup words bl beginning. letter ---- --List words in alphabetical order 
A word - never before heard ..-·-- ---
Glossarv or dictionary 1---Entr� wordia ---� 
Guide words -
Ptonounctation of · an unfamiliar word 
Pronounciation." ltel -
1 9 2  
ROOM NUMBD -----
TEACHER�CLASSROOM SKILLS SHEET 
READING 
Page � of 5 P�ges 
This set of . skill - shHta should be olaced where it is available to: the.: teacher :·.ana �the 
students. Student names will not aooaar on tn1a . . a1t1ll - sheet; however, the student's 
number in the teacbar-•a reaiater ahauHl .. coinc{de with the student number on the skill 
sheet. Aa each ob1ective la .aatarad bv the atudent · at the sax level it should be dated 
on this sheet. (Additional· arid aheet for numbers 7 throuah SO attached. l 
DECODING CONTI6UED l 2 3 4. 5 6 
Syllabic divisions 
Stressed avllablea 
llecocmizina homoaraoha . . 
COMPREHENSION 





Tln4'•-• 1 i Jlr ----�--
·----· """". ' 
Ut1ino a Airf'i--·-· or a .. 1--"'larv "" ctat ----.-1 .... 
One -anin• 
Tvo or 110re Manin•• 
Tvo ·or 110ra entrv word• 
Abbreviations 








Simile va. coanarsion 
Hetanhor 
Inrernretina a metanhor 
Personifir•"""'" 
Denotative & connotativ• W"'•"• 
Gettinct ----•--- from avra,_,..,,. •-" .. i.. ,.,. .. -1--1 __ ,_ .. . ___ ... , __ 
Refe••nf'• for ··-· 
Referents for adverbs 
Annositional constructions 
Reco1mizin2 and internretin• clue words 
Earlier 
Because and •• a result 









., __ , ___ ... __ ..... i. 
�2-1 
"'•- of a .......... 
n-1 ... ,.,. .... ,.,. ••. 
Th .... ,.·,. ...... -ct .. ·-· 
�.,. "'' nnlln• '"" "" "• . 
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ROOM HUMID. ----
TEACHER-CLASSROOM SKILLS SHEET 
READING 
Page �3� of � Pages 
Thia Ht of skill abHta abould be laced where it is available to the· ·teacher· and the 
students. Stu4ant a...-. will not appear •Jill - abeetj however. the student' s  
number in the taacbar1a reaiatar abould coincide vitb the atudant number on the skill · 
abaat As aacb objactiY• is ... tared by the etlMl•nt at the 801 level it should be dated . 
on tbia sheet. (Additional •rid abaet for nuabara 7. tbro11•h 50 att:ac:'bed. 
DECODING CONTINUED l 2 3 4 5 
Colon.• 
Sar. nf a daf-f .. t•f-- -
Saaicolona 
Daabaa 
Points of ellioaaa 
Parentheses 
Ouotation marka 






ia .. •ular or elural ""•••••ion 
COKPl!BENSION .APPLir.•TION 
Follovi.n• direC!r.ion• 
""•-t---r.b••• •ten• aeauance 
Nu\r.i-ar.ee 
Cl11• uw.rd• 
r. ...... t.onarv .... A kav WOPd• 
�&.4_ .. __ 
- L lrt .... 
N,..r. f "o and ;:- • · -·-- f • ..;. .. ,. ... ,. "-.. �. t -
"-•�•r< .... OU'"'"" '--• nf -'• .. •<1R 
T---... ....... •• .....  L 
�----. ........ 
n. ... , ...... 
etn••• _ .... _ .. 
.;..,,. .... ____ ...,,.,. --- ----
•"•veri"• oue•tiona abour. •eouence 
Nuabert ... ••"11ence 
Clue•-to ••,,uence of event• 
I.tant-Hvin• tontr and main iA•a 
n.. ... -fl• ...... ,. � the -tn tdaa 




!ilt-at-ad < - --T--1-f • .I -fnl'or--ic<" .. 
ll�ID11'81 SilliAll-1f fl'' '11A,1QDID1RI 
r.tua -'•d• .. ,A ..... . .... 
Vt··-.1f•t--
Un ... A• •n -t.- _,.,.. t .,f -•··---
""'1vfWle Al'OPV ---.. 1--- f., .... 1..--• .. fr• 
UPCC .. t:bod 
Cata•oriaina 
Wordii •rounad accordin11. to one or more cate11.oriea 
LITll'.•A•Y "lint.HI 
'?vftaa nf tt· -
Df•t:inftU,f•h-t ... . Mtvaaa fiction and nonfic.tion 
Dtar�--:·4-'-4n• t.iat-va- fantaav and reali•• 




TEACHER-CLASSROOM SKILLS SHEET 
READING 
Paa• � of � Paa•• 
This set of !}d.11 - ab .. u abould be placed vbere it is available to the·:teacher·:and the 
al:udenu . Student nwa vill not 'aplt!!r on tbi.a . aldll - .WJt!.t..L..h2!!41.U.t:� student's 
number in the teacher1a reaiater tbould coincide vi..th_�he �tu_4��-n\U!IRi.L-21L .. t..he �kill 
theet. All each objective 1t 11atered by tht atlACltnt at the 80% lay1l it should be dated 
OD thia aheet (Additional arid ahtat for nUllbera 7 throuah 50 attach1d ) & . 
lIT£RU.Y un.1.c: CONTINUED 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Ra----•·•-- diff1r1nt tvo1a of fiction 
11 .. ,.,,..,,f • f "• ..... 1 f •l'ic fiction . 
R1co1ntse fanta•l 
Rtco1nia1 folktalt . Recognise fable --
Recoani&1 avth 
R1coani&1 ltaend 
Underatand tall tall 
Recoani&ina fairv tale 
Reco1n111n1 hiatorical fiction 
Understand acien1 fiction 
Rtcoani&1 bioaraohical fiction 
Recoani&1 narrativ1 
R1coonh:1 tit f'f1rent tvoes of nonfiction 
R•rnonize narrative aa true event s 
81s;21oi11 11221ito[y vritina 
ll"d•ra• --..1 • -- ••�tob• .. 
l!fttl•rst•fttltna bino .. •""" 
llnd•rat•"tl firf'f,,. ... 1c ... ..1 bioaraohv 
UDdlil,IDd RIIl2Dll lllIIl,ivl 
Ra,.,,. .... 4,4,.. "'•v ,,,._ 
Underat•ndina olav va. story 
Underatand how lin•• should be read 
Underatandina narrator 
ucoani&tna poetry 
ucoanU• various poetic torma 
Underatandin& poetry haa rhytna 
Underatandina naetrY aa exoreasion 
leCOl!!!!in& different en .. of eo•trl . 
a.co--•·•-- narrative 
Under•tand lvric naea 
Reco11nt .... HaUru � --· 
Und• .. •l'•nd lt•erick 
ll•�2&DiH 5211!iII�• 2oetry 
Storv •••-1'\ta 
ls5i21DiH i !Hldlil,IDd th• term characters 
Undaraf'•nd rha .,.,.rm aattina 
11 .. .1 .. ra,. •nd l'ha & 1 nl' 
11.,.,,. .. ,,4 ''"' Pha l'l.•1 .. ,
Wt1J;1DI 1'xl11 1ad d1x1,11 
Rtcoani&in11 "•rrative and dialoaue 
Rt£01n&1• •e-•eereciate use of language 
Underst•nd ••n•orv vorda 
Un.t•rst•nd orecise lan2ua2e 
,,_ .... ______ .... ..olorful lan2ua21 
.. _ ·-- .. .-.1 ........ a1 lanauaae 
a.t ........ . ... •11itarati"" 
R15i�IDill II,&lli� 1an1uag1 
a-.----•-- .tt., .. ,.,. 
"-----•-- 1a .. •nn 
ll'QIDill ilI,11• 
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TEACHER-CLASSROOM SKILLS SHEET 
READING 
ROOM MUKIEll ---- Page 5 of 5 Pages 
This Ht of &kill - abeeta should _!>.�� p!_aq�� W�ere it is aviaii�bl���- �-h; _t;eacheJ .. .!ll!L �hit_ 
students. Student naaaa will not !fP���_on t�_i,s_ skill � ;. !iowe:!_e£,_.th� ��9�.nt.' s 
nUllbu in the teacher'• reaister should coir.i�_i�e w�th the sutd�ll.t pµ�J.>er 9ll__the.sl_dll_ .. _ .. _ _  sb11t, Al tacb ob1tc1tva ii .. ster�LJ!ie _s���en� •t .the 80% i,v.tl. J,t �h9u}.d pe dU�d .:. __ 
on this •h••t (�ditional arid •h••t for numbers'] through 50 attached ) I . -·-· LinM!Y SKILJ.:S ONTINUED. . I ' .l.. t. c; ,,; 
R!£2&1!!1• & a22reciau uu o f  lan_guage ·-
R•rno"i:r.e ironv 
R•roonf .. • svaboliaa 
Bss;s�&DlH ln(2r-l l•nauaae 
RIS<2&DlH !!H&era�ion . 
Res;21nl1e h�r. 2un1 
R1s:21nl1ln1 wi-l,in1 techniguea 
Bll:QIDlH Un' 1111:121!· 





.,_ �-- rtnetition 
Rl"1"J'RJl'Nrll" .t.Nn STUDY 
l"val11af'fno infor-•fnn 
nftl!tf-ft .. ••hfno betv••n fa.-t and ooinion 
Taarnfno words And as think or orobablv . . 
BIS:QIDlllDI '"' 11 vu:!fiable 
Recoanizina opinion as if it were not a fact 
Learnin& sentence mal contain fact a,nd opinion 
Understandinf fact -Y not be true ---- ---Recoanizina las in reading 
Recoanizin& biased writin& to evaluate to ob1ect1ve 
Learnin& use of emotional words and phrases 
Recoanizin& liaited lac ts 
Evaluatin& statements of oeinion 
reco&!!izin& valuable 02inions 
Recognizin& and evaluatina aaaumetionv -Underatandine assuaotions may or may nut be t rue 
Recoanize various orooaaanda techniques . 
Reco1nize ba9dvagon uchnigue - - · 
Rarnonf"'a f'••tillOnial 
S!Si21DiH 'UDlbl: technigue 
Und•.rat•nd rentitinn 
R•r-•-••• •-••-"•' vnPd• 
•---ft .. ••• n•- --11t ... 
•----•·- faul.tv ,. • ., •• and effect 
gl::llDi&iDI i.D.fQE:aUlQD. (2r;: i::1,1n,l2nlr•22It!n1 
n .. •lin'"- •• ... •'" r-n ret-•nt-.ion 




1 ..... , ... r-n ... ,., ... 
Learnina to review 
Learnin& �o· 2re2are for a test 
t •°'\rnfttft �n -•"'• .. ,.,,. •• ln raa .. ar1•h re'<dfn" 
n•oanf 9 f tta tttta I• _,,,,. •• 
.. .,,d -- ·- -· f' 1 ·-- , ___ -- � .... 
.. ·--,_.111.f-- Aft.a•. ff ... ..14na• 




_Ih ...... i.,.1._.1 .... h..,e,,.c..,,t�s..,h..,g,..u,...l..,d .... h..,c-u.,.ac..,d.._.a .. 1......,a..,n._.a,..dd ... i..,t.,1,..o ... n�t .... o._...t ... he.._T,_,e .. a..,c ... h..,e�r=-... c.... 1 •.,.s,..s._r .... a ... o . m-SkW.JJ_ .S.b&.et. . . ,-----
_.f1o..1our._ii1...,t.1111u.w.dcliinlllti.....t•iu.c..i.c.i.QLWY""D .... t•bw.1.•l..,i1o.1t�yt.e. ____________ ---·-
., " Q 11n Ill 
-
" '\ IU. " II,;. 
. . 
117 '!A lQ !'Jn 1'11 In l?"l I?!. l?o;. l?I. 
·- ... . 
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Mathemat i c s  K-6 
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TEACHER-CLASSROOM SKILLS SHEET 
MATHEMATICS 
ROOK NUKIU ---- Page �l� of 7 Pages 
Thia Ht of 1k.ill - ahHta abould tie placed where it  is avaj,lable to the teacbu apd the 
atudenta. Student na.ea vill not ·appear on this skill - .!.b!��;. h�Jlt�h�-��udent's 
puaber in th• teacher'• r11i1ter abould0coincid• with tbe 'atudeot nUJlbtr oo the ak111 
1beet. Al each ob1ectiy• it 911ter1d by tht 1tudept at tht 80% 11yel it 1bould b1 dated 
on thi• 1h11t (Addition.al. arid ah11t for nuaber1 17 throy.ab � att&s:had ) • • 
WHOLE NUMBERS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11  
Diviaibilitv rule 
Even and odd 
Place value 
Place value and .onev 





11:'•-rftr• Al . 
P"'-• I. - --1r:e r • ..,.. -•AAu,.f'a 
- - .....  
r. ....... ... .. .._ .. , ......... 
r-�- _,.,,.,,.,,.. 
1 ....... .. -�- -·lrfnl• 
f\- • _ .. _ .. __ 11 .... 
Mo1lrf,.1.,. "'' 
s-.,..,,.,.A.,d ""'rar•--
--'.t--.. -1 ... -� .. ..,, 1. 
n.A'-·'· '''•h 
Ordinals thru 9 
Ordlnala thru 10 -
Ordinals 
�ounin• avabola Ord•r thrnu1h 
Skin cnuntin• 
Nu•'""•r• ... ..i nuaeral• 0-10 
1..i.�tifvfne/vritina nuabtr word a 
._nntTlON nv \IHOI.£ NUHIElS 
o ... ..1•----
u.1 ... _,., ... IM\r• l')\an 
C'i-..1•-- -·-- .. ,. .. .  
., _ _ ,_ f••I'• 
,_ ... , -· .. 
'\-"'' •' r 
!t-slili' I••"•• -··-.. ••• 
.,_,.,, __ _ ...... ... _ .. , ___ 
c-... 1--.. 1 ... -··--
On a nuabtr lint fltadineasl · ---With more than two addends 
Hulthlea of 10 
100 -1000 
Two ...i 1.1 .. •u•h•,..• (with renaaino) 
Two ..i1.1 .. - -• ·r• ' ""' .. h no renamin•) . - -
Thraa ii •fr {u4 th !'an1111ino) -
Thr11 .t11e1r · lnn · . .... - 1 .... ) 
lnyar•• A-•- - - �-
,. _  , ,..,t4ua �· 
1 9 9  




TEACHER-CLASSROOM SKILLS SHEET 
MATHEMATICS 
Paa• �2- of �7- Paa•• 
Til1a aat of •k!.l.l - abeata ahould be placed wb•r• it i1 ayailabl• ro the t•ecber aad cha atudente. Student owe Vill not appear on thia aldll - ahHt; however, tba 1tudaac' a nUllber In th• teacher' a t•aiater abould coincide vtth th• •twt•nt .; ........ np ""'• .. Id 11 ebeet. Xi eacli 061actIYa u -.tesed bv the ..... A . .... ... rha AOT 1---1 f• -L- , .. .__ .. _ .. _:� · - -on th1e abeat. U.d.ditional •rid abaat fo1 ..... ,..., ·• 17 ......... Aaeociative orooertY ' 
· Distributive orooertv 
Solvine unrd oroble .. 
C:nlyfno •-•11tf,. ... 
c-.lvf-• .,. ... ., nt"oble•a 
AAtffl"f"' .. P•,,le 
Grouoi .. • -- '--.1 • :SUIS'UU�\;U.\,11' Uf WltUl..t; MO ·' 
lleadineaa 
Uaina-one leaa than 
Su&tt"&Ct1n• frOll 51 or le•• 
c;,.1yfn• rahua ---'-t--• 
Ftntffno difference• 
Baeic hcte 
Facts thl"U S 
Facte tht"U 10 
On a nu•ber line 
Nu\tiole• ""' 10 
100 
1000 
""'"' tf f of t' (nn r•Da•ine) 
Tvo ..lfoft' -,. <with -----•-.:.) ThP•• tff•f• -'111tb•t"• '""' ---·-f ... . ) 
Three di•f.t ..... I.era (with -----� .. o\ 
Four di•f.t -··-"'•'"• fnn -----�l\e) 
Four dt-•• -··-"'•'"• fwiPh ---··f-"t) 
Fa,..,• •'--· 1£, 
Fa,.,.• thr1 IA 
,_ ......... -----..-"--· C:nlvino ......  ..i ---'-1--• 
C:.,lvi"• ...... v ---'-1---
c:..,)yfne .,. ...... 4,...,. 
Laraer number• 
Chee kin.a 
E•tfaa•i .. • differencea 
.lmWPI.ICA'r'ION OP wn1 E NUMBElS _... ·-�...I -.�--P'-1:•1a. -•• U'&. .�-
w.,1 .. f .. l•• of § 
w .. 1 .. fnl•• nf lO 
w.�Jciol-• nf tnn 
MulthlH of 1000 
2 diait by l didt 
) diait bY l didt 
4 dilit bY l dhit ' 
2 di&it bv 2 diait 
3 diait bv 2 diait 
3 diait bv 3 cfidt 
More than two f actora 4 ditrit bv l diait 
4 diait bv 2 diait 
4 diaic bv 3 diait 
Mnre than two factor• 
" 
1 2 3 4 s 6 
2 0 0  
'O atucbaci-+ -
7 8 9 10 11 112 lJ. 14 15• ll/, -
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�------------------------� ···�--------------.lli• Ht of akU J - . lhfttl tbould b1-RlG_4'A.-MMl:.Lit..J.'--�U.i.l!lb.l1-tsLt.hl __ t.u.cher and the 1tu41pt1. Studtpt p1pe1 yill pot &Rptar on thia ak111 - 1h1tt,L..hQKA.Vfr. the stndtpt's 
n•mb•r 1p th• taaslMar'• rtliaC•r abQuld soipcidt yith tha 1tud1nt pwph•r o� tht •kJ>l 
aheet Aa ••ch obj•cttya ia 911g1rtd hJ tht atudtgt at th• 80! ltytl it should ht dated 
-- _ .... _ .. ___ , . .. . .. ___ , __ ... -'---• ,_ _,.-L -- 17 _, <.n -- ·-'-·.a ' 






Pron1rtv of 1 





Solvintr un .. d nrobl••• 
- Multinlication tahle 
On a n11111h .. r lin• 
c::,..Jvf"tr to"--•---
l"•Pf••tfn• nrodt•"tl 
Solvina word probltu. 
DIVISION OF WHOLE NUMBERS 
Findina quotient• 
Baaic facts 
2 diait by l didt 
3 dhit bv l dhit 
3 diait bv l diait Creaaindtral 
4 diait bv l dillit 
4 diait bv 1 diait (r1maind1rs) -
3 dillit bv 2 dillit 
Multinle of 10 
Eati•"•,.intr ouotitnts 
lnv1rse on1rationa 
FfnAf n• av1ra11 1 
Cherltf Qtr di via ion 
Divf•fnflitv ru'• 
1 Af"it divi•nt'a (nn remainders) 
1 df"it divisor• (wff'h rtmafnt\1r1) 
2 di.oil" .u .. •----
1 di1til' '-u 7 ,U..,f P 4 diait hv 2 didt 
Croupina avabols 
5 didt bv 3 didt 






n..e-f ourth _.___ Two-fourth• -
T..,..-tbiT"da ·"-Thr11-f ourth• . 
r�--.. • •na 
n.. t nw.tbtr Ifft .. 
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Thia 11t of skill - shHts .sbould be placed vhartl!._�!__!!__ available to the t�!:har and th.e 
1tud1pt1. Student J\111!1 Jill not appear on this akill - sheet; however, the student's 
number in th• t••dltt's rt1i1ttr sboUld coincide vith the student number on the 1kll_l_,..._ _ 
•h••f' AS ••�h obJ•��i!t 11 .. sttrtd by the student at the 801 11v1l it should be dated I 
60 attached . )  -- ... .. .. t.--· {•.Jt..11••4·--• __ ,.., ahaaf' for nllll be11 7 hroutrl 









Solvino vord orobl1a1 
C:•--1••f' fn- , _ - ..__ .t.AAif'•A- nf fr•r•4A-
WiPh. ,,.A __ ...I ----�----- , 
With different denoaiaator 
With aixed nuaerala , 
Subtraction of f ractiona 
With co_,a deaoainatora 
With dif terent denoll1aatora 
With mixed numerals 
On a number line 
Divi1ion of fraction• 
Findinll quotients 
With aixed nuaerall c 
Solvina eQuationa 
Solvinll word probleiu 
Improper fractions ' 
Least co..on denominator 
Multinlication of fractions 
Findina products 
With aixed nuaerala 
Reciprocals 
Solvina eQuationa 
Solvina vord nroblema 
ROUNDING AND ESTIMATING 
E1tiaatin1 quanitiH 
E1tiaatin1 .. tr1c mea1ure1111nta 
Eltiaating non aetric mea1urments 
Eltiaatina vitl\ aetric units 
Estiaatin• with non-aetric · unita 
Areas 
Suma 
Roundin• whole number• 
E11Pi1U1Pfna whole numb•r• 
Solvin2 word oroblems 
Darimal• 
P•r�•nr 
Matri,. - .. 
...... 
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Thia Ht of akill - theft! 1boyl4 be pltced when it ii available to the teacher end the 
atudenta. Student "'"' ,,Ul Hf Wur on tbia air.ill - 1h1at; however. the 1t11dent' • 





Of a nuaber 
Greater than 1001 
Estiaatina 
11onev 
ri,, .ft ... 
_wh•l.flftv 
. 
Cftlvift .. �..,rd nrobl••• 
-· . _ .. D1u_vnr ,..,. 
Re• .. •--·· 
r•--.. -· . ft, . ....... ,. 
.. ree 
r--- -·•-- ....... re ,.,.<ta 
s-.... _ ........ 
"'- ---.1--
11 ..... --11 e 
11f .. -,,, .. ..  rf ..... 1. 
Trf•,.n)e 
r•--•· 






R• .. ranaular solid 
C:,,rface area Esrt .. acin• 














Ti- .... .. ". hftHP 
Ti- .... .. "• l.e 1 f l.ftur 
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Tbi • 11t of .. uu.. - 1h11t1 •1!m4ld be placid vb•�! _iLli. avai1AJ21• to t}l��.&Dd.....thL 
etndente. Stu.dent p•pee vill PAC app14r on thia. ale.ill • sheet; however. the student's 
mmMr in the uecher' I reaiet.ar ebm&ld coigl!ide yUh the •1tudent nuaber AQ the AU ... .,.1 ... 1L_ __ 
.b.et •• eerb nbJa.-ttwe te -.&Jltered ·hJ the etudent at the 80% level it should be dated 
_ .. . _ -i.--- 1 ..... � .. 4-c.,.1 ---4..1 .i. .... ,,,._ I . - -• ,;.n ... ·--�-.. ' 
l 2 3 lo .. I. 7 A Q In 11 11' I'\ IL.. p; I I. Monev continued 
OuJ11rter 
Va1ua A# I Ill': of "'"line 
n..11.,re 
C::n1uino nrobl·-· 
APhi l'r"lrV uni.Ce 
M"'ltri,. un(te · 
Len•t:h 
r----••u 
. · Ueioht 
-
.....  ,.,. __ ...__ .. ___ ..,,_ 
p•n•1"" c::n1 UTUI'! " ...... Tr ... 'l'TnN 
�, .... nf ---"' -- ...,,.,,4 __ 
..... 
Pl•-
., __ ,, __ 
r ...... i. 
,,_,,'l'S'l'.!TS'C:: 
11.4,.,. I __ .;. __ ..., .. _ - ..1...,1 
Lookin& for a pattern 
Askin& aueationa 
Chooaina an ooeration 
Solvin& a aiailar orobl•• 
Oraanizina inforaation 
Uaina orobabilitY & orediction 
Loaical reaaonin& 




Conau••r & career 
With ••••ur•-nt• 
With more then nne nneration 
Probl••• aede "" bv •tudent• 
Probl••• u'lth "'"" rn•,.utation nroble"'• 
Wil'h ,.,. .. ,., • ..,.,., 
\Hth da,.t-•1e 
IJt th "'{eei .... f "fnrm"lr f ,.,. 
Ui_rh evf'Pa -1 .. Form•tf,.., 
Uf f'h c• 1 rul af'.ore an.I ----··�"Ire 
With averaaea 
Checkin& for hidden aaaumotiona 
Working backward• 
Haltina dravina 
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Page _7_ of _7_ Pages 
Thi.a Ht of t!r.ill - .Jbettt thould be placed vbue it is available to the teacher and the 
1tu4ent1, Studtnt gw1 vill not appear on this akiJJ - sheet; howeyer. the student's 
nU8ber ip th1 ttacbtr'1 rtgiater should coincide yith the student number on the skill 
I h t Aa h bj ti it -•te d hv the st d nt .a.t the 80% level it b,;ulrl � .. A:>f"orl II I II� g ·� ..XI u II I s .., 
"'" •'h( • a'haa• , ......... ,. ... , ........ _.__.., .. #-· .17 _.__ - · - �n • . .. __ .__ .. \ 
p OSITIVE Atm N!CATIV! NtJMll!llS l 2 'l & 'i 6 7 8 9 tin I 11 12 l'l ,JJ. t1i; ' "' 
11•adtnes• 
Inte•ers-maanines 
On a nu11h•r line 
n .... ,..,tr••• 
r,.-.......... 
...... ... ... ,. .. 
"··'-r---r•-- · - -� c ... 1 ....... word ---'-1·-· 
p11S:-•• --••• &.,I\ &t "'"'llD& -
Grouoin• avahol• -
Order of onerationa 
With ""e••ine 6 ch•,.1rine 
'XllWl,iDI !IP£l!!!OD! 
s: .... .,.,. ....... t.. inenualit ••• 
<:,,\vi .... .... ...... ,. .. . 
Rv tri•l I.. error 
With -.a.a4 .. 4 --
With -··'-,;::.-- -•-n 
With -.1 .. • ... 1•-·.tion 
With A•vi•f,.., 
Wtrh ... ..... {hutiv• nronertv 
With w'--1• ..... h•r• 
c .... 1v1 .... word nrobleN 









Tbia ahttt should be uaed at an addition to the Teacher-Claaaroom Skills Sheet 
for ttudant accountability. 
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